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P. U. BOARD FINDS 
UGHT RATES

S-

DecisioQ Rendered Today 
Denies Petition of Tax
payers’ League— Spiess 

. and Bowers Say IPs What 
They Eqiected— To Con  ̂
ferW ith  Levitt On Peti
tioners’ Next Step.

The State Public Utllitiea Com
mission today denied the petition of 
IWfttMM Spless and one himdred and 
fifty others aUeglhg that the rates 
of the Manchester Electric Com
pany were “unreasonable and dis
criminatory”, the decision stating 

the company is not “legally 
warranted in reducing the rates now 
in force, and that the rates com
plained of are reasonable maximum 
rates.”

Not Snrpidsed
Local leaders of the Taxpayers’ 

League, which sponsored the peti
tion against the company to the 
amount- of $1200 ehowed no sur
prise when Informed of the Commis- 
^on’s findings, the consensus being 
“That’s what we exi>ected to get.” 
Mr. Spiess, who was president of 
the Taxpayers’ League when the 
petition was presented in April of 
iimt year, said that “we didn’t ex
pect ahsrthlng from the Commission.

we obtained the whole-hearted 
support ot the townspeople we 
wtwd probably have succeeded. But 
there is dlssmsion in the ranks of 
local politicians.”

Becalls Other Contest.
Mr. Spiess pointed out that back 

in 1916, when as president of the 
Commuters’ Association he led the 
fight agiinst the OoQiwcticc  ̂ Com
pany for a reducthm in the fifteen 

fare to Hartford^ the jpetition 
vnu successful because it had the 
coamlete support. 0$ the townspeo- 
ple.
’ ^Bierwood O. Bowers, who is now 
president ct the Taxpayers’ League, 
said that “the decision was not at all 
unexpected." He further stated, 
tbat  ̂4 coimraBce wonld be held in 
the aeftr tmuee,.wit]jM^
bert Levitt, ̂ u n M  for the.i^tition- 
ers, to decide the question of taking 
the case to Superior Court. He 
said that this action wotdd probably 
be dependent upon the amoimt of 
funds remaining of the $1200 which 
it was said had been raised to 
finance the petition. Just what 
amoimt remcdned Mr. Bowers was 
unable to say.

To Cany Higher.
At the time the hearings on the 

case were held* September 26 to Sep
tember 30, Professor Levitt also said 
that hO expected nothing from the 
Commission but that he would carry 
the case to the higher courts.

While the petition alleged unrea
sonableness in the rate structure 
generally and discrimination re
specting residential customers, ac
cording to the finding the issues be
fore the commission were “narrowed

(Continued on Page Seven)

MOLLISON STARTS 
ON LONG FLIGHT

British Flier To Try To Break 
Record In Trip Across 
Ocean To BnmL

Lympne, England, Feb. 6.— (AP) 
—Captidn J. A. Mollison, noted 
long distance filer, took off from 
Lympne at 8:11 a. m. today (3:11 
a. m. Eastern Standard Time) on a 
4,800 mile fiight by stages to Bra- 
dl.

He planned to reach his goal in 
three and a half days.

Captain Mollison, husband of the 
famous British avlatrix, Amy 
Johnson MolllBon, made the only 
westward solo crossing of the 
North Atlantic last August. He for
merly held' the Ehigland-South Af
rica and England-Australia speed 
records, losing the former to his 
wife last November.

His First Stop 
*T Shan probably come down and 

refuel either at Barcelona or Ciar- 
tagena, Spdn, and carry on 
through tiie night, heading for 
Thles, In French Senegal,” Ciaptaln 
MolIlMn said.

’T hope to reach there in two and 
a half days and then start the 3r 
000-mile ocean hop across the 
South Atlantic to Port Natal,” he 
added.
. “Cheerio, Amy, m  be back 

soon,” be said as he kissed his wife 
. before.. cUmtaing into the plane 
"Heart’s Content.”

“Gkiod iuek, Jim,” she replied, 
hnd went over to her plai. “Desert 
Cloud.” She took off immediately 
afterward and acomnpanied him a 
finOrt distance.

. jr  shall be pleased when tUs^ tec- 
attempt is finlAed.. I  w m ^  

prifer to be going tnymH 
have the suspense of bethg 

lilft behind,” she sM d u  She watdh-’ 
Us. take-off.

LATEST AMENDMENT
IN coN snn inoN

Lame Duck Sessidns of Con
gress Formally Ended 
With Brief Ceremony.

Washington, Feb. 6.— (A P )—A 
simple formality .at the State De
partment put the Lame Duck 
•Amendment officially into the Con
stitution today after a long and 
wearisome Journey through Con
gress and the State Legislatures.

With a group of State Depart
ment officials and two other wit
nesses present. Secretary Stimson 
signed the proclamation announc
ing to the nation that a sufficient 
number of -Legislatures had ap
proved the measure to make "it ef
fective.

Under the amendment, the first 
regular session of the next Con- 
g 'ess will open on January 3, as 
will each seksion thereafter, and 
the 1937 inauguration will ibe on 
January 20 Instead of March 4, 
shortening the time between No
vember elections and the opening 
of the terms of members of Con
gress and the Chief Executive.

' Sen. Norris Absent 
Senator Norris of Nebraska, the 

Republican Independent who spon
sored the amendment in 0>ngress, 
was. unable to attend the ceremony 
at the State Department. Besides 
State Department employes, the 
only persons present were Miss 
Belle Sherwin, president of the Na
tional League of Women Voters  ̂
and darenCe Martin, repreami^g' 
the American Bar Association.

The secretary had received offi
cial notification of the approval of 
the amendment by 3r stat^. in ad
dition to those, however, six othos 
have acted, leaving only Florida, 
Maryland and Venmmt which thus 
far have not approved It  

The certifies^ proclaiming the 
amendment contained a om r 'Of.'

’ the!
aamto of the 39 

states .jvWch have nctifled the de
partment of raffilcation, and a 
statement that th^e staBl^ consti-

(Continned on Page Seven)

AIRCRAFT CARR t o  
IN MOCK WARFARE

R O O S E V E E T  0 #  M R  V A C A H O N  < ^ U I I ^

Aboard Vincent Astor’s palatial yacht Nourmahal,-at Jhckatmville, FlA, President-elect Franklin D. 
Roosevelt waved farewell to the world and his worries for. devoi days, as he began a southern ciHiise.
Left to right in this picture, as members of the party lined the rail, arei Justice -Shederic Kemo^raT of-New 
York; George B. St George; Hermit Roosevelt aon/ot the late. President Theodsie Roosevelt and a fifth cou
sin of the President-elect;- Franklin D. Roosevelt; Vincent Aster, the host and also a distant relative of Mr. 
Roosevelt .  ̂ •

BARRY SAYS SENATORS 
MADE BRIBE CHARGES

S e r g ^ t  At Arm$ Declares 
Glass Said Bankers ffired 
Some C on gre^en  To Op
pose Bankmg Legislafio&

Saratoga and Lexington Play 
Important Part In Present 
Naval Manenvers.

Aboard U. S. S. Pennsylvania, San 
Pedro, Clalif., Feb. 6— (A P ) — The 
two giant aircraft carriers Saratoga 
and Lexington, seven 10,000 ton 
cruisers and 12 destroyers ot the 
United States fleet seiiled out ot San 
Pedro and San Diego .harbors Janu
ary 23, joined at a predetermi:i< d 
rendezvous at sea auid proceeded to 
Hawaii.

When this force, which was later 
augmented by two naval oil tankers, 
departed from our naval base at 
Pearl Harbor today it became the 
'Black Fleet” under commiuid of 
Vice Admiral Frank H. Clark, com
mander Scouting force.

Once each year the Navy holds its 
major war game, plans for which 
have been worked out a yeu in id- 
vance. The locality in which the 
game is to be played varies from 
year to year. Through these mimic 
war ^ames the problems of defend
ing our 4,000-miles of coast line and 
outlying possessions are worked out. 

The West-̂ OonsAt
This year the. west coast . from 

Pugent Sound to the Mcutican boi'der 
and the sea area as far west as the 
longitude ot the Hawaiian 
will be the boundaries of the plavine 
field. . .

Instead of the fleet being some
what equally divided, as is generally 
the case,. in these maneuvers the 
problem wifi have for its objective 
the defense of the west coast 
against an air raid by a very fast 
mobile force, the major offensi'̂ e 
strength of which is Ite aircraft.

The problem which confronts the 
commander of the Black Fleet is 
to cmiduct the veissels of his com
mand to a strategic point or points 
on the Padfle coast close enough to' 
launch Ida planes from the aircraft 
carriers wlteout being detected and 
destroyed by the ]^ e  Sleet un<^ 
the command of Admiral'Luke 'Me- 
Namee.

The training of the fleet as a 
whole for its major duty, the de
fense of the United States and its 
possessions. Is a never-endtaig pro
gram continuing from' year to' year̂

Washington, Feb. 6.— (A^> 
David S. Barpr, veteran 

ettod
df'membAs tlieii^a^es
to the s i^ te ' judiciary com^ttee 
to^y in support of his assertioa in 
a magazine article that some 
tors . and Representatives' tek* 
hrib^

The committee postponed action 
on his casê  but will continue work
ing'on it tomorrow.

Appearing voluntarily, the 73- 
year-old suspended officer, cali]^  
read to the. committee a prepared 
statement citing several suggestions 
of bribery, including one by Senator 
Glass (D., Va.), in the Senate'last 
spring that bankers “hired some 
Congressmen’’ to oppose banking 
legislation.

Holding, a dexby and cane in his 
right hand as he sat facing his in
quisitors, Barry Inristed the purpose

FEARAREBELUON 
IN TURKISH CITY

Priests Refuse To Say Pray- 
ers h  IReibA laagiiafi^

STATES SHOULD AH) 
NAHON’S JOBLESS

Economist Says In Times 
Like These All 9ionidBe 
Done For the Unemployed.

TBEASUBIF BALANCE

Washlngtox^ Feb. (A P )--  
Tteaauty r ^ p t s  tor Feinrmity .8 
were $9,8A2,m.^; expenditUTep 
$17,982,498^1; ' balance'fMO^OQ,- 
' A88.87. Custom • duiite ' .thtee
days of FehramT^0n,$8$B7<

(Conttuned on Page Iwo) '

GENERAL A^EMBLY 
HASUrH ETODO

Legislators Must Mark Time 
Until the KUs Are Dis
posed Of.

Hartford,. Feb. Gh—(AP) — • Th^ 
General Atelembly will find Its^--in 
a rather anonomalous position \vhen 
it convenes ..tomorrow for the-start 
of the sixth legislative week.

Although- there. are more th^n 
2,000 measures which mupt be pass
ed or rejected during thp present 
session, there is'notiitog tee House 
or- Senate can do about it untiltepso 
measures' are rej^rted out of' com- 
m ltt^. , ■

Committee reports have been slow 
in coming in, so legislators will find 
virtually nothing to; do when teey 
meet tomorrow. Thqs far only^two 
bihs hdve bear )MUE»ed, and one ti^  
jected. } V . .

Most leg^ative leaders incline to 
the opinion that both Houses will 
mark time , until the question of 
patronage to settied'wlte some de
gree-qf certeinty. ■

. Dsmoorato to Meet 
Senate Democrats are expected to 

meet tomorrow,-probably after/.'sid- 
joimuneqt> .to, discuss this problem. 
The contorence to also expected to 
disclose vdiat, If aiiy truth, there' to 
to repo^ that Democratic coiitrbi 
iOf the Senate'to threatened by'lntra 
party dtfferatoes.

The -judicial committee will alfo 
meet tomorrow for the first public 
hearings os - judgeshl!- resS3ution4 
These heaidngs- will be cooiQUUed 
Wednesday %asd1^ur8day.

With, tee judicial, committes.'ccfn- 
tioUld by ~.RspuhUcans,. legislative 
observers'heve pplhtod out th$4 
Reihibllcans are in .a pDsttkm; to: 
fÔ Be a teowdown..from Democrats 
cmltheindgtehips. it wotOd impost 
steto for t w  committee to report. a 
groiBK .of the resolutiosa.-and 

Mdljan Jto tsken mi 
by MBate Democrats.

totanhul, Feb. 6—fAP)
—A  religioisti^prh^ -in the holy 
«hty of Brouapa, f(sr vteich more 
than 60 p rie ^  imd ringleaders 
faced possible deatth today, was be
lieved peirt of a widespread re
actionary plot egainst the modern 
laicized Turkish government.

The plan was to pit the govern
ment'headed, by President Mustaph'a 
Kemai at Angora, tee new capital, 
against its Asiatic rival, Little 
Broussa, the first capital of the 
Timkish Empire, which took -up the 
defense of Allah’s name, refusing '̂to 
change it to the Turkish form 
•Tanri.”

The uprising'in ancient Broussa 
developed when a mosque muezzin, 
or crier, called the faithful to prayer 
in Turkish, as ordered by President 
Hemal instead.of in the traditional 
Arabic. Orthodox citizens attacked 
him iEuid then they turned on gov? 
ernmrat officials who t ii^  to sa.e 
the muezrin. .

Police quelled the riot. Arrests, 
totaling more than 60 continued to
day and ah Investigation of possible 
Similar plots here was being con
ducted by Istanbul police. It was 
thought possible those arrested in 
Broussa may bb hanged.

'Beftnfiito Enforced 
•. Presideot,1^eiBE^'.whd- has enforc
ed hto iPteoy: refd^tes in c lu <^  ato 'i- 
tiem--^ Ihe feslto^men, the veil for 

a lp t^ ^  with 
ph irqn.hand,- cut 'tedit; an economy 
inspep^n: toqr. Abd loyried to 
£^roitoaa"to take in
vestigation.
' The diteetdr.: Of:ZAfigtolto'affairs 
receiv^; J b t ^  :«hteatehihg him 
wite,diH^^iitei»e^ to Angora
•that’ Btetoisa 'ri^hised - to. obey tee 
gDvenupent .order to . abandon the 

lAfablc prayers and adopt the new 
Turitiah versibnA. »• ' »
c So .ddlicate has been tee task of 

changing- tee-language of prayers 
thattee government had not yet at
tempted rmtlohwlite application ,of 
the presid&it'b degree. During tee 
recent "holy 'month' oif Ramazan, the 
mosques continued' 'seivioes in 
Istanbul in Arabic.

New York, Feb. 6.— (A P )—Dr. 
J. E. Hagerty, professor of sociolo
gy at Ohio State University, Co
lumbus, t(fld ,tlte Catiudic Confer- 
enoe q n r^ i^ s ii^  PStobtemt >:todto

' th sB i^
wtaiite ite are passing'- the "ktete, 
should ' provide opfidrttinities' 
whpreby tee unemployed r  work 
and support teemseives::’

The addreito was made at the 
opening session of a two-day meet
ing sponsored by Ctordinal Hayes, 
Archbishop- of Now York. Matthew 
Woll, vice-president of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, will out
line his.organization’s program at 
tomorrow’s sessloh.

Dr. Hagerty qimted the conten
tion of Pope Plus XT in his . recent 
encyclicfj that “tee chief cause of 
our economic ills to due to our ex
cessive tndividualtom” and said: 

“This accumulation of great 
wealth has ,i»ot only given the cap
tains of industiy ; great power in 
the economic sphere to tee > disad
vantage of tee wage earner, but it 
has had to wage a fierce battle to 
control the policies of states in 
their own selfish interests.

States Criticized'
“ Pope Pitis'criticizes States ^or 

their ineffectiveness' in not exercto-' 
ing reasonable control o'v^ indus
try to curb powerful Interests in 
social justice: Hb insists tl(at the 
'wage earitor alKHfld'receive a rea- 
sonable wagbi ' 'which with proper 
economy. v^U ehabie him and hto 
family to. li've. te Teaspn^blp com
fort; that this wage, should be ade
quate to enable hiin to a^ulre 
soifie property in order Ibat.he will 
be, adeqpatyly, carqd fpr jdiijing hto 
declining yeara and, that' he may 
bequeath somethteg to :i^  children 
when, hq to. goner.

"All teeise. thtoi^ .wm.nojL' come 
to pass unless .the'state takes .posi
tive-action to .protect.the,weak.” , 

Thomas.-P. Woo^ock. editor of 
tee Wall Street- Journal. - said tee 
present times , are ; "noore severe In 
character and morel fundamental in 
scope than any of . the previous 
‘csmlcal’. depressions of whiqh we 
have, record.” ■ '

''ThlS'-to-hot an-episode,” he said, 
“but a -period of transition and 
change wMch profoundly affects 
pteotically all tee social relations 
of .men. It- to Importut tiiat we 
recognize this fact and take note 
of the-changes that seem to be in 
progress. Othenytoe we cannot in
telligently {Han to effectuate tee 
principles! In ;which we believe.”

IS DISSOLVE)

N te  Diet W i  Be Elected On 
threh 5, Same Date On 
Which An Election For tte
RedisfalgIsToBeHeld.

Feb..'6.— (A P )— T̂he Prus
sian Diet was dissolved today by 
jiita  teb'BOw “Triumvirate” con
sisting of ^^ce Chancellor von Papen, 
Hans Herrl, President of tee Diet, 
and Conrad Adenauer. President of 
the Prusrian  ̂State Osuncil.

A' new Diet will be elected on 
March 9, tee date bn which lan elec
tion for tee National Reibhstag to to 
be held.

^niis stroke was accomplished by 
President von - Hindenburg’s action 
early in ’tee ctô  -in ousting Otto 
Braun, the elected premier of Prus
sia. Colonel von Papen, who was 
^pointed Federal commissioner for 
Ibrussia some time ago when he still 
chancellor of the Republic, assumed 
tee duties of premier.

Under the Pnissiian constitution 
tee Diet may be dissolved either by 
its own vote or by a 2 to 1 vote of 
the Triumvirate, which consists of 
tee Premier, the Diet president, and 
the president of the State Council. 

Bejectior Motion 
Last week the Diet rejected a Na

tional Socialist motion for dissolu
tion. Almost at the same time the 
Triumvirate voted 2 to 1 against 
dissolution, the dissenting votes be
ing those of Braun and Adenauer. 
Herrl to a National Socialist 

CoL von Papen readily agreed to 
do what Braun had refused, and to
day he joined Herri to outvote 
Adenauer. The deposed Braun min
istry to considering an appeal to the 
Supreme Court.

Adenauer, it developed, declined to 
vote, asserting that he considered 
the ousting of the Braun ministry 
unconstitutional.

Dissolution of Diet becomes 
affective Marrti'4,'Instead of immedi-' 
ately, thus enablteg membon of the 
Diet to retain tlleir railroad passes 
during the cattjiWgn.

S E R IE S  ARE
IN CONGRESS TODAY
KUMDEFIMES  

ACCRESSeirS ROLE
Eracdjr Desciftes What

. • • ^  ,4

Japan Is Now Domg In

TrfliDte To M m ory of Fei^ 
Bier Prealeat Plid  Bjr L r  
tkm’s Hq^est O ffie h ^  
Chief Justice of H an a- 
dnsetts Sopreme Cent 
Reids die Elliot^.

Flurries of Snow Reperted In 
Most Places M3der

4, Farmers 
Smindie, -Meport

China, Feb. 6.!t^ (A P )^  - The women and children, tee
8toriM'8Btd, had been sent to safe
ty b^qre the siege. . started. The 
farmers*, food.stores were.report.^ 
r ^ e i^ e d  by'Stlrplanea which Lew 
oywrttea village, dropping both 
fobd- and-.aalt.:

Whan tea : Rfldk-came into tee 
tqwn teay> fbond ‘Nothing bbt 4,000- i ooriBsra.’!: -aiiia- one .account.

werb': giid' ,to

. ttodjiqi^^ then rap?̂
tiva’toiCqmmjuiitots.if. the aoutheni 
teteiftor ProviheeVaf Kiangai,a»nati-
tutod todiy's aiemtioh to the Chi- 
neae \.new9S!iwan.;:.c - „ '  v.. .

The paparavaMdv t̂he: tipaedy 
curved In A  vltfage nea^  ̂.iEtetu.

mqntoa, , %  xppa«('d> -t ^ <  

to<:)ihra..-;abdad'

lteaff-?hk>el|| :̂'tha ' >water
The ̂

t^<[tfdHnfi'lMte4,ninre. s«ld I'-to hitye 
tydett'.^i^'llWte'haAnM te e y fw

to
titooa^ tea:'buM$ro^:te .Rad^

New York, Feb. 6.— (AP) — A  
cold wave somewhat milder than 
that of yesterday kept temperatures 
in eastern states in small figures to
day.

Etocept in tATestchester county, 
N. Y., and in northwest Penn^lva- 
nia, where there are occasional fiur- 
lies-of snow, the we^-end precipl? 
tation has abated. Dr. James H. 
EGmball, of the Weather Bureau, 
said.

Dr. Himball forecast. today a 
“milder cold” and dear weateer for 
tee' eastern ieglon. Yesterday’s 
gale, which at times attained a velo
city of 57 miles an hour, dropped to 
40 miles an hour along tee coast and 
was considerably lower inland, he 
said..

Low temperatures were reported 
during the night, he said, but tee 
mercury began a slow climb shortly 
after-sunrise, te central Maine.'and 
(^ebec the temperature slipped to 
ten degrees below zero.

In Boston tee mercury’s lowest 
was reported, at 8 aboyo; in Wash
ington it dropped to 16 abora, and 
in Raleigh, N. C., 18 above.*

New York CHty epitorienced Its 
oddest spell of tee week-end at 6 
a. m. today when tee temperature 
was 13 above. Tlie coldest Febru
ary 6 on record was in 1895 When 
tee mercury went̂  to three minus.
' The snow whfeb fdl in New York 

Qty Saturday and Sunday brotight 
relief, to approxlinately 10,000 men 
who were put to work today to as
sist employes of the department of 
sanitation in remdviiig the know.

The Weather Bureau today pre
dicted colder weather tonoorrow, an
nouncing that strong southerly 
wiiids would become west t o  notte- 
west Tuesday night.

Although the weather was slight
ly warmer generally throughout the 
east, in Oyrl’s Head, New York’s tra
ditional “ice it -nw'23 below 
today. At Mueme, N. Y., tee l^ead- 
ing wap 10 beHovin

. ROOSEVELT , AT. NAisSAU

.Nassau, Bahamas, Feb.! .6.— (AP) 
—President-dect ,Franklin . D: 
Roosevelt arrived here today on the 
yacht ‘Nourmahal, on ydiiCh he to' 
taking a vacation criitoh wite .Vjh- 
ceirt Astor and others.
' He greeted jty Captain Hwh  

Beba CUffoid, govamoit of; tea 
hpmaA'whd will ba^hoqt to 'tea  
PTC|fldent>elMt during Us atay hara: 
Cahtelh (^hriatopha 'Btown,- ior- 
mim.'of tee R ( ^  UhaadUh'Navy, 
wlft-aot^aa a guide fOr tea Rociaa- 
a ilt pUrty- on a IMhiair t )^  'in tea 
OruliBvmioio. • -

. '  vl-
f

Gfeneva, Feb. 6.— (A P )—Maxim 
Lit-rinoff, representing Soviet Rus
sia at the world disaimament con
ference, today gave the conference 
a definition of an aggressor nation 
which caused a sensation in the 
meeting.

Penalties provided for an s 
gressor nation, said he, sborld be 
applied against any rtate which at 
tacks or invades with armed forces 
the territory of another state upon 
any pretext whatever.

This detailed definition of an ag
gressor so closely paralleled memy 
features of Japan’s policy in Man
churia that the conference for 
moment was startled.

The Russian memner presented 
the definition In the course of t 
criticism of the French disarma
ment plan.

He proposed his resolution in
cluding the definiti'on of an agfgres- 
sor for adoption by tee general 
commission.

Branded As Aggressor
That nation should be branded 

as aggressor, said tee resolution, 
which declares war against an
other statet, invades another state 
without deritoring war; bombards 
the terrttor^'.of another state, or 
establishes a naval blockade of an
other state.

No cooaideratiah bf a political, 
strategirai ' or eicoBomic hature 
shall -jiiiitey agrgresilon, said M. 
LdtviBolf,'iaini'an atta^ cannot be 
justified by *tee tnternal' sityatii 
til jtbb jgveh state, as for instmi 

'sebn^ ’'or ^ enlturat 
hlilUBwardnsra, ’ a U a ^  -maladminip-. 
tration, ptstoible dangpr to Ufsi or 
property of fbrUgli rairid nts, revo
lutionary-or :counter-revcilutiqinary 
movements, ciiEfl war, dtoordera ..or 
strikes, or the establishment or 
maintenance in any .;̂ Iven state of 
any political, economic or social 
order.”

Secarity Problem '' 
These proposals, said tee Rus

sian delegate, conistitute a logical 
extmsion of tee French dtoarma 
ment plan and not hostile to it. The 
Russian government, he said, be
lieves ..hat this scheme would con
tribute to tee solution of the se
curity problem.

When be had finished there was 
another surprise. Clount Rassinsky, 
the Polish spokesman, admitted 
teat tee French plan bad little 
chance for adoption. Then he pro
posed the drafting of a convention 
embodying the results thus far at
tained, much after the fashion of 
the proposal advemced last Decem
ber by Norman Davis, the Ameri
can representative.

CONEY IS VKITED 
BY ANOTHER BLAZE

Fire Breaks Out At Famoos 
Seadiore Resort —  Dam
age Estimate Is $100,000.

New York, Feb. 6.— (A P ) — STre. 
persistent plague of Cteney Island, 
struck again today at the fomous 
seashore resort, riding along tec 
boafdwalk on a biting, southwest 
gAle and destro3/lng -several amuse
ment pl|u^^ ^

to the bleak busb two hours before 
dawn (md -with teermdmetero r o s 
tering 12 above zero, fire- spiurted 
from the wooden and papierr-mache 
Tufine] of Love” in that section of 
the amusement place known as “The 
Bdwepy,”

The' gale picked up tee fire and 
sVlre^t'it through the Ferris Wheel, 
he raddy Park, tee Catorplllar 
Ride, the Motordrome and two 
wooden concessions.

f Wind Cbahgea 
Large bath bouses were In the 

tote of the fire when - sudden^ the 
wind,- as if in penitent oiqirlce. 
jswung sharply to the north.- The 
shift' savSd tee bate houses and the 
porti<m of the board walk near 
lihem,' ' '

A  great'.part of the'Broefletyn fire 
apparatus-was called out. - The raw 
wind of one of tee qetoKm’s cbltot 
nights wrastled wlte the etraems'qt 
water from tee hoee, often totetng 
them back in broken qiray upte tee 
bcnemeh'e^ eoon'were dbated with 
ioe.- '

An accurate eetintote of the ftotti- 
age «4> not tihinebBxtety phtalanUe. 

itoiice dneer at 'tee temporary 
fcdqirarters esti&M^ wltiUn Uie 

fire Bkee plaOed die ieittkiMloI ot

Washington, Feb. 6.— (A P )— 
Tribute to the memory of Calvin 
(TooUdge.was paid today by the 
Nation's highest offldato In words 
as simple as tee Hfe led by tee for
mer President

Held in tee spacious chamber of 
the House, tee memorial service 
consisted of a eulogy by Arthur' P. 
Rugg, chief justice of the Massa
chusetts Supreme - Court, two 
hymns, an invocation' and a bene
diction.

Led by President Hoover who 
served in 'the Ooolidge CaMnet. and 
succeeded him as Qilef Executive 
tee procession of officials y^cb  
wound slowly into the r' amber in
cluded Vlce-Presi<tont Cnrtto, mem- 
berr qf tee Supreme Court and the 
diplomatic corps.

Suspend Sesslim
Members of the Senate, over- 

which Mr. Coolidge prodded as 
vice-president before the death of 
President Harding elevated him to 
tee higher post suspended pKK 
ceedings and marched In a body to 
the Hoiue.

After an opening prayer Vice- 
President Curtis said the memorial 
session had been xafled “to pay 
tribute to a g ^ t  man and a popu
lar Prerident-to man who was 
ed and to mourned by an the peOido 
—Calvin Coolidge.”

Chief Justice Rugg who graduat
ed with Mr. CTooUdge at Amherst 
and was a close personal friend,.^ 
praised the foriner President aa&  
“tee IncamatiaD of the Ideal of tee 
American of .hto day.” - .- r

— •eiEHS-w*-

MEMOlUAL AIHliKBin V"
-..Wartiington, Feb. 6 - -  (A P ) V* 

Calvin Coolidge was. extolled tod^  
as “tee incarnation of the idinl qf' 
the America of hto day ip a m e - - 
morial address delivered befbro tea - 
assembled. leaders qf the goveni- 
ment by Chief Justice Arthur Pnte'- 
tlce Rugg of the Massachuaetts Su
preme Court.

Hto was tee only spetoen. eulogy 
at services in honor o;:. the former 
President held in the House ch.*im-' 
ber-. and attended by members ^of 
both branches of Congress, Piesi-' 
dent Hoover and his Cabinet, Unitod 
States Supreme Court justices afid . 
the (fiplomatic corps.

“The depth and breadth of hto 
nature, the acuteness of lito mind* 
the sotmdness of his moral purpose, 
the resources of hto wisdom,” Jus
tice Rugg said, “were sufficient for 
every day and for every emergency.

“His capacity, hto temperament, 
industry and simiflldty were adapt
er to the times and to the work to 
be done. :

Justice Rugg treated the event in 
the life of the late Preddent hi 
chronological order, b^lzmlng w.th 
hto birth in 1872 in the little village 
of Plymouth, Vermont, and ckto^  
with hto sudden death last Janiuhty 
5, at his Northampton, M asa^u - 
setts hdme.

Nation Stuniifid \
The nation was stunned by tbls 

sudden and unexpected event,” Jus-, 
tice Rugg said. “The people of teq 
country realized at once, what a 
calamity had befallen them, niey 
would no longer be able to receive , 
his wise counsel or to rety on hto 
understanding heart, x x x

'A great statesman to the pro
duct of heredity, endowment, educa
tion and the times. Mr.. Coedidge 
was the son of generations .inured 
to toil and discipline amid the iaute 
el6quence of mountain and vallty* - 
inspired by the stren ^  and baauty 
of nature, trained by assoc!..; on 
with the keen-witted, honest, indus
trious inhabitants of tee sparse-’ 
settled country.,He typified ^  
characteristics of tee txace frmn 
which he sprang.

Sound Jadgment
. “He was not given to emotiaou ‘ 
was sby. Hto talents wer* exite- 
ordinaiy. In no. small ineissura Tie . 
had clearness of penesptlan, ratoh- 
tiveness of memoiyi soundness :qC 
judgment, x x x x 

“Industry was bto 
It grew with hto years, 
the habit of hto life. He was n ^  
infrequently termed sUsnt. ' this 
was. one aspect of tlm 'shrawmil^ 
of hto nature. Nb bhs ubiil<i 
better than he that tbs- 
thought never woimdA fldvw hsnis»: 
never needs to be niddified ear 
mrawn. INteqn .wan 'rcffsithp' 
he never failed, x X x *  'r 

“Nb estimate
rightly can omit , raterafice. . 
extraordinary feDmty oRi W  
life. It was in tte enty dsgm 
praetiee'.nf law that"  
cybwmng fortune 6C _ 
being .wedded frk tlsC 
chMce.:'; ". ■“

“Vlv*iflt^ wad 
oonMned wffk. 
in hm rarS; 
in tyd ^
marked Iwr .evw^

'J?'-

m
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ITiUlUiSOCiniES 
BiUllHG SUCCESS

Large Crowds At Both Satur
day Nisht and Saday Aft
ernoon Affairs.
TlM Tt»^*** United Societies hdd 

a most successful masquerade ball 
and social Saturday n’ 'it ^ tb  a 
gsBsial danftiMg party Sunday aft
ernoon. The affairs were both held 
in the Sub-Alpine club on Eldrldge 
street and the proceeds were lor 
the Italian Lames Aid Society’s 
wortc among the needy famiUea 
Unusually large attendances fea
tured the Saturday and Sunday 

and the societies will re
ceive a large sum of money for 
their good work.

The prize winners at the mas
querade were as fbUows: For the 
best looking couple a tie betw ^  
Miss Maria and Miss Sylvia M a - 
ferra and Joseph Poll to and Miss 
Paulina Reall. The. prize for the 
most comic cou|de went to KUss J. 
Aceto and Miss E. LJelasher. The 
ball was su<A a success that the 
societies of the Italian colony a-e 
now planning another for the bene
fit of the Manchester unemploy
ment fund. DetaUs of this wUl be 
announced later.

HWANiANS HEAR STORY 
OF THE HUNT FOR VILLA

Colonel Cheney Tells About 
'L i f e  In the Southwest and 

the Border Troubles.

Members of the Manchester Kl- 
wanls dub were given a vivid and 
colorful word picture of life In the 
southwest when Col. Clifford D. 
Cheney addreuMJed the noonday 
luncheon gathering at the Hotel 
Sheridan today.

Col. Cheney, who went to No
gales, Ariz., lirith his cavalry unit. 
Troop B of Hartford, In 1915 at the 
Ume the United States was having 
trouble with Mexico, Mexican bandtt 
Fancho Villa in particular told of 
the experlMEces of his men in that 
atate during the six months they re
mained on duty.

Troop B was assigned to assist 
ranch owners and cattle men in 
wTfiring their roundups. Roving 
bands of Mexican bandits were mak
ing accarionyi sallies Into Arizona 
cutting swaths sometimes as wide 
as 40 miles bqfbre them, stealing 
cattle and kUling people. Troop B 
had the good fortune not to lose a 
single despite Its participation 
in several sniping skirmishes.

Col. Cheney told of the trip to 
Nogales with toe horses riding In 
box cars and toe men in day coach
es, a trip that lasted nine dasrs. He 
aliro discussed toe determined bnt 
unsuccessful efforts of General 
Pershing to catch toe leader of toe 
bandits,. Villa.

Col. Cheney had high praise for 
the Urpe of men who own or work 
on ranches.

“Our men made many lasting 
friendships with ranchers and cow 
punchers while In Arizona and sev
eral of them still keep up a corres
pondence. A few have been for
tunate enough to re-visit that sec
tion of toe country again and renew 
these friendships, but I haven't,” 
Col. Cheney added,

Col. Cheney told of the difficult 
task of rounding up the large herds 
of cattle into one huge roundup 
after which separations must be 
made as the cattle are shipped 
away. There was always during toe 
border troubles, toe duger of Mexi
can snipers while toe ranch work 
was being carried on.

Col. Cheney was hearty applauded 
when bo finitoed.

The attendance prize donated by 
Fayette B. Qarke was won by 
James Nichols, brother of Joseph 
Nichols who won the prize last 
week.

PUBUC RECORDS
Marriage Intention 

Miss UUlan Qiristtne McBride, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McBride of 395 Woodland street 
and Cecil Addison Fenn of Liong 
Beach, 'California, applied for a 
marriage license in toe town 
clerk’s office l^turday.

TO BEARRBST WATKINS

Hartford, Feb. 6—(AP) — Pitts
burgh officers are on their way to
day, state’s prison omdals were In
formed, to take into custody Roger 
W, Watkins, former broker here, 
who has been serving a senteno on 
charges of conspiracy to dciraud 
hundreds of Coimeeticut investors.

A similar charge In Pittsburgh 
resulted in toe Issuance of a war
rant there that had been In exist-' 
ence since his imprisonment. Wat
kins was granted a parole last week.

Penonal Notices
CARO OF THANKS

Wt would like to express our sin
cere appreciation of the many kind
nesses extended to us during the Ill
ness and at the time o. the death of 
our beloved .wife and mother. Mra 
Sarah J. Gilkinson. We would es- 
peolally thank those who cent flowers 
and allowed the use 1 1 tnelr automo- 
bilea Also we wish to express our 
appreelatlon of toe music rendersd by 
Rev. and -Mra P. C  Allen and Mrs. 
R. R. Aaderson. We would also like 
to thank all onr relatives and friends 
for  their kind and thoaghttul acta 

3. GILKINSON AND

C AR P OF TR ANK S
We wleh to thank cur nelghbore 

and friends (or ktndness shown to us

^  W ^ou jd  espe^y
tfiznk w  those who donated eara 
and sent nowera

MR AND MRS. CHAS KICKING 
AND FAIQLT.

BARRY SAYS SENATORS 
MADE BRIBE CRAKES

(Oontinaad iMm Pnga Om .)

of his article was to •’prodalm toe 
integrity of Congress w  «  whole” 
but asserted it was “a fair inference 
that there arc seme men subject at 
least to Influence.”

Is Oroas Examined 
Through a running cross examina

tion by conamltteemen, he rriterated 
hls belief that some> members ct 
Congress s ^  their votes.

‘Do you believe .there are any 
Senators or Representatives who 
have or do seU their votes?” iaqulr- 
ad Senator Schuyler (R., Colo.).

‘Tm bound to believe so when 1 
read toe statements of Senators 
Nye and Glass,” Barry said.

“Aside from that have you any 
knowledge of any Senator or Repre
sentative who hu sold his vote.”

“I have not.”
The committee ordered him to re

turn tomni^^ morning with an 
origlnM copy of hls articlt and cor
respondence relating to tt with toe 
magazine, “The New Outlook.”

He also was asked to submit toe 
name of a local college student, who 
be said told him his professor 
taught that zoembers of Congress 
were crooked. ’The committee sgreed 
to call toe professor tomorrow, if he 
could be located.

Members of the committe indicat
ed they would follow up the charge 
made by Barry.

BARRY’S BEFENSE
Washington, Feb. «.— (AP)— Âp

pearing in hls own defense before 
the Senate judiciary committee to
day, David S. Barry, Senate ser
geant at arms, cited public charges 
of Congressional bribes to support 
his magazine article saying some 
members of Congress sell their votes 
for money.

Holding'his derby hat and cane 
in one hand, toe nattily dressed 
official—now tmder suspiensloD fOr 
his writing—read a prepared state
ment to toe committee considering 
what punishment to mete out to 
him.

He cited a statemer ': made by 
Senator Glass (D.. Va)., in the Sen 
ate last spring that banking Inter- 
esta bad “hired some Congressmen' 
to oppose banking legislation.

The committee Wfis inquiring in
to Barry having said in an a^cie 
that there are “not many crooks in 
Congress,” and also that there are 
only a few Senators and Repreben- 
tatives “who sell their votes and it 
is pretty well known who those 
few are.”

The veteran employe, who is 73 
years (dd, was suspended Friday 
after n public trial to the Senate.

Involved also to toe consideratipn 
given toe case by the committee was 
whether it should point its tovesti' 
gation toward toe New Outlook, the 
magazine which published toe article 
writtMi by Barry. The magaatoa is 
edited, by Alfred E. Smith.

A xesolutlw before toe oommit- 
tee called for certification 'oF. the 
article to Federal au'Jiorities for 
possible libel proceedings, 

ante Of M b ^
Bany today called toe commit 

tee’s aOeatlon to toe investigation 
of charges by toe Sotote lobby com
mittee a year or two ago that Sensr 
tors had received money from those 
interested in the sugai tariff.

He testified that a fair reading of 
toe text of hls article would have 
shown bis purpose w m  to “proclaim 
toe integrity of toe Congress as a 
whole.”

Testifying to n calm voice as he 
sat near toe middle of toe long com- 
mltt̂ ee table surrounded by Senntors 
EUDd spectators, he contended he bad 
said tw  less to hls article than 
Glass and others had publicly said.

“Wlthto the past few days,” he 
asserted, “a Senator has said to toe 
Senate thta a certain measure 
would be enacted because ‘toe Inter
ests’ were behind it and it is a mat
ter of frequent conunent that toe 
.bell* of Congress are flUed with 
groups of lobbyists and toe lobbyist 
for special interests has always had 
a sinister name.

“It may be, from ail that is re 
cited above, a fair inference that 
there are some men subject at least 
to influence and by inference—rjtod 
my inference was based on a general 
knowledge of conditions surrounding 
Congress and not on my concrete 
cases such as that spoken of by 
Senator Glass.

Weidi Apologize 
Barry said he would “unhesitat 

togly tender” an apolog;' if his nrti 
cle was interpreted ns “an attack on 
toe integrity of the Senate.”

I t  he were guilty of tut attack on 
toe integrity of toe Senate, Barry 
said, he would resign. He was can
ed to the stand at hls own request. 

His statement follows to fuU;
“I have served toe Senate nenriy 

fourteen years.
“In that time 1 have made every 

effort to uphold Ita dignity and Its 
honor and I would not willtogly 
have done anything to iratiqgne Ita 
kmior.

‘T have at many tlmM to my ca
reer ae a newspaper correepoî deat 
vrittan puMicIy and professed my 
sincere belief that Congress, as 
body, is composed of honest men, 
and a fair reading of toe entire 
text of the article in queitlim would 
show that my purpose was to pro- 
elatm the totafrity of toe Cengrese 
as a vdiols.

“Many 
the New 
ticle entitli 
Senate' la an attempt to' reply t »  
a oeiles of arttalss Ity toe late Da
vid Graham PlMWyo 

“The tlUe of his articles was ‘The 
Treason of too Senato* and at that 
time they cauisd a sensational dis* 
eussion of the very subject now be
fore the Senate.

IMM flNnatlon
‘T was at that tims. as I was to 

the Outlesk* arlido, eadsa- 
vorlnf to repwespt It ns the true 
sitiiatien that too Isolated ease of 
toe misconduct of Ipdlvldunls to of- 
floe offered no fpr^toe leesc 
poMle oendennoriow of ^  ■enate 
we CO often hear.

“H tt Is an eMiiae to have said 
what I said In sty artlole; toss not 
I alone am guilty, for on tot AOto

r

ef Hay, 1H2, ieaator ObuH of yin* 
Khfla, spenktef on toe sdbjoot of 
eSoipoillldtt ef esttsln bankers to 
too prepssid IsiWstUn In regain 
to bnnoh bai^Eiriddd:

“ *niey bind a Skillful and per- 
suariva-profoeelpaal lobbyist and 
paid him high salary to come here 
to Washington— ŵorse than .that, 
they hired some Congressmoi to 
nur postovs ^documentary knowl- 
edjge--to oppose even tost ssull 
measure of munch banking.'

*1 would also rentsetfully call at
tention to toe letter of Senator Nye 
to toe late Senator Cimway pub
lished tn the printed hearings of toe 
Nye committee Investi^ting cam- 
pugn expmdltures tovolvtof an to- 
dlvlaual senator.

“Within tile past few days a sena
tor has said to toe Senate that a cer
tain measure would be enacted be
cause the interests were behind it: 
and it Is a nwtter of frequent com
ment that toe halls of Congress are 
filled with groups of lobb^te and 
toe lobhjrist for special interests has 
always had a siidster name.

“It might be, from ail that is re
cited. jk fair inference that there 
are eome men subject at least to in
fluence, and my imerence was based 
oh a general knowledge of condi
tions siirroimdtog Congress and not 
on any concrete oases such as that 
spoken of by Senator Glass.

“Moreover I  employed my infer
ence to dispute a popidar impression 
that Congress is llued with graft
ers.

Not Real Meaning.
“But certain senators have appa

rently arrived at toe conclusion that 
my words carry a meaning I  never 
intended and If toe interpretation is 
to be placed upon them that they 
constitute an attack upon toe in
tegrity of toe Senate, I would xm- 
questionhbly as an elected ofQcer of 
the body owe toe Semte an apology 
which, on that bauds, I would unhesi
tatingly tender.

“I have served toe Senate, as 1 
have heretofore stated, nearly four
teen years. '

“In less than a month my succes
sor In ordinary course would have 
been named and I  had expected to 
serve unto then.

‘T do not believe that it would 
have been proper for me, as an 
elected officer of toe Senate, to have 
published a article under my signa
ture reflecting upon toe tote^ty of 
toe Senate.

“That wotdd be an Impropriety 
regardless of facts or evidence.

“But I do not feel that I have so 
acted as to toe Senate.

“Quite to the contrary I have 
affirmed the Integrity ^  toe Senate 
against a too widespread popular 
b^ef In toe prevalence of corrup
tion.

“I  have declared dishonesty In toe 
Individual, to which I think I  have 
clearly shown it was reasonable for 
me to allude, to be exceptional and 
even relatively without influence.

“I spoke of Demagoguery.
“If that constitutes an Impro

priety, I would gladly offer an 
apolQ^ as u  officer of toe Senate.

“But toe charge appears to be 
that I have assailed toe integrity of 
toe Senate.

“Vitera I  guilty of that I  would 
not oidy apMqgtee, I would retSgn.

“Indeed I would have resigned 
first and made toe charge after
wards.

“But believing that I have not 
made Emy such attack, that I have 
said no more— îndeed far less—than 
Senators Glass and Nye and others, 
I can only In good consdtoce await 
the judgment of the Senate.” 

Senator’s Letter
The letter to which Barry re

ferred was written by Senator Nye 
(R., N. D.), as chairman of toe Sen
ate campaign expenditures commit
tee to the late Senator Caroway (L., 
Ark.), then chUrman of toe lobby 
investigating committee.

It cmitelned a statement by S. S. 
Eveland that he believed Senator 
Davis (R., Pa.), was “receiving 
money firom Dalilberg (B. G. Dahl- 
berg, president of toe Celotex com
pany and other concerns) for favors 
which he, Davis, was rende:

erUcularly during toe tariff f i j  
re.” ^
Mr. Eveland, toe letter laid, “la 

of toe opinion that many thousands 
of dollars were paid by DEdtilberg to 
Davis.”

The lobby committee later inves
tigated toe case, but made no final 
report to toe S ^ te .

Diving toe investigation it was 
found that Senator Watson (R., 
tod.), and Davis each held stock in 
Dshlberg’s compwies, fpr which 
thty bad given notes, hut put up no 
cash.

Under perristent interrogation, 
Barry said he had not had the Nye 
and Glass statements In mind when 
he wrote his magazine article, hut 
“newspapermen” had suggested 
these to him since Friday when toe 
Senate suspended him. He decUaed 
to name those who made the aug- 
gistions.

Senator Walsh (D., Mont.), asked 
if his views as to toe Senate charac
ter had ebasged stoee paesage of 
the amendmajite providi^ for ui- 
reot cleetiop of Senators, woman 
suffrage, prohibition, and bonus 
legislation.

‘*You Ad say,” Walsh asked, “that 
passage of those measures would 
mdlcate a radical chaiMte ^  
worse in toe composition of the 
Senate?”

“I think so,” Barry repUed. ‘1 
think It possible there were as many 
corrupt nun in Congress then as 
now. That’s a matter of opinion."

Senator Schuyler, (R., pflo.). In
quired “do you b^evo thero are 
any Senators or Rmresontatives 
who have or do sell their votes?” 

*Tm bound to boUeve so when I 
read too statemwtepCAenators Nye 
and caasB," Bmry s§C3‘

“Aside from that have yoii any 
knowledge of ahy Senator or Rep- 
reseatatTvee who has sold bis 
vote?”

“I have not,"

If B a i^  hM ang 
own that. w  
in a “eorru^ way.

"Nd sir, 1 t i ^  not,” was the

Rva any ill wiu wbrn 
you YrrWa that artteMT”

T )m4 no W wW «t  all- Tve al
ways Written to Ktt nantroiy that 
tote la a of honaot nmii A a i 
aild in toe flanito toa othar day 
there te h gemral ferittg that Con*

gtitea'te eomipt and 1 have alwtyg 
taken tha other view."

“I deAt toink that feaung la gan- 
erah” Bald Bento. J .

'DaBBt Uni vassal - 
T̂They teach it in the aohodte and 

in coU^ea right hero In this town," 
Barry replied. knoF of yotmg 
men going to orilegaa to Now-Stef- 
land Who have toe same Ideg. The* 
belief te unlveraal and lalwayahr'to 
tried to combat tt even to the ekteat 
of being laughed at"

“Tou didn’t coatoat it in this 
article,” Borah said. .

“That article has been given ah 
unfair iaterpretatom,”'8aiTy aaW.

“Tour arnote, gotaf uiwhiltengad 
and toe ftot you nave boan »  genate 
em pl^ for U  yeara, will do more 
barm to'too Snaate than thouaandt 
of casual ohattvittloM of dtteana 
who know nothing about it" said 
Borah. “Thara are men vtoo apend 
their Uvea hera trying to aarva the 
pubUo who fed very dteply shout n 
statement coming from a aeufce of 
that kind. ■ Tou must bear In mind 
that milUoos Of people who rend it 
will Bay, There te a  man who 
knowe*.”

Barry repUed that the statemente 
of Senators Glass and Nye were 
“much more specific toon mine."

Senator Black. (D., Ala.), wanted 
to know “who called your Ittentlon 
to the GlSM and Nye statemente 
since last Friday?”

“I have no reason to give that,” 
Barry answered.

“Who wrote your statement glvto 
this morning?”

‘T wrote It."
“At toe time you >wrote your ar

ticle, you didn’tv know anything 
about toe Glass and Nye state
mente?” asked Cbairmaa Norris.

“I didn’t have toat In mind.” 
“How do you offer it as a defense 

then?”
•1 don’t ”

Reporters’ Suggestions 
“Who suggested toe Nye' and 

Glass statements to you?”
“They were both suggested to me 

by a newspaperman.”
“Did a Senator suggest them to 

you?” asked Black.
“No, sir,” Barry shot back.
“What newspapemum suggested 

them?”
. ‘T don’t think toat is relevant” 

Barry said.
Senator Blaine, (R.. Wis.), asked 

Barry if he realized the Glass imd 
Nye statements referred to a "Con
gress of ten years ago.”

“That doesn’t make the slightest 
difference.” Barry said.

Norris then asked Barry with 
whom he conferred about writing 
the article in the current New Out
look.

Blaine -'.Iso asked for copies of 
Barry’s letters to Tichenor, but toe 
suspended official said be did not 
believe be bad them.

Asked toe institution in which 
the professor was teaching that 
members of Congress were dishon
est, Barry said it was toe local 
George Washington or Georgetown 
University—be vas not sure which.

Wild Statements 
“It is important to know whether 

they were wild statements or were 
bEUiked up by imy fEVts,” Senator 
WEdsh interjected.

“Mr. Barry , ought to be required 
to give toe name of toe student if 
the (mmmlttee wants to fiHl̂ w tote 
up," Norris said.

Barry testified toe student weus 
Em employe of the S«iate.

Senator Walsh sEdd it bad been 
suggested Barry did not write the 
parEtgrapbs in his story saying some 
members of Congress Eiccept moniey 
for toeir votes.

Barry replied be bad looked up 
his copy Emd found “I did write 
those very words, but they were not 
in toe opening pEuragraph.”

“Did the changed position, cbEmge 
toe meaning?” WEdsh sEdd.

‘Tt woidtoi’t ever have been no
ticed if it hsidn’t been put in the 
first paragraph," Barry replied.

Senator Wsdsh asked for him to 
produce a copy of bis original story.

“I might not have it nlL” Barry 
replied. “I might have disposed of 
some of It.” He. added toat in hls 
origiuEd copy he began toS'Story 
quoting Senator Bulkley (D., Ohio) 
as saying toe votes were responsible 
for toe kind of men toey bEul in

“Was anything else deleted?” 
Senator Bratton (D., N. M.), asked.

‘T think not,” Barry replied Effter 
some hiteitation.

“Was anyt^g added?”
“No,” he repUed q ^ ^ y .
Walsh again suggested the com

mittee should have a copy of toe 
ori^al.

- Ask for Oristeal 
“Yes,” Borah put in, “it might 

throw UghA on the degree of 
paWMty of w . Barry.”

Baity tow called to hte ride 
Frank 8. Bright, a local attorney, 
whom he exjUEdned to the cpnunlL 
tee laughted. ‘T think so long ne I 
aside to Bright, toe suspended offir 
cUd said he would “be very glad” 
to fUrqteh the original.

flenator Dill (D., Wash.), asked 
Barry If he toeugfat It proj^r for a 
Senate offlclal to write articles 
“not kindly” about the Si^te.

*T intended it to be kindly," Barry 
replied, as members of the PophritT 
tee laughed. ‘T thing so. long an I 
signed It, It was Mifectly proper."

As Norris adjourned toe ccmunlt- 
tee until tomorrow, he aanouatyd 
he would cmifer with Barry irnd at
tempt to have to college profeiMor 
on hand for tomewrow's seMlbB,- 

It was suggested toat toe pub
lisher and editor of the rangarine 
should be called, but the oommlt- 
tee took no action on that

lOBIESS R lfim ilO N S  
REACH THE 1,100 MARK

Repiatrattoas In the Center bu
reau of the Manchester Ehnploy- 
pent Association reached the 1406 
Ruirk today, with a total of #36 
new ragtetratlons tor toe pant tea 
weeks and A4P who were itetod teit

average of lt,700 weeidy the 
pant 10 weeka tor a grand tetri of 
«37,B28,T1. A payroll of fS/BiO will 
be distributed to 325 urnrliiaan atett 
Iriday oftenMoa by HOfbeit Mĉ  
Cana, tor bureau meafgar.

Ghteago, Feb, 
w t o r f W  U ff, 
who ^od Jm. Mi, f  
aasoar otoere 110.000 to a' -iteter, 
Mrs. Jranle L. Hogdon of Went 
Harttord,HbeBB.

V

nCOWUS ATIEND 
TH EJm PRO H

Fme Affair Saturday Nipit; 
b  UauaDy SocceMnd 
PW y.

ff/cff semmNsm

The Msuri Junior Promenade 
la honor of toe elaee of IMS wan 
held tent Saturday evening at toe 
Hijrii eehool haÛ  The number of 
OQUPlen atewdiag was a bawy sur< 
priM to toe elasn ot lOM. U  woi 
found toat 06 couNw WPwred for 
toe Grand March. Because toe 
march was later than usual In start- 
lag. the tent few numbers on the 
dance wogram wan fhortened.

Friknriiig Preridwt Rautenberg 
and Mten^rotoy W m er in toe 
Grand Marrii were Ium  Eleanor 
Patten and Chsrier Sendrowrid, 
hOaa Rita Stephana and Fred Levy; 
iBss Urrum Keeney and Norman 
Roselle; Iries Alma Andnilot and 
Merrill Anderson; Mtee Evelyn 
Petonxm airi Edgw Clarim. 

murieDelightful I furnished 
Club Orchestra from 

under toe per- 
Writer Knofslde. 

laridentrily Mr. Knotelde graduated 
toom M. H. S. In 1624, The con- 
oert and Grand Mnreh were fol
lowed by a duiee program of twelve 
numbers and two extras. 'Hme did 
not permit the other two extras to 
be pUyed.

Both fonsEd Emd informal attire 
were worn. For the most port 
graduEitee and out of . town guests 

in formri dress. The pro
cedure however, was formri as in 
previous years and neEuly all of the 
gueste were presented to the receiv
ing line of patrons and patronesses. 
These latter consisted of Supt. F. A. 
VerplEmck, Principal apd Mrs. C. P. 
Quimby, Vlce-Principri apd Mrs. 
Arthur Bling, Viee-Priucipri Miss 
EHizabeth M. Olson and Mr. Emd 
Mrs. Philip E. Emery,

Miss Evelyn Peterson, chairmEm 
of the Decorating Committee, with 
the help of Miss HEirriet D. Condon, 
planned the decorations for the 
Prom, The lunette over the door in 
the rear of toe hall wew a tapestry 
which was Emtistically done by Miss 
Sussn Allen ’31. Another lEirge 
tapestry done by Miss Beda Carl 
son, Miss Vivian LEiForge, nd Miss 
Alice Bunce wius bung in the center 
of the WEiU in ’be front part of the 
bEdl. Fir trees decorated the stage 
where toe orchestra was seated. 
Several Junior boys obtained per
mission to get the trees Emd hired a 
truck to go out into toe country Emd 
coUcet them. Feeto<ms of roses 
made of crepe pai>er were draped 
over toe lights at sides of the 
hall.
. Other Juniors,who EUBsisted with 

dance orders dnd refreshments 
were: Allan Freheit, Clarence Niel
son Emd EklWEurd Sedgwick.

Record Enrolnnent
Now that toe new semester is 

well under way smother census of 
the High school weub taken today 
Emd it WEUi foimd that there were 
1340 students at M. H. S. When 
the school pcuMCd the "1,000” 
mark, it was cbissified eub "cIeuss A. 
Of toMc 1340, twenty-five Eure post- 
grEriuates. MEmy of these “P. G.'s” 
are taking a full course while others 
come for only one or two recita
tions daily. These students have 
volunteered to spend some of their 
spare time in luding the executive 
aind administrative bodies of the 
scbool. Their work Includes re
cording Emd filing in the main office 
Em weU as keeping the school bsdls 
tidy.

At present there ime 225 Seniors, 
243 Juniors, 75 lower Juniors, 252 
upper Srabompres, 122 lower Sopho
mores, 287 upper Freshmen, 111 
lowzr Freriimen, and 25 Post Grad
uates.

am m m

FRANCE QUITS ATTEMPT 
TO BALANCE n s  BUDGET

Cabinet Approves Emergency
Measiffe To Provide Funds
By New TaKte^-and Econo
mies.

Paris, Feb. 0—(AP) — The Cab
inet voted unanimously today to 
abandon temporarily toe attempt to 
balance the budget.

Meanwhile the ministers approv
ed a temporary moEunire to pt-ovide 
fM2.000,000, half of it by new 

and tto othzî  brif by econ
omies in. civil expenditures, until an
other budget project can be drawn 
up.

They rejected a proposal to cut 
the pay of state employets out 
i^htly increased the tw s  on gaso- 
Upe and hank checks.

The budgft deficit, an ascertained 
by Hepiry Cbenm who was finance 
minister In the Paul Bopcour Cab
inet, is 310.941,000,000 francs 
mahout 3421.640,000).

M. Chmrim loroposed to turn the 
deficit into 1 a surplus of 238,000,000 
francs (pboutWJO.ooo) by levjhng 
new tiixiM and cutting down govern
ment eî ionditures. This prognun, 
supported ty  the r̂ pt pf that Cab
inet., w m  assailed Ip pariia*“ent. 
TOe‘'goverpment made it a question 
of confidence ̂ nd was defeated.

Then ^oiyurd Dalodler, was 
a member of the Paul->oncdur Cab
inet. bacapM premier and appointed 
Georges Benaft as finance nfirifter. 
M. Boqnet tentatively propofod a 
Mdu^on in toe taxes and econ
omic vCek M. Cherea had con
templated.

INimANCE 00. l̂ MBBS
WazUnitmL m . 6*—(AF) r-Tha

P tte toe 0ik 
Hen it riPi

uvea 10 oneupsulate. firom 
its ffriMi tnoeme lii eomputiag its 
Federri taxes for 1926.

.1:^.'' ^  • > I. -
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Senate Cmnmittee Holds Spe

cial Session In New  Orleans 
SlecUon* '

New Octepaai Feb., 6.—(a p )-j>  
Gmierri Samuel T. Ansell, counari 
for toe E^eciri Senate committpe In- 
veztlgatteg toe riecdMCC Bepresen- 
totlve Jolm B. Omtea to toe United 
Statifl ienate, today charged Sena
tor m ey Leag with “peddling 
teUdr In the exanfinetton^of wit- 

M9MU
The cteflh came in too ouestloning 

c i Harvty Fritter. 0aa<ct Overton’s 
ennmrign mesegere, ea toe charges 
of use of "dummy easdidetes” in the 
rieetton.

flenater Long had objected to Gen
eral Aaeeli’e inzteteace oa direct au- 
swirs from toe witneet.

Jumpiag to biz feet, his face red 
in anger. Senator Long shouted:

‘T Object to the counsel shutting 
off toe witnMs.”

Chairman Howell.' (R., Neb.), told 
toe Senator he could get expiana- 
Uone when toe Seaator. odio te coun
sel for ftepresentattve Overton, took 
toe witaesz.

“Ob. you know toe witness has 
been stiwty-spenkiag all the morn
ing," arid Geaerri AnzelL “Let’s 
stop peddling bun’c, and get down 
to business."

Senator Long reiterated his 
charge end. said Senate committee 
procedure always enaoded testi
mony. but never connracted it be- 
yom. rules of evidenc.; of courts.

In toe dtebusrion, Chaimum How
ell warned Senator Long agEdnst 
leading the witness and cfuitioned 
the committee counsel against inter
ruption Emd the witness against UU' 
due explanations. Before further 
qussttoiUng, the mid-day recess was 
called.

(Seoerri Ansril spent the morning 
quizzing the camprign manager on
CEunpaign funds and general prac
tices of the Long politicEd orgEuiiza- 
tion which the coimaittee counsel 
designated as “The Mystic Knights 
of toe Î Ê  composed of toe lusty 
Kingfish (Long) and simple-minded 
people of the Amos type.”

Loqg laughed at the description.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Mabel E. Brewer of High- 

Ismd PEirk spent the week-end in 
New York City -visiting friends.

AttendEmte at the Second Coagre 
gutionEd church listened to music 
by a volunteer chorus choir yester
day morning for the first time m 
mEmy yeEurs, an economy mcEunire 
made necessEiry by the decreEme in 
pledges due to the depression. In the 
group of singers of all ages were 
noticed Capt^ Joel M. Nichols and 
one or two of bis pupils in singto L 
wbona he indned 'ot hls home more 
tlum thirty years ago. The person
nel of the music committee te Mn. 
James M. SbeEmer, Mrs. William A.' 
Knolla Emd Mrs. Millard Park. F. A. 
WUbur, organist for several years, 
comes from Wethersfield Emd is 
willing to direct a volunteer choir.

St. Mary’s Woman’s _ auxiliary 
which recently served a New Eng
land boiled dismer to more than 
of the church Emd business people, 
plEms a simiter affair for Tktirs^y 
evening, Febnmry 16. ’the menu 
will include roast fresh ham, home 
baked beEms Emd brown bread, 
chocolate Emd white cake smd .coffee.

The Grange Sewing club will meet 
tomorrow sfftemoon at 2 o’clock 
with Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson of 183 
North Edm street.

The Boys’ club of Highland PEurk 
will begin Emother oeries of 8etbac  ̂
parties tomorrow evening at «>:30. 
Three cash prizes will be awarded to 
the players making the three high
est scores smd'a grand prize to the 
player running up the blgbezt score 
for the tournament. ^

Selectman John Jenney will 
preside at the meeting of the MEm- 
cbester Improvement club this eve
ning, in place of President Joel M> 
Nichols who is suffering with 
neuritis. The meeting will be held 
at the Y. M. C. A. Emu will be open 
to all without charge. Harry And
erson of HEmtford who took a col
lection of views at the Olympics in 
Los Angles Ismt summer will show 
them, and it is hoped the members 
and their fri«ids will be on band to 
enjoy them.

The Beethoven Glee club will re- 
heEurse at 7;30 o'clock tonight at toe 
Emanuel LuUieran church in prepa
ration for a concert to be givep in 
Hazardvllte Friday night

Miss Ruth O. Ferguson, of 211 
WoOdbridge street, has returned to
her work in the scboolA of Mount 
Vernon, N. Y.

7%e I- -'liar byriaess-ipeetihg of 
the Buekiand Ctemmualt} riuM eiriU 
be held this evening at 8 o’riOCk at 
the school assembly hall, A  social 
time will foUow and a full aritodr 
once is hoped for.

Mrs. Liman Matson, resu^4 ^  
duties in Dr. John F. Baity s 'Office 
today after an illneis of two wsriu 
with grip and infiuenza.

Town Cfierk Samuel J,\Turkln|r- 
ton baa received a comittuiteatteii 
from U  F. Howard off Boaiiii'. 
Mass.. przildMt ot toe mtedteg 
Antiquarian society,/stating that 
any members off toe Brywi frinOy 
living in Oennsetiout zaay oeeurs 
an Ulustrated tenfftet, desirihliig ton 
amty history off too ttniHy by oein* 
municating wtto tilt psisMnit off too 
Bryant Family Aasoelatimi,
W. Coolidge, Sununsr stmt. Bain* 
teg, Mass., and snolesteg fO CMNite 
for the booklet

' A  meetian of tha 
toe propeoM CMitey 
ties purdMse was hrid h M  O^̂ eok 
toll aftemeoa |h toe Miteotiiin's
office. • '

t J
Mrs. Franaezka Sohnler 

Mrs. FteBMska Sclmter. 81. 'Of 
Smith street, Wapping, diefl at her 
home :86 jteniwtey right after 
s  two zaiEths Oteste, ehe wao tM 
widow of Ctensad Srindtr who dted 
two yean oghu

M|^ Schhleri who was married 
fonr iteteB. WM born te Garmany 
•nd bad Bvid te tbte oonntey fifty 
nosi. n o  eope te WngFtef tm n  
Hartford six yaan ago. Oaa of her 

the late' Heezaen 
« f  The otori two

N tw ^  \l 
To Be 
iBff im

to-

^fron AO ara died.

Arthur Schuler, of Rartfohd; one 
fctM’daaghtet. lite  UBtea Kwiat- 
kowaki off 60 HeotloriE atnat here, 
from whoee home the funeral will 
be held at 2 ĉ clock Wednesday aft
ernoon with Rev. H. O. Weber ofti- 
ciaUng; ffountitecea. Mrs. caiarles 
B « t o ^  eff Hatttesd. Mrs. Hcory 
H. WUz of Vernon Center, Mrs. 
Lqute G. Rrldteop of Spetegfleld. 
Mlee Mamie Brickeop of Spring- 
field; and two nephews. lx>ute G. 
ErickzoR Off flpritedMId end Gus
tave Ck>^ of Hartford.

Buriid wUl ha In the Zion Kill 
cemetery in Hiutford.

c n n n o u u i

liaaeM. Qrii
The funeral of Imoi 

Menebester Civil War vel 
died in New London, was held Sate 
urday afternoon at Wotktes Broth
ers and was largely attended. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff officiated, asstet- 
ed by Rev. CSioriee E. Baker, cha^ 
lain of Drake Fori. No. 4. G. A, B. 
Mra R. E. Anderson fumUbed organ 
music. The bcEurers were all from 
New London. Burial was te the 
East cemetery.

Boy O. HiefciBg
The fimerri of Roy Peking, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. cauries Hlcklng of 
Bolton was held mteritey afternoon 
at 2:30 at the funeral hone of 
Thomas G. Dougap. Rev. S. O. 
Tourtellotte off EMt Hartford of
ficiated. During the eervlee Miss 
UUian Black sang “Sweet Hour of 
Prayer” and “Bock of Agee." The 
bearers were Peter S., ThomM J. 
and Paul R. Maneggia, Otto Miller, 
Clffford Grtewrid jnd William ftiss- 
mann. Burial was in the East eeme- 
tery.

Mits Annie Ferris
The funeral of Miss Andie Ferris 

was held title afternoon at the home 
off her ntybew, Isaac Bril. 19 New
man street with Rev. J. S. Nelli 
officiating and buiri te the EMt 
cemetery. The bearere were Henry 
Madden,. Thomas Kershaw, 'James 
Johnsten, William Gordon, Thomas 
Tedford and Frank MoOeowa.

Several 
jewty 
Health:
Bing to _____ , . _
ODonectleiff p 7K  tt. < 
noRow egd oekUteMf: 
at toe ^
W edos^y, FCUiiijty^the i 
will be’ of emeeiri -tetereri to boosd 
memhnre and it is hopod many ( 

r agpotetoae to toe loaal 
will pum tohearnoe or neie 
nflilrarfiie

RagiBtxatlaa at lO.o’cteek.irtD he 
followed by a lecture by ^  ^  
A. W ^ o w , of New Haven, wtfh of 
FroffeCeor Window of . Yale. At H  
o’cloric the Emeafcer Win ' be Hlse 
Bdito SQteny off Prihy.i who IMl glê  
COBB “liconomiea and iotefy BaffUc- 

Ition." Stias Elizabeth Fox off Now 
Haven will ffrilow wtto a talk on 
“The Search for Wasted Effort”; 
Miss Sarah HEwblaon, state dUoctor 
of public berito aurriM, win speak 
on“ Requlremente for Steif Apnmt- 
ment”; Mrs. Robert R. Swwl of 
Hartford and Btiea ISiaaheth Btye- 
lew of Meriden will both speEte oa 
The Youthful Volunteer.” 

te tile Egyptian room off the Bond 
hotel at 11 o’clock, Hrs. Iterriet 
Rriirke win conduct a Bed CtOfs 
tturring round table. At the tenah- 
eon-Mies Ahna HaimVaaeodato E - 
rector of the Nattonri P. H. N., wte 
tyoak on “The tetyortance of PnbBc 
Health Nunfng Today."

A busineea meeting of the Board 
members ecgantantkai is calM  for 
2:30, at which tine W. B. Rogeiv eff 
tUs town, advertiring direetor off the 
B6nd, will speak oa the sidriecW 
“Let’s Humanize Newe of Our Hu
manised Work.”

YOUTH ACaDENTAUY 
SHOT n  THE THKB

12 T a r  (Hd Ihibcrt 
VIciiB  9 l 22  C d ibK  
Y esteria j.

[•sow

NOTTODiSCieUNE 
REBEL REPUBLICANS

Senator McNary Says There Is 
No Chance o f Them Being 
Read Out o f Party.

Wariiington, Feb. 4.—(AP)— 
Senator McNary of Oregon, slated 
to be Rcputelcan IcEuler in the new 
Senate, in Ein interview today SEdd 
there was “not a chance in the 
worid” of success ot any attempt 
to discipline Republican Independ
ents who supported President-elect 
Roosevelt by denying them com- 
mlttee assignments or reading 
them out of the pEUty.

He and other R ep i^e^  regu
lars acknowledged there had been 
some of the now and then recur
ring talk about such a step among 
the newer Senators, but toe Ore
gonian promptly put hie foot ^on 
ft

“I Eun (qipoaed to it and nothing 
will be done about it” McNary trid 
raportere. >

Re opposed, such a move when 
westerams were tempornrily read 
out of the party after toe inde
pendent presidentiEd nice ef toe 
late Senator Robert M. LaFollette 
of Wisconsin.  ̂ ^

“I takevthe positiea." he said, 
“that a state bM the right to 4e> 
fine the R^ublleaaism off Its Sm - 
ators."

In the positiea of floor laaderahlp 
which will be hie after March ^  
MeNary succeeds the veteran Wnt- 
eoo of Xadiriin, dafsnted for re- 
rieetiim.

Robert Hagenow, 12, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles 8. HageaCw off 104 
Cooper street was shot to the right 
leg by his brother yesterday morn- 
Ing while ahootiig: crows in the 
woods nffhr tea home. The bullet en
tered the right thigh, and yesterday 
aftemoon^waa extracted at the Iffaa- 
cbester Memorial botyitaL The 
brothers were walking together and 
while erossing a small patch of lee 
toe .22 caliber rifle was tfaebarged, 
the bullet ricocheted, strUdiig 
Robert te the right thigh. The boy 
Is resting comfortably today at the 
hospital.

TAX RAISING JCHEME
Washington, FSb. 6.—(AP) — 

Senator Hull <D., TSan.), plau soon 
to introduce a eoastitutioaal amend
ment gdog farther then the pteh of 
Senator' Asharat (D., Arte.), 'to 
brister Federal and state revriUMs. 
by barring issuance of tax-exempt 
securities. ,

Saying the proposal was hls own 
and he had not discuseed it in Us. 
recent (xmfoieace with President
elect Roosevelt, the Tenneeegea re- 
veided today would authorise Oo»> 
gress to tax Federal. State and local 
securities tad givp the states con- 
cu< rent power to tax Federal hoods 
under h “uniform” system.

While Ashurstis amendment, offer- 
ed a nKmto ago, would deal only 
with securities to be issued te ths 
future, Hull said Us pUm would also 
be retroactive to extent, that 
the tax would apply to securities 
Issued tax-free without authority of 
law.

Senator Ashurri said he would 
QiEdce a speech in the Senate soon 
on toe subject

EXPLOSION WIXA EIOHT
Paris, Feb. 6-(AP)-Blght persons 

were kUed and about-lOO injured, 
seme of them fhtally. when a boiler 
exploded today In the powerhouse of 
the Renault Automobile Works at 
BMlanceurt  on toe edge of Pari*.

II was feared there were ether 
victims trapped In ruins of the 
power house, which was afire.

The bodies of six dead had been 
recovered this afternoon and about 
100 Injured had been emmted.

HOSHTAl NOTH
Mrs. Walter-Ifoaiw of 8g North 

street and Mrs. Maty Maevl off 881 
Spruce street wave admitted te 
MMBoriai hospital 
cte Owtriat off m HIm  
Florence Verasctml of 172 Eldridgo 
stfoat, U wwioi IRay off APMVCr, 
Mrp. OriJMrir - •
Spruoa steift,.

ioro qC Id
B90V f1
orslri had 
aor mu o 
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SHOPPING NE WS

C H uifw blB
"  vntik ^  were thinking
idMlit croeuees and . spring 
tdothes. Today we are wonder- 
i i ^  why these tilted bats that 
liave one side of the head bare 
airen't equipped with one ear 
niafl fo r i ^ t  exposed ear. W e 
M v e  heard it said (apropos of 

ihigiand’s changeable 
weather) u a t  if a  body could 
lire in New Elngland and sui> 
Vive, he could live anywhere. It  
sounds reasonable.

I  discovered this morning that 
women are already reserving iq>* 
pointments at the Weldon Beauty 
Salon (Hotel Sheridan Building), for 
S t  Valentine’s Day parties and also 
for the Masonic

^ r  the Masonic Ball, Hale’s has 
new. evening shades in (Sotham's 
New  (3ossmer, a  lovely sheer hose, 
in Samoa and Platinum, gold and 
s i i v ^  shades at $1.00. Humming- 
b trd l^ e 'to p  chiffon Is also $1.00.

Alice’s Dress
,^ew  is an Alice In Wonderland 

frojbik for children. The dress is an 
exact reproduction of the John Teu^ 
niel drawing which appeared In the 
o r i^ a l  ediuon of the book. It has 
Alice’s puffed Sliteves, the little white 
collar, and the full skirt banded 
around the bottom with rows of 
braid. Perhaps the designer of the 
dress WEuattnspired to bring it out at 
this time by  the Alice In Wonder
land play which .Eva Le Gallienne 
recently produced and acted in.

Save with safety at Arthur’s Drug 
Store (Rubinow Building), where 
every day is sale day.

Liberation
The revival of interest in hand 

embroidery, knitting and crocheting 
during the past few  jrears isn’t mere
ly  due to the cropping up of a  new 
fad. The real reason is economic; 
people are turning to all sorts of ac
tivities to occupy th eir. new-found 
leisure. Few people work as long 
hours as they \ued to;, time is heavy 
on their hands unless they have 
activities to take the place of work. 
Hobbies are rejuvenated; new inter
ests found. A ll this variety is apt 
to make life a Ifttle more interest
ing, if you can look upon the change 
as a liberation, and not as a  curse. 
Provided people m.Jcc enough money 
to live on, it seems reasonable that 
they should Hke the new arrange
ment better than the old.

Wise families are buying gasoline 
at Chet’s, 80 Oakland street, and are 
accumulating a 57^piece dinnerware 
set free. Visit Chet’s and start your 
se t You pay no more for gas, get 
credit for every gallon.

Loved In Crises
W e have all known this kind of 

woman. She is described by Thomas 
Hardy in his "F ar From the Mad
ding I  think w e  quote cor
rect!^: *>'*md'^wa» bhtkf at par
ties, feared in shops, and loved in 
crises." She was Bathsheba, the 
heroine.

"Good For Gw Goose, Bte."
Ferns and other green plants en

joy a  drink of ooflOe or tea about 
once a  week. - They need the tonic, 
just as people do. Left-over coffee 
or tea wOl do just as wen-as fresh. 
They also like a  shower bath once 
a week, provided it’s a  gentle one. 
Plants drink moisture through the 
leaves as waU- as through the roots, 
and the bath removes dirt from the 
clogged-up openings. Plants emerge 
from such a  bath as perky as though 
the. spring rains had already faUen 
on them. ,

When Monday comes, around, 
phone the New  Model Laundry and 
have the deUvety call.. Save your
self the tiresome handling and wash
ing. The cost is Uttle, the saving of 
your energy, the benefit to your ap
pearance are great. Phone 8072.

For the Cookie Jar '
Crisp Cocoanut Slices that will 

last a  long time in the cookie ja r can 
be made seven dozen at a  time by 
this recipe:

5 cups sifted cake Hour
3 teaspoons combination baking 

powder
1-2 teaspoon salt
3 eggs, slightly beaten
1 1-2 cups/Sugar
1 1-2 cups melted butter or other

shortening
4 cups (1-2 lb.) shredded cocoanut,

cut.
Sift flour once, measure, add bak 

ing powder and salt, and sift again. 
Combine remaining ingredients in 
order given. Add flour and mix 
well. Pack tightly in pan, about 
8x8x2 inches, lined with waxed pa- 
per. Chill overnight or imtil firm 
enough to slice. Remove loaf from  
pan, cut in hall, and slice crosswise 
in 1-8 inch slices. Bake on un- 
greased baking sheet in hot oven 
(400 degrees F .) 8 to 10 minutes, 
or imtll brown.

Told lN ia n i  Pad Met Wift 
Accidnt and b  D rira  
Am y Fnnn Home.

Much money can be wasted on in- 
feiior paints that ̂  crack and scale 
without reason.  ̂ When buying 
paints, one’s best safeguard is 
reputable brand such ‘.as Olson’s 
Paint Shop, Main street, ' features. 
Olson’s paints, ymllshes, and finishes 
wear and last.

Routing Bust
Those rusty spots on a  white sink 

can be removed if  jmu put a  few  
drops of vinegar on them and leave 
the vinegar on a few  minutes before 
scouring.

MUTINOUS NATIVES 
TOGIVEUPCRUSER

Decide To Bring Dutch War
ship Back To Port No 
One Was Hurt

Batavia, Java, Feb. 6.— (A P ) —  
Mutinous native seamen who over
powered their officers and put to 
sea in the Dutch cruiser De SSeven 
Provincien early yesterday, sent out 
a  wireless message today aimounc- 
Ing they were heading for Soura- 
baya, Java, where the vessel would 
be delivered to naved authorities.

“We, the ship’s hands," the mes
sage said, "Intend to steam to 
Sourabaya. W e do not intend vio
lence, but will deliver the ship offi
cially into the hands of the com
mander the day before we reach 
Sourabaya. Our object is to protest 
against an unjust weige cut and 
against the arrest of thosi- who pro
tested last week. No one on board 
has been hurt. On the contrary, all 
are well.’’

Nine Dutch officers and several 
petty officers were prisoners aboaru 
the vessel. Her position was not 
known, and the entire Dutch East 
Indies fleet Was searching for her. 
Aboard the government steamer 
Aldebaran was the master of the 
mutinous cruiser. Should there be 
an engagemeht, the cruiser could 
blow the Aldebaran out of the 
water, hut it was assumed from the 
wireless message that the mutineers 
intended to .allow the Aldebaran to 
come alongside and to turn over the 
cruiser to its captain.

Netjf York, W b . 6.— (A P ) —  T h e  
Stock Market" showed some incUna- 
tton to pull'itself together today, 
after absorbing a  little flurry of 
sailing in the eiarly deaUngs.

On the whole, however, the mar- 
In t failed to display recuperative 
power, 'and traders were cautious. 
A  firmer tone in wheat in the earlier 
dealings may have been helpful to 
shares* ‘ '

'Losses of fractions to a  point or 
sC were'partially regattted here and 
t^ re , and (Seheral Motors, on which 
the dividend announeemeht was ex
pected after the close, rose a  frac- 
t on. Extreme lossts of a  point In 
d ynerican Tele^ione and UM oo PSp 
c Be, were reduced to fracttcns, and 
i actional losses in Am erican Can 
9 d AlUed Caiendcal ware recovered. 

8. Steel Waa aboift.aUMtfy... hot 
im eased. W balworfli and 

agged aboutna -loint, and 
to Show reeiipeMtiVd,power. 

point o r 'nm n Itehid'-

ed American Tobacco B, Standard 
of New  Jersey, Eastman, North 
American, Public Service of New  
Jersey and others. Some profit 
taking came into the gold mining 
issues, causing fractional recessiona.

The action of thu rails was follow
ed closely by chart readers, for that 
group, thus far, has failed to come 
down to the lower levels at the 
trading range of the past four 
months. Should rails come down, 
and in some Instances slip through 
the lower resistance levds, as have 
a number of the Industrials, a  con
siderable section of market theorists 
would regard it as a  bad technical 
sign. *

The number of dividend actions 
due in the next ten days injected an 
element of uncertainty, which made 
traders cautious. C i^ r a l Motors 
directors were slated to meet after 
the close today, and during the next 
few days m ee^gs a re .s la t^  for So- 
cony-Vacuum, Eastman and Union 
Pacific, among others. A  week 
from Wednesday, American Tele
phone directors are scheduled to 
convene for dividend action.

Week-end trade reports were in
conclusive, and corporate news was 
ligh t Toward tiie end of January, 
W all street begins to look for signs 
of seasonal business recovery, and 
despite lack of definite indications 
as yet a pre-spring pickup is still 
expected in a number of quarters. 
It was pointed out that the colder 
weather which arrived over the 
week-end may stimulate tl]p move
ment of coal, as well as use o f elec
tric power, and tend to inake better 
showings in the standaafd business 
barometers.

COMMITS SU IC IDE

Meriden, Feb. 6.— (A P ) —  Fred 
Huntington, 24, of 147 H all avenue, 
Wallingford, died at the Meriden 
hospital at 3:45 a. m. today from  a 
self-inflicted bullet wound. The bul
let perforated his Intesttaes and an 
emergency operation failed to save 
his life.

Huntington fired a bullet from a  
.32 calibre revolver into his body 
about 3 a. m. Sunday morning, after 
he left S t  Francis hall on W ard  
street in Wallingford where a  silver 
wedding annivereaiy fpr his w ife’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Helriaaa ~ 
was held. Dr. John H. Buffum, aet- 
ing medical examiner, today stated 
Huntington shot himself with suici
dal IntCTt

SAILORS BBBOUED \

Moscow; Feb. 6 .-*-(A P )—-A res
cue expeditton reports it has foupd 
safe on the ice of the Straits, of 
Malygin a  part of tlm crew o f the 
Soviet steamer Albatrois; which 

wrecked last Deedifibei' off 
White 'island.

The men, the exact nutnher . at 
Whom was not h id started
to make their vmy w ^ fim ' aorbes’ 
the ice from the iSlaatt; to the. 
nurinlahd, leaving eight: bthhrs ^
the island. The Utter

ago Iqr Ah
efhleh then set out to hearer 
the others.

for

Los Angeles, Feb. 6.— (A P )—  
Appmrently the victim of a  gang of 
kidnapers, Mrs. Mary B. Skeele, 65, 
wife of W alter Skeele, dean of mu- 
si; of the University of. Southern 
Caiifomla,..wa8 the object of an in-i 
tensive police search today.

A  note, left by the kidnapers, in
dicated the woman would be killed 
if the affair was reported to police 
and U  $20,000 ransom was not 
forthcoming..

Police did not make public '  the 
two-page letter other thah to say 
it h i^  contained a  threat of death 
for the woman if the case was re
ported to police.

Has No Bnoniee
" I  have no enemies that I  know 

of, and I  certainly am unable to 
raise $20,000,’’ said the husband. “I  
can’t imagine why my wife was, 
chosen as the victim of this plot." '

Mrs. Skeele was Informed last 
night over the telephone her hus
band had .been seriously injured in 
a traffic accident and was in the 
emergency hospital.

The person telephoning told the 
woman an automobile was being 
sent for her. While waiting for it 
to arrive, hfrs. SkeelC telephoned 
her son, Franklin, to hurry to the 
hospital.

TTie son went to the hospital 
where he was tinable to find his 
mother or any trace of his father. 
He later located the latter as he 
was leaving church. Going to their 
home, the father and son found the 
ransom note.

“Don’t club ’em; slap ’em.’’ ’That’s the new order of p<fi1ce practice in Indianapolis, where all police kave 
discarded their "billy clubs” for'the ’slapper Invented by t h ^  chief, M chael Morrisey. T^e slappOT is a 
rectangular piece of hard rubber, a foot long, five inches Wide and half ap inch thick. It has a slot for a han
dle It fits neatly in a hip pocket. Chief Morrisey says the slapper represents humanitarian pn^fress. No 
skulls can be cracked with it, no marks will be left by it. but a stunning Uow  can be deUvered with it to sub
due the obstreperous. Patrolman M. L. Hindman is shown here demonstrating its practicid use.

ROOSEVELT AND GARNER 
TOBEFORHALLYELECTED

TALCOTTVILLE
A  memorial service was held 

Sunday morning in the Talcothdlle 
Congregational church for the late 
Mrs. M aria W alker of Vernon, a  
member of the Vernon M. E. 
church. The pastor. Rev. Francis P. 
Babheler, mentioned his long ac
quaintance extending over a period 
^  nearly 25 years with her and 
spoke- in high terms of her social
mindedness, her loyalty to the 
church of which she was a  member 
and her heroic devotion to its in
terests.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
met in the assembly room of the 
church on Simday evening, leader. 
Miss Ethel Cleveland.

A  three-act comedy, "Three 
Pegs,’’ by the Wagisun CSub of 
W applng will be given' under the 
auspices of the Christian Endeavor 
Society on Wednesday, .evening, 
Feb. 8 at eight o’clock in Talcott 
hall. These- ^ I s  are clever actors 
and should bring out a good crowd. 
This play has been given success
fully in the surrounding towns.

A  Y. M. C. A . meeting will be 
held on Thursday evening at 7:30 
o’clock in Talcott hall

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Miner and 
son, George, of Springfield, Maas, 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Esther 
Miner.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer W altz of 
Rockville visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morrell on 
Sunday.

Miss Ruby Fuller of Simsbury 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mona Fra
zier.

Mias Ruth Nelson of Ellington 
visited the Misses Arlene and EMna 
Monaghan on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith and 
daughter, Lorraine of South Man
chester spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rivenburg 
of Windsor spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Rivenburg.

Mrs. Jennie Wightman of Staf
ford spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C2iarles Bla&enburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jarvis 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Custer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith of 
South Manchester visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucius Smith on Simday.

James Wood, the chkmpion nim - 
my player of this village, lost his 
tiUe last week to Fred Wood.

Miss Esther Smith of Albany; N. 
Y „ while visiting friends in this 
village attended Sunday school 
services.

Many friends and neighbors from  
this viUage attmded the funeral of 
Mrs. Sarah M arla . W alker which 

held at the Vernon Methodist 
chiirch on Sunday afternoon at 
o^ock . The service was conducted 
by the Rev. Mandn Stocking, pas
tor of the church of whldi the de
ceased was a  member fOr the past 
T3 years. BOgh tribute was paid to 
the exem p li^  Christian life of 
Mrs. W alker. *T love to tell the 
story,’’ “Oh, could 1 speak the 
matehlees worth’’ and "M y hope is 
lU ilton  nothing less" favorite 
:iymns of the deceased, ware sung. 
Miss M arjorie Stephens of Vernon 
iresided at the organ. Evidence of 
the hl]|^ esteem in adilch the de
ceased was held w as manifiwted by 
the many beautiful floral tribu te  
which included a tribute “The Com 
munity," also the many friends and 
neighbors who filled the church, 
which Mrs. W alker faithfully at
tended, to capacity. Vernon Grange 
of which the deceased was a  Char
ter member, was well represented 
at this service. Burial was In B2m* 
waad cemetery, Vernon Center. 
The bearers-were Waldo TOling- 
last, Wfliiam  Stehlwi>> H o u y  Flo-i 

Clayton RlehflrdsC Warrmi 
Thompson and John 8. Rlsley.

■■■■ ii ■■■ I I t ........

FIBE IDCIINOUII^BD

Mawi^eld. On,, V ik  6^ (A P )
Fire which broke out on the- dedr 
at the> Furaess : liner, PaolKie Ship- 

n̂ iui hrooght under :obntrai at 
a. m. the Ooast'OiiaM 

radio statlcm. l ^  The
shty w ar is  lalhM off C M  Bead, 
north <* MartidUld. ,Ore.5v

Event To Take Place Day After 
Tomorrow When Electoral 
Cidlege Casts Its Votes.

Washington, Feb. 6 —  (A P ) —  
Franklin D. Roosevelt and John N. 
Gam er will be formally elected 
president and vice president day 
after tomorrow.

The event w ill take, place in the 
House of Representatives after the 
Senate in a body solemnly proceeds 
thither for joint session.

Two mahogany boxes will carry

"certifleaties of election," sealed and 
sent in to Vice President Curtis by  
the deetbrs of eet:b.of the forty- 
eight states.

One box will be Roosevelt vot^, 
and one will be-: Ciamer votes. 
Gam er will be sitting in the speak
er’s chair to hear each tally as told 
by the tellers.

The .Electoral College, composed 
o f the men who, picked in the Nov
ember elections, cast these votes 
which in legal form do the' real 
electing, never has met as a  whole, 
but this year it has been invited to 
Washington for the first t ln i^ to  
attend the inauguration, March 4.

The. country would be stirred to
day who was to be declared P i ^ -  
dent and vice president if developr

makers had not cropped Up.
The first upsetting element was 

the party system, which.'made (flec
tions a two man iSsiie and bound the 
electors to vote for their piurty's 
choice. And the second was the 
sw ift dissemination of news through 
which every nook and comer of toe 
land knew who won on election 
night in November.

AM ERICAN  K ILLED

mdUts unforseen by toe Constitotioh N . Y .

Paris, Feb. .̂ 6.— (A P )— Julia W ar
ing Park, 20, an American student, 
v.as killed today in a fall from a 
window of her fifth story apart
ment in a building near toe Mont
parnasse Quarter. She was toe 
daughter of Joseph S. Park of Rye,

One of Napoleon’e M l$ea ro|e |o fsme.on flie-“B ia^  
ing Oven" trick. A  roaring fire.was bnilt in an’ovin 
...d ie  temperature rose to F.'Into die oven 
walked the "fire king,'’ ■M. Gbaber^ carrying-eeverri' 
raw ittaks. A  few minutes later the doors wrire-fiupg 
wide and out he ttepped.. * safe and sound. . . w id i' 
die steaks thorou^ily cooked.

DCPUMAIIONt

Heat rises. When Cbabert emered die wren he-bung 
the steaka above the‘fire, in die'r^/ir. of .die m

: dim dropped to die floor attoe'jtJe, cp^rii^  his bead-- 
with a hood made from liiB slurt H « bK ^eddiriiu i^  
small air holes in the floor.'Whim-die atehk's were'- 
copked he threw^backtiie hood,-grahb^i^e irteid(siind' 
Bteppedbut in.triumplu ;  ' ■ . . .

"Tlipi Bunilii0 ala old nkflnkm
Ic ^  r^ e in ^ iiiR -

rette adverttimig. 16  modem i6me is

< '^ u p u ^ lr i^  n w n p ^
turers tnevdie heet  ̂ prooi^

mteiiflive
p eratw ck <T lm  m im

oedy a

Evenr of Gameli
Inp fiipeived

■ DifliUUf .Irish F rw  State, Feb.^ 
--- (A P )—Btilkihg dtyelapnie|itsV in 
connectlbn with IrAbinffs:^ W klte 
Army, which Is opposied to the frlto  
RepuMlcan A x ^ ,  may provide 
.pijmldienV fi<amgsi de Valera W tiT  ̂ a 
th o irn y 'p rob l^  '  ; “
’ Obntiaiy to an Idea in some quar- 

tors t|>at tiie white orgaxflg^Uon 
wtHild be allowed to lapse, an incen- 
sive riscruiting can^idgn' is now . in 
progress, accordiiig to high ofificials 
In 'toe organization^ dad everything 
is being done; to put toe body on a 
m ilitaty footing,

A  tOrse explanation of toe,; r tua^ 
tion was glv«D by Gon Broman, 
organizer for County Kerry V with 
headquarters at liatowel. He said, 
‘T hbld.tho rank of general o f the 
White Arm y intend to enroll 
4,000 men in. Kerry. I  have already 
formed six companies with a  total 
strm gto of ,450 sad . drilling is pro
gressing.’’

(^estioned as to the possibility of 
government action, Brosnan said, 
“we are prepared to band in every 
gun we have if the Irish Republican 
Arm y lirill do toe same. I f  the, Irish 
Republican Arm y is sdlowed to catty 
arms and toe White A rm y-ls pro
claimed Illegal, then we are pre
pared to put up wlto whatever le 
coming to iis.”

There is no antagonism between 
toe White Arm y and toe Irish Re- 
'publican Arm y at toe moment, he 
declared.

W hat puzzles us these days Is: 
how are they ever going to get that 
legalized beer into cellophane wrap-

STAINLESS
Same fbtmula. .  same price. In  
original fbon, too, if Jon joefa

COLDS
. 9L/ ______

MfiJJON JARS USED yEAfiLV

on hersdilrfres 
weeMUL 
are often

lable.aU- 
l4ble oante*. 

tive. At aILdrng>l

t O n S

easily ifeit treatment B«t rem aai^
Ait iMt treatment n^er makes chmiP* 
in||mor tobacco food. It ia ̂ t  in l i^ .  
^Mtmento, bnt in more costly tobacco 
and &ie blendinA Aat Camels find 
tiieir aimeiHnd mildiiess - ind flivog*

%
tt 6 o Inst weilliiiown by 
leof

Ciaipkels Qro aidde.ifrom flnsM*/' 
MORI IXPIM tiVI tibaccos tbBii 
owy alhar peyutar brsMak

Yon sense dus .<iuBlityindm]Bildiiiai.i 
...A c  distinetimflamr.u6fGai»^^
I More oosdy tflbaoooB and̂ a 

blend tell Ae itory pf Gaaaef ' 
s ^  A  polAo eonfideoioe. - -

Try Qaiiala. JAdge Aim  eriflieifiî  ̂
Gompam Aem wiA oAeA *
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THE BARRY EPISODB
Tlist David S. Barry, Untted 

States Senate sergeant-at-arms, was 
iî dlscreet in writing a magaHne ar- 
tlde tn whicb be said “there are not 
ntany crooks in Congress—that is, 
not ont and out grafters*’—inany 
rsasonahle people win contend. T l^  
IkUtor Alfred E. Smith of the New 
Outlook was eqtiaDy indiscreet in 
pfffitlqg th« ariicM will also be matnr 
talned by some. That tbd Senate 
Aemherslflp was at least as indls- 
ureet as either of thenie gentlemen 
when it grew red tn the face, haided 
the aadent sergdant-at-arms down 
off the rostrum and summarily sus
pended him, very few persons, on 
sober relkcctloB, will doubt.

It Would be a wonderful thtag in
ched if, among the more than 500 
members of Congress—any Con
gress—there was not a single indi
vidual who could be reached by a 
bribe. There wa^e only twelve of 
the Dlsciplea—and one of them was 
venal. And sometimes a good deal 
more than thirty pieces of silver are 
involved.

Mr. Barry has been a Icmg time 
in Congress. ,He is an old news
paperman. Re was trained on a 
newspaper pecidlarly cdebrated fOr 
the accuracy of Its processes—the 
Sun of Charles A. Dana. Despiter 
the fact that when given an opj^r- 
tunity to name names he did not 
do so, it is probable that, it put to 
the test, he could provide Justifica
tion for Us declaration that the 
crooks in Congress are “not many.” 
At this wriftng>the Senate Judiciary 
Committee’s report on the Barry 
episode Is momentarily expected. 
Our guess is that If it recommends 
Ue dismissal of the sergeant-at- 
arms there will be considerably 
more to the story. Barry is an old 
man but not a friendless one nor a 
helpless one.

We’ll bet a cookie that the time 
is not so far away when the Senate, 
as a whole, will wish it had smiled 
tolerantly'at the Beury article and 
let it go at that

M was «T«r 9bM eat for Wber 
■mUriato In thilr oonatmetioB. This 
could Mter bscvn bappmsd ff It vrers
not for the special protection afford
ed by the patent laws.

Whethes it would net be an ea- 
c^ent Idea to nake a  ttalted Btatee 
patent conditional on ita fair use li 
oae of the snblects (hat these times 
opgbt to bring under coxislderation.

BBOKBN SPIRITS
When the crew of a warship re

volts and runs off with the “wagon’’ 
the drama of the situation always 
thrfUa the worid. It has occurred 
several times since the World War 
but always the revolt has petered out 
without a real naval battle between 
the mutiny ship and forces loyal to 
whatever government may be Rf 
volved.

A  peculiar interest attacked to the 
nmtiny of the Dutch battleship De 
Seven Provincien in a port of North
ern Sumatra because, in this in
stance, the crew consisted of natives 
of the Dutch East Indians and their 
revolt wim not against their own 
people but against alien masters- 
It might have been expected that a  
really serious outcome might even
tuate because of the profoundly anti
pathetic relationship between* the 
mutineers and the constituted au- 
thcHlty.

Any such expectation, however- 
would have- lost sight of the fact 
that the Dutch Bast Indians have 
been, for more than three ccnturiee- 
tile most completely sul^ugated peo- 
[ple in ^  the wide world. A great 
deal' of pleasant sounding buncombe 
has been printed about the enllj^t- 
ened -administration of Java, Suma
tra and the other Dutch S!ast ladies 
by the Netherlanifai government— 
but ask any traveler who has spent 
efiough time In that part of the 
world to know whAt i^ee on and 
who has no interest In misrepre
senting the facts. Three centuries of 
persistent, systematic and utterly 
ruthless spitit-breaking cannot fail 
to leave its mark on any subject 
people.

It is an amazing thing that the 
native crew of the Provincien ever 
mustered up the spunk to steal their 
ship. It would have been beyoad 
reason to anticifntto that their cour
age could extend to the point of 
actual cottilict with their mighty 
white overlords.

farty win be unescapahly reqpuaM- 
Ue d r  |*i€iiiiiBiii. TrnihnhlftMr 
themadlliBwflriNgbitoamfiB. 
body kaoivt d  what ddsetiaa or to 
what tftiaatoaffMt M awyjBalM 
tbingv wont. If It doM it w n  to  
wiped out a fmrttom mxt tfonm 
her. But It la pntotleato mbb to 
make th&m either wocto or tottor— 
to do tuttga, tight or wroof. XI 
can’t, ae a mattor of dot, bed dodg
Miiiigs.

Wo aro ta the last aMmtii at the 
lame dock tfidmau That, at Mast, 
Is one (ti the lars tuags nowadays 
for wMch we eaa be devoutly thank
ful.

MORE RABBIT 1KMVIIY
The use of 'Vrhite rabMt” money 

is beemntng extensive In the Sooth. 
An Assoclelod Prose dtopatch con- 
veya the news ttat the otty Of Ban 
vUle, Ten., has bssa issoiag soito 
to the extent of f  184,000 a enoafh 
tor some time la meeting Its payratle 
and paying tor siqipttss. TUa, to a 
total of mors than a saUBn diSian, 
H>poata to be la aatidpattan of 
taxes, for about htif of the amount 
Issued has been paid back to the 
city to ^ e  UquidatiOD of tax-bills. 
The paper, for some reason not amde 
altogetlier tiear, bears taterest at 
the rate of f  per cent and is redeem- 
ablo Feb. 15 and March 15. It ihay 
be guessed that the only way to 
which the city will be able to pay 
off some of this scrip will be by issu
ing a new serlen

In Atlanta 8400,000 of scrip was 
enqiloyed for payn^ before CJhrtst- 
mas, was received from merclmts 
as deposits by the banks fnd regu
larly credited.

But in many other instances 
throughout the South the stamp sy.?- 
tem of liquidation has been employ
ed.

It seems to us as though these 
were the only scrip users who stood 
to get out of their muddle in the 
end. The bigger eittes appear to be 
tAisting to lutii to soindiow or other 
redeem their scrip obBgatlons. The 
little ones are really' pa3dng as they 
go through a turnover tax.

B&RND THE SCENES IN
a

PATENT MONOPOLIES
Scores of expedients for the rtiief 

of the business stagnation have been
proposed, but there is one which 
does not appear to have occurred to 
any of our economic physicians.

It ought to be fairly well under
stood by this time that one of the 
contributing causes of the collapse 
was the enormous spread between 
production and retail prices on cer
tain very important lines of manu
factured articles the purchase of 
which, largely on the installment 
plan, took out of the bands of the 
people a large portion of' their gen
eral purchasing power and dumped 
it into the reserve funds of a fow 
tremendously wealthy eorporetions. 
Tet nothing is ever suggested in 
the way ofimeasures to compd the 
manufacturers of such articles to 
place more reasonable prices on 
their products.

The assumption, of course, is that 
it is no business of the govern
ment's how mutii a manufacturer 
.charges for his product. The tredi- 
tional idea in America is that gov
ernment must not Interfere with 
strictly private business. But this 
loses sight of the fact that it te 
only through a VMry special inter 
ference on the port of government 
that the taking of these nfinously 
high profits is made possible— 
through the operation of the patent 
1S.WS.

As a matter* of fact hundreds of 
millions of dollars have been taken 
out of the normal avenues of bust- 
ness in the form of excessive profits 
since the war for the sols reason that 
the United States gevsmmeBt grant
ed, througli the pataot laws, mono* 
jMlles which haw beso gxsedQy and 
uhwisdy exploited. The 'pabUe has 
ipaid'aiqrwhtre from five to (en 

aa iwieb tor eminBouB quaa-
of high pricad

. MILETABY EOONOBIIBS 
Very logically our neighbor the 

Rartford'Oourant argues that the 
most dlspdbslble of the defense serv
ices is the (Stizens Military Training 
Camps; that when the House Com
mittee on Military Affairs cut out 
the C. M. T. C. from the army a])- 
propriations measure it acted sensi
bly, and that when the money for 
the camps was restored |}y amend
ment from the floor of the House 
and the cut transferred to the sal
ary roster of the army’s officers 
grave injustice was done. It is, the 
Courant contends, making the army 
officers pay out of their pockets for 
the maintenance of the C. M. T. C. 
It hopes the Senate will restore the 
officers’ pay and cot out the train
ing camp ^iproprlation.

We confesB to a soft spot in om 
heart for the army—at all evmiis aa 
it contrasts with the navy's magnifi
cent dlsr^reid for the value of the 
people’s money. Nevertheless it 
seems to us that the finest Uttie way 
In the world to settle tUs matter 
of cutting out the C. M. T. C. or cut
ting down the officers’ pay would be 
to cut ’em both.

We are wholly incapable of seeing 
why government emifioyee, either in 
uniform or mufti, whether working 
for the United States in the army or 
navy or for the State of Connecticut 
in the State Board of Education or 
in the Welfare Department, should 
expect to be exempt from the geo- 
eral deflation of Incomes wMch has 
reduced the intate of the peo|fie cl 
this country by b w  in the last three 
years.

Ob the other hand̂  there is really 
no function performed by the C. M. 
T. C. that could not, for a time at 
least, be fulfilled by the Nattonitl 
Gkuud under conceivable arrange
ments.

LAME DUCK SYSTEM 
It could not poaitbly have occurred 

at a worst time, but It Is pnma- 
biy qatta trM that the ice-jam of 
legislation th Congress is due far 
leas to lack of iadoitry or of a sea 
of pnqmrtioo of any real desire 
to serve the country, than to the in- 
stitutkm of the ’Tame dudL” Under 
any fair analiytia of the aitnatioB the 
dttsen is driven to the coatitaloa 
that there never was a  chance that 
this session of Congress would pro
duce any important ecdaofiile re
sults. It could not weU be otherwise 
with a House contrdled bgr <m 
party, an Bxeentive Of the ofpbetto 
party and a Senate hot odetnfled by 
any epetifi^ paMy or set of polHSeal 
or economic prineildaB'

After tlw turd of Maidi a very 
dUtanat tituation wifi salat Then 
both houses of Congnaa aad the ex  ̂
eeotlw bnpdi « f  the gnwiM Miit 
will bepf tte same party and that, . -''.f' yi y. j.-J . .c •

CHiaat UP! ID B  O0NQRB8S 
CANT BE TRU BAD AGAIN

By RfMniET DUTCSBR .. 
Washington, Feb. 6 — The one 

sweetly consoling thought which 
buoys tq> most of us during this 
amaxiBgly futile session of Coogress 
is in the fact that It can never hap
pen again..

Otherwise, there would surely 
be a louder cry for the Fascists, 
the Coauntmists or the Techno
crats to come a-running to. Wash
ington.

Even the favorite descriptive 
word of Congressman LaOuardla, 
to wit "lousy,’’ is Inadequate when 
applied to the shorty session. Con
gress has floundered, wallowed, 
stewed in its own juice, run 
jMirad to circles, tied Itself up to 
knota, stuck its head to the sand 
and performed ail the ottier tricks 
to the fazaous congressional reper
toire except that ot definite ac- 
comptishment.

If It achieves anything more 
toan tte FUHppine todepedenee 
hill, which the Pmpinoe apparent
ly are getting ramfy to kiU as 
quitidy as po^Me, its admirers 
win be surjnrlsed na end.

Taxation, major ecmiomies, un
employment, farm and debt relief, 
prtiiibition repeal, banking re
form and the other big ones ap
parently are to be passed— right, 
along, to the next Congress.

Several reasons may be given 
for this record to addition to 
the inadequacy or impotence of 
leadership both in Congress and 
higher places. Chie^: i. Short 
sessions are short and always so 
Jammeo tiiat not much legislation 
ia to be anticipated. 2. Imminence 
of the Roosevelt administration 
with its promise of action, its 
popular mandate and its big con
gressional majorities persuades 
the potttlctone and the leas des
perate Utlaans that they might as 
well watt S. The Senate filibus
ter and the threat of others is 
both a hampering and a dampen
ing factor. 4. Lame ducks are 
cluttering up both houses and rep
resent a definite blndranee.

And the only ptoasant fact, 
while everybody todutosa in what 
baa been called “fldmlng aroi d 
whUe Rome bums,” ia that the 
Htetea are n^ldly ra tif^g  the 
lame duck sTnendment, assuring 
that it will be put in the constiti>- 
tioB and removing all future daa  ̂
ger of thoee several factors which 
now gum up the works.

Than thara will be no mote 
abort Meriona, no ' more four- 
month waits fin a president-elect 
to take office — he will enter to 
January, no more filibusters — he- 
cauat ■■■dona ̂ wiH be unlimited —  
and no more lame ducka. Con- 
gnaa may even regain some of ita 
preeUge.

Some congraaraMn are active, to 
att aorta ways.. Tbe other 

a  ooiq^ of thbm and an- 
fodow who la not n  .Ob - 
anmhavlng apariytoab  

it Semaona dwfped a 
onto aa awatog hmim and 

wagoui arrived soon 
86 the oongnanuen 

to hoUer and adoosa the
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mahogany veaoer

A 1,' •J ^

$25.00 Ckiloplil biaekot-fOot 
cheat of A «woxv in $R  ̂ «6 0  
mahogany venoCT X  dm

^ .9 5  MetM bed in Windsor 
design, $r«.95
twin size . . . . . .  O

$6.00 Cot bed, 2 ft. 6 inches
wide; $>$^96
enamel finished-----  ^

$4.95 Night table with 
drawer and shelf; mahogany 
finished $ ^ .W
gnm wood.............  O

s
$217.$0 Foar<«leee bedroom 

group in richly figured mateh* 
ed walnut meraton design
with bed, dresser, chest and 
vanity $ *| f  X
dresser..........  1  X  X

$4.95 High chair; Windsor 
style ivory enam^ed with re- 
movaUe $ ^ -$ 5
ahiminum tray . . . .  w

$7.50 High chair; repcodtio 
tion of antique ladderbaek 
chair with s{dint 
seat; no tray . . . . . .  Mr

$4.00 Bassinet of wood in 
ivory $1*63
finish i . —

$9^95 Wood cribs in light 
green or maple $IB.95
finishes........... O

$22.50 Sample W Utoey  
baby carriages with wooden 
wheels in chocolate $ *| 1  *65 
tan color. X X

$17.50 Whitney stroller 
with tc^'tmd adiuatable foot 
rest, complete _ $ 1  A  *®®
including windshield X

$9.95 Whitney stroller with 
w o^en  $0 .75
wheels ............   O

$1.95 Commode chair in 
ivory $ 1
en am d .....  X

$2.95 Child’s fiber arm rock
er with cretonne $ |  <*95

$16.00 Stick Rattan lounge
chair with pillow back and
spring seat; blocked $Q.9.5
linen-cover . . . . . .  %/

•

$10.50 Peeled cane Chinese 
arm chair in black, red $C*d^  
natural cane . . . .  9  .

\

Four Post Bed 
or Coil Spring

Each
i f

You know what to expect bn values at the Februa^  
Sale when you can sdect this four iioster bed, in 
either f i^  or twin iue^ or a  coil spring to fit either 
size, fo r Only $9.85. Now you can have a poster bed 
with s p r j^  for only $19.76! Or, a p|^r of twin beds 
for the same price, and, if fitted with springs, for 
only $39.40.

$8.96 Tile top 
wrought iron 
baae

fable wiiK
$ | .9 $

^.$6 Cokmiai design 
wrought iroR $ « j#
smoker.............  X

$92.40 8-Pieee rattan sun- 
group with $ -e 0 8 ^  

sofa and two lounge chihe  
having cushion seats and 
backs in blocked $ f i  A «5 f  
linen cover.......... O a f

$16.00 Oral 
m at^ above 
group

$2.95 OliiMse 
stooHs netural 
and black . . . . . .

top tMiIe te

I  4 • • 9  ■

period cake
$ J * « ^

$6*76 Bar'H arbm r wiUoW 
arm chairs in choioe of or»ig«^  
light green, forest green or 
red enamels;
cushions extra . . . .  f l

$9.86 Chinese peeled cane 
tw ie ; hourglasa $ ^ .9 3
design  .......... O

$70-00 2-Pieee stick reed 
suaporeh group with sofa and 
lotmge chair in hand bbeked 
linen; pillow $̂
baeka

$1.95 teed: 
oblong ip € ^  
linings • • « • •

ferneries wttit

■ ='

$45.00 China cabinet in 
Sheraton design, $n  Q *83
walnnt veneei^ X O

$185.00 lO^Pieee d in f^  
i; walnut veneered, ik ir^  
>h design with refeetdcy 

, buffit, (Bhina, aermev $ 
arm riudrs and $480*59  
4 side chairs . . . ;  0 9

WATKINS
Tb« coBfrcHuoami pototod to hto 
recumbent fdrm and whtopered;
“Sh-elir That’s Senator----- ." So
the copper ̂ tiptoed quietly out

One of tbe two most-tattooad. 
men to the Xtoitod Statoa to a
widely known official In the gov
ernment service. He is tattooed 
all over — everywhere except 
vSiere it would show in street 
clothes. In his youth he ran away, 
saUed the seven seas and came 
back that way. Now he doesn’t 
like it much. Re says there’s 
another man more tattooed than 
he, but wdn’t tell who it is.

And remember that of every 
8100 you pay your Uuela Sam 
t o .  taeome tax it eotos to
collect So - dorit / go 
it any hardto tor fctoi.

HEALTH.-DIET ADVICE
a t  DHL FRANK NeCOY 

In regard la MaaMiB and IB 
byjir.BleOey wfie «  

to ears of tola* tuner.

iwfil

BAD EXAMn-E SHOWN s
, liY BATING CONTESTS

UOTAT

toeuMU of neektog JteeiMli wto- 
dowa to see toeiadiee fiit$Sa|ght- 
iea. Thfli tfeur threto In  nbea

othar
-if:

ttrip thrdk in  
at ttiliatoriif Fritoatoen 
Man to tka a tm tm S T n t 

fellow, toeankhueT' bad 
out

'■Ml--;,.

XibecattoB to la aa advasnd atoto 
of creeping paralysia, ' '
—David Llpy4 George of ■■gV od,

Thle troitole to Wa don’t Um ir 
wim  tlto darned budget to baiaand 
—IjgnnatBtife

. 1 didn’t 'mind my husband mefi- 
tioning another womafi’i name 
hie rieqi, bdt 1 do ob^t to 
kept awake.
••rabn. Marie Jehaeoa,

' S'

A new champion baa been fotmd 
to tha man wka ate algttain pies at' 
an HUnoto .Swway nefinl picnic ias^ 
montb. TiMrs were seventy ntranta' 
to tbti pie ntfag nntest includluii 
a nnniber o4 dUMnn. Tbe patonta: 
who perintttoi Oiek children to en-i 
ter the oeenpemioii undoubtedly 
mean Itot J  wonder if tbty 

tint ttey i we^ 'giving: 
a pm^atart to life by en-> 

to enterr̂ a contest 
the goal, 

good wefidd have
aebtosed ̂  a  nSBliet that ti_____

Some branch of i no

l̂every line of endeavoTrit |s tnqpor- 
tant Utot we guart* the amount of 
fOed which we place to our Stom
achs. If one eats too nnieh, ^  bipato 
oatanot function prio{>eity bSoKuee of 
the large amount of btoed nttrneCad 
to tbe Stomadi. Tbta prodniee an 
aherato of'tbe brnto lasWg fisr fimn 
two to three hours whenever AJaig» 
meerii oeten

directly or huBrently by eVerentug 
would be avidded.

CoatestB can be of great benefit, 
but they sboUld siwnys Mm townid 
a hitler standard .of Uvtog, and 
those who enter the eompetitton 
should be inaplied to aetf4miffove- 
ment Just as nmeh enJayaSent may 
be had from eontestiFreqoIifiiftquii  ̂
:thteking and sMItM, action as to 
fouad to these of oveteaflhg aud 
omdrtnktog whieh. Can have nd. 
.sBoral tm'ltfting affect npmt Bur cosh 
teetaats.

1 would suggept tint, aa n suh; 
stttute for osttianto t o .is M .w ^ ' 
ing marathmie b# used. Tbto. W osun 

year, by «nt of - thn foras; 
Cnaadiaa Pupeen.lTIto Vaibtaver 
Son) poUtohlfor foy hanNh arttolnt, 
WiUttof is osu of the‘.fussy'toiiR 
tionsrs and esi bannffto edtoe-i

I  have conducted experiments to 
dstermlne the exact, amount iff foUd' 
that qSn be used to odvantsse by 
the ateeags peraon. It was very 
Sxty to' ten When ah' "eininsliii 

1. HoWiUmount of even wbrtfmomi fond had 
re beto keen need by a ssg|eet-. tifo 
tndaeddSnee to veep psoboseeed l̂toid leavee 

fbr anpeswRy Mi Some branch of i nn mtmi for ilnubt hnt tint etmUrivit 
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found wfiddould tm iMa fiimdtl̂
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Anplveraary Week 
February 8th to 14th

CeiebratinF the twenty-third 
Aimiversary of the Boy Scouts of 
America. Here’s the National pro
gram schedule:

February 8th, Wednesday—^Anni
versary Day. Renewal of Scout Oath 
At 8:16 p. m. National broadcast.
' February 9th, Thursday—Home 

and International Day. Parents’ 
Night. Pageantry showing Interna
tional scouting.

February lOth, Friday— Trade and 
Industry & y . Service club speak
ers. Visits to local industries.

February 11th, Saturday— Out-ot- 
Doors day. Ck>mmunity good tuma 
Bmphasis on Out-of-Door program. 
Window displays and outdoor 
demonstrations.

February 12th, Sunday— Scout 
j|)ay in cbiircb. Every Scout in 
church. Special services for Scouts.

February xSth, Monday—Citizens’ 
Day—Lincoln’s Birthday. Mobiliza
tion for community service.

February 14th, Tuesday— Scout 
day in school. A ll Scouts wear uni
forms to school. Special assemblies 
with Scout demonstrations.

Court of Honor
The monthly Court of Honor will 

be held at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church ’Tuesday evening, February 
7, at 7:30 o’clock. Please notice the 
change in the date.

Troop No. 1
The regular meeting of Troop 1 

was held Monday evening at the 
troop headquarters. This meeting 
had been aimoimced as b4ing a sur
prise in charge of the troop com
mittee, and on arriving there we 
found that we had as our guejts. 
Troop 5, Girl Scouts. We held 
joint opening exercises, and then 
played a lew scout games in which 

« the boys were pitted against the 
girls. The boyi won handily, but 
G ^rge  Astrauckus and Newton 
Smith had to take a razzing. Scout
master Griswold introduced the in
vited guests who were Mrs. Miver, 
$cout Executive of Manchester 
Council of Girl Scouts; Miss Wells, 
leader of ’Troop 6; Mrs. Nelson 
Smith and Mrs. Norton, committee- 
women of Troop 5, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Wells of Wethersfield. Mr. 
Wells then showed us some slides 
taken on bis :rip through the 
<lanadian Rockies, and following 
uese the troop committee served 
mreshments. ’The two troops joined 
in closing the meeting at 9:80, by 
mnglng taps and repeating the 
Scout prayer.

On Friday, January 27 the troop 
enjoyed a swim at the School street 
Rec, under the leadership of Assist
ant Scoutmaster Smith.

The troop has been Invited by 
Rev. Frederick Allen to attend the 
morning service of the Second Con
gregational church, on February 12, 
in a body. This will be our annual 
Scout Sunday, and all the old 
timers of the troop are invited to 
attend with us. Come on fellows, 
let’s all go.

Scribe, Albert De Vita.
Troop No. 3

Troop 3, of the Center Congrega
tional church, held its regular week- 
^  meeting on Tuesday evening. 
’The meeting opened with the re
peating of the . Scout Oath. Patrol 
meetings were held and the dues 
and attendance were taken. Several 
games were played, the Flying 
Eagles and the Lions being the 
winners. The Radio patrol met at 
this time and planned to start build- 
ing a short wave radio receiving 
and transmitting set very soon. 
Some important announcements

; were made by Scoutmaster Mc- 
fcomb, and then the meeting was
I clos0di

A t a  meeting of the Senior patrol 
' on Wednesday evening, a great 
many important and Interesting ac
tivities were planned for the next 
five months. It. was decided that 
^  would try. to ihake every mem
ber of Troop 8 a First Class Scout 
by the end of June. Ray French 
was elected troop bugler. The an
nual charter night party will be 
held on Tuesday, February 28.

Troop No. 4
Troop 4 held its regular meet 

ing ’Tuesday with 16 Scouts and 
four leaders present. The meeting 
was opened v^th the pledge to the 
Flag and repeating of the Scout 
Oath and Laws. Short patrol meet
ings were held, and the dues were 
collected. ’The standings of the pa
trol contest was announced, with 
the Eagle patrol in the lead. A  
game of “Mow ’Them Elbwn'’ was 
played, and the meeting was closed. 
A fter the meeting a rehearsal was 
held for the play to be presented at 
the Court of Honor.

Cub Fade No. 2
Cub Pack No. 2 held their regu

lar meeting Tuesday, January 81st. 
A fter playing basketball we retired 
to the scoutroom where the dens as
sembled to pass tests. A fter the 
test period was over we returned to 
the gym and enjoyed several games. 
We bad as a visitor to our meeting 
a prospective member, who was 
quite enthusiastic about the Cub 
Scouts, and who we expect to join 
us.

Scribe, Jack Hamilton.
Cub Fade No. 4

The Cubs of this pack will have 
an opportunity next Tuesday eve
ning, to meet their older brotHers, 
the Rovefs. The meeting was 
opened with the flag ceremony led 
by Assistant Cubmaster Irwin, with 
Coe’s den acting as honorary color 
guard. Cubmaster Lynn inspected 
the pack, and awarded Goslee’s den 
the honor. Denner Coe and bis den 
were then presented the awards 
given to the best den for the month, 
having won the honor last month. 
Roderick Brown and Frank Wilson 
were awarded W olf badges, the first 
two Cubs to win the award. ’The 
game contest this week was “Sign 
Language,’’ whiqh was won by 
Goslee’s den who sent a perfect mes
sage. Games of “Lighting a Candle 
at Sea’’ and “Pass the Object 
Around the Circle’’ were played un
der the direction of Assistant Cub
master Irvin. A  new pack yell was 
tried out, and the meeting closed 
with the English Club Grand Howl, 
led by Denner Coe. The Cubs are 
again reminded not to forget the 
instruments for the game contest 
next week.

Sea Scouts
Ten members of the Sea Scout 

Ship Manchester spent the week
end at Camp . Pioneer in Winsted. 
weather was rather cold but clear 
and skating was enjoyed, the ice 
being eight Ihches thick. Various 
games were played on the ice Sat
urday and Sunday.

Banjo and ukulele entertainment 
was furnished at the campfire by 
George Volkert, Dick Nichols 'and 
Johnny Hillman. Chef James 
^ w is  cooked three very appetizing 
meals. The rStum trip was made 
late yesterday afternoon. Those 
who attended were Skipper Ray
mond Mercer, James Lewi8, George 
Volkert, Richard Nichols, . James 
Sheldon, Francis Moriarty, William 
Edmondson, Russell Stevenson, Her
bert Maguire and Johnny Hillman,

BEER CARGO LANDED
Belfast, Northern Ireland, Feb. 6 

— (A P )—A  hurried trip by steamer 
from Dublin to Belfast with 400 
tons of beer today solved a shortage 
in this city occasioned by the rail 
stoppage resulting from the strike 
of rail workers which has been n 
progress a week.

Railroad workers struck last 
Monday in protest against a wage 
cut;

Brewers in Dublin sent a special 
steamer to this city with the beer, 
but dock workers refused to xmload 
it. A  local stevedore, however, 
came to the rescue and enrolled vol
unteers, who, guarded by police, 
brought the beer ashore.

’The status of the rail strike con
tinued unchanged today.

THEATERS
A T  THE STATE

"MtOOO Tears 1b Sing Sing”  
Spencer Tracy and Bette Davis in 

“ 20,000 Tears m  Sing'Sing”  will con
tinue as the feature* attraction at 
the State today and Tuesday. The 
screen play is taken from the book 
by Warden Lewis B. Lawes, of Sing 
Mng prison, New.Torlc, and while it 
<UaTs with glim  facts, has been 
l^ le d  as a reallstle document that 
1 ^ '^  more fasdnatliig than the 

colorful fiction. Warden 
Z^I^B Is the one and probably only 
lapp who has looked so deeply Into 
the Innermost hearts o f  prison In- 
miites ttxat he could draw so vivid a 
picture^of the human side o f the 
nldn beyond the law. He'has'been 
slfM of ^  the Ud o f a  .hnaien vol- 
ofipo at;>p||ng Sing for many years 

j q A i  kilim's .from intimate, assooia-

tion the powerful passions that stir 
the criminal soul. It  is a picture 
that play; on the heart strings and 
brings the tears to the eyes; it also 
brings laughter and thrills. Spen
cer Tracy as the principal charac' 
ter, has never delivered a better 
piece of woiic on the peteen. Bette 
Davis, who provides “̂ e  romantic 
angle, appears in a role that allevi
ates the dramatic tension of the 
story. Arthur Byron as the warden 
could not be Improved upon smd is 
runner-up for stellar honors..

Claudette Colbert and Frederic 
March in “Tonight Is Ours” , u^ll 
head the program for Weihiesday 
and ’Thursday. Another o f the popu
lar International Nights wfll be pre
sented as an extra added attraction 
on Wednesday evening. This week 
will be observed as American Night 
and there are a number o f excellent 
acts recruited from the best talent 
in town ready to compete for the 
cash prizM and the right to enter 
the finals^ The p r o g r a m 's  week 
will include dancing, singlhg, com
edy and musical acts.
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Eight women, patients o f the Ridgecliff Sanitarium in Wickliffe, Cleveland suburb, died in fiames that de
stroyed the hospital building. Firemen are shown searching the ruins for the body of a possible ninth vic
tim. Investigators said the blaze mSy prove to have been Incendiary.

Messages faoelvad beta today said 
the P h ara  w iu belpleas $ l ir  miles 
•ouriieaat of. dapt Eti«e, N. F., with 
h w  sfeerbig' Igaar broken. Later 
shS - was r i^ r te d  * repa ir^  ancLnqt 
in need.bf a i^

The CSty o f Havre, a larger 
frelghfer bound for < Norfolk, Va., 
was 66 miles away when the SOS 
yiftM seat '.but ^  swerved her 
course and expected to be alongside 
beltore noon. -  -

I t  was the Funta ’s-second mis
hap wjthln a month. On Jan. 9, as 
she lay la Amsterdam, she was 
damaged Im fire. She is owned by 
the Ai^o-Hungarian Shipping com
pany.

WOULD E X PE L BEDS
'' V '

Washington, Feb. 6— (A P ) — A  
resolution' adopted ^  members of 
the Socialist Party at New  Haven, 
Conn., protesting against a bill

pel alien Communists, 
itted to the Senate by 

Senator W aleott He also has filed 
resolutions from members o f tbs 
Church o f the Redeemer, a t New 
Haven remonstrating against ap
propriating' funds for the C. M. T. 
C. and the organized reserves o f the 
army, and from the D. A. R. chap-

■(APlt -  X  jinx 
Ndpitt A b  

tanes w  'winter tuid 
in  dlirtreas for a 

ton
^ter l^nszta, , bound

Q] 
fbrd,. 
NewliigtC^ 
wood sent ‘ 
passegenf 
pensldn

C. N. O. OIUnORB

Hartford, Febi6r—^AP)-'-^-Second 
it Arthur A . BaMSi, of ffoim B, 
12nd cavalry,, Hai^ord .has 

directed to leave for Port R U ^, 
Kansas, Feb. ,28 to attend tbe. tro ^  
officers course at:the cavalry school 
frond Feb. 27 to May . g7. .

Special orders from the offices of 
the adjutant general, also announc- 
eo the resignauoa of Captain 
H. HertwciUc, Company A, 169tb.hl*> 
fantry, and his honorable discharge 
fibm the National Guard.

Captain Philip J. Savage has been 
transferred from Medical depart- 
ment detachment, 192nd Field. Aztil* 
lery to Med. Depwrtment detach
ment, 43rd aviation division. .

CREW INDICTED

the remalnder of mt^lifat 
prison, at WathsrigMd. 
taken thara today.  ̂

Ooldbairger's' couasd has 
notice of appeals

B s k A U  M jr P f a n p lM ,  
A r v G o n e

exclude and'expel 
has been submltta

New York, Feb. 6.— (A P ) —  Five 
members o f the c > w  o f the Britisb 
rum runner Malbo of Nova Sentia 
were among more than 25 persons, 
indicted today by a Federal = Grand 
J u »  In U. S. District Court bSre.

'rtie' Malbo was captured off 
Warren's Point, Oct 29, last with 
1200 sacks of liquor aboard. Four 
other men found on the vessel were 
siso indicted for Illegal possesston.

writes one woaun. **I suffiNred 
from plmplee and blsckhesde fbr.- 
one ysar,alltlia risM hstlaaeofO ' 
tDBMXlssar diaeee.myckliileelMd‘ 
aosad. I tried vsrfona crasCaMalii- 
wilbout anecaH, bat the first ttee 
I oaed Rcalnol Soap sad OlntsMat,^ 
I noticed sa faprovenmat. NoW" 
all my plmplee are ioae.”
SABPta r s a  wiih Shte 
win*r
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COMMON SENSE AN D  TAXES 
To The Editor:

How does the individual, manu
facturer or business man meet tbe 
situation of depleted income? By 
the oply means left them. Drastic i 
curtailment o f expenses to meet 
such an emergency despite tbe 
hardsbips Involved. I

The town must do likewise. With j 
further decreases in employment, <{ 
wages and vanishing sa'\^gs the ; 
people cannot pay more taxes, i 
’Therefore, let us not raise taxes 
but rather apportion our appropri
ations to a collectible income.

That this will mean dre tic cuts 
in all appropriations is certain and 
while we all regret further reduc
tions in salaries, or curtailment of 
emplosrment, we mdst face facts or 
have a state appointed receiver 
face them for us.

Let us be guided by good com
mon sense and let our town be a 
leader in showing other towns that 
we can meet our problems without 
crushing the long over-burdened 
taxpayer.

ZEITGEIST.

W hy S h o u ld ^ o m e n

Each Washday Over 'The Washing 

Ironing, 52 Times A Year, When 
A  Small Sum They Can 

End Their Laundry

ours

HEATER EXPLODES
Danielson, Fsb. 6.— (A P ) —  A  

hot water boiler in the kitchen of 
the home of Burdette G. Hppldah^ 
former publisher o f TN^dhm  
Ck)unty 'Transcript exploded this 
morning. One segment o f the 
went through the** celling and the 
other major portion tore B bole in 
tee. floor and landed in  th e . oeBar. 
The en loelve force blew oqt the 

side of the house and, caused a 
bulge on the south aide. •

Although the exploding hoftter 
wrought havoc inidde. thenouM  no 
one was hurt Ih e  g is  w m ^  Ig
nited, under the 80 galloil t ia k  w  
night becmise. It w S T m S & o S A , 
wmMne who heated Xrnt«r‘  a  
Sraday night bath fbivDt fo  tu n  It 
off.

A  builder who looked' Over ̂  £ho 
houeo. estimeted-damate ab l̂^OQO.^

■ 'A': ’’■■■'■ ' ■

Editor, The Herald;
A  Baseball. Memory 

"Mack-Spillane and Sammy Thorn
ton”—

That battery comes to mind. 
They played the game for love of 

sport
’W qy back in eight-nine.

“Just kids,”  the people called them, 
They justified the name—

The senior team found out one day 
Those kids could play the game. 

2 ■
They met that day at Nebo 

For championship renown.
The big boys bad their work cut 

out
With “Mickey” on the mound. 

Sam called for drops, for ins and 
outs,

Mack answered to the call.
No matter what the signal was 

Toung Sara received the ball.
5

When half the game was over 
We could scarce believe our eyes,' 

"Those kids” —they Just changed 
places,

Oh, what a great surprise!
Sam took the mound, with confi- 

✓  dence.
Mack went behind the pan.

He called for strikes, for ins anr’ 
outs,

Sam answered like a man.
4

Oh, what a game of baseball 
We witnessed on that day.

The big boys tried with all their 
skill

To make those kids give way.
But those youngsters fought like 

veterans
And tried to tie the score.

But the seniors, with the umpire’s 
aid.

Triumphed, just three to four.
6

Mack Spillane and Sammy Thorn
ton f

Were the heroes of that day.
The big boys gladly signied them 

To help in future fray.
Mack became their first string 

■ pitcher
A t short young Sam did shine. 

When it came to winning baseball 
.games

Those kids were not 'behind. 
ANOTHER OLD TIMBR.

CURB nilOTATIONS
Amer Cit Pow and L t B 
Asad Gas and Elec 
Amer Sup Pow 
Cent States Elec
Cities S erv ice___
Cities Serv, pfd .
BHec Bond and Share 
N lag Hud Pow
Penn Road ___
Stand OU In d .................... .
Unltsd Founders ' 
United Gas .
United L t and Pow A  
Util Pow and L t
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, f in d  l a r g e  STIiiL \ , 
Hartford. Fsb. 8.— (A P ) —  pirilce 

Isamsd . today that toe buUdliig at 
81J0 Shddon s t r ^  iriiera last night 
a' terrif ic boiler expioMdn'wairxol- 
lowed by .discovery,of one o f the 
largert stills liqre’ln.years. Is 
rented 1^ two men who oaa te 'h m  
D ^ m b t f  16, easing tb w  regiment-' 
ed tha Ublted R o m  o f
Boaton. Their nahua a n  belfig 
withheld Fending .a eeaedi t o  thjiin. 
They tdla the a g ^  tfiraiigh jiMmin 
^  rmtod. u q

for n ooh g  materiaki &  all

A  washing inachine^ia ̂ nb longer a 
luxury blit a household  ̂niecessity that 
can be purchased today &oni to
$60 cheaper thim two It
speedo up the wo^k; ahd saves you 
time, energy and ejtpen^. When you 
own a waging mao];mibv you can do

your washing to suit your individual 
needs and to fit with the weather. This 
is especially true in winter when Mour 
day, fhe proverbial washday nay be 
stormy. If so, you can easily wa^i 
on another day when the weather is 
suitable for drying.
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ROCKVILLE
EX-CONVICT. REFORMED, 

TELLS HIS LIFE STORY
Union Service Features Talk 

By Henry Hyatt, Who Claims 
To Have Robbed Thousands.
The story o f his twelve and one-, 

tiAif years behind the ban  o f five 
> different prisons as the result o f a 

life of crime, the burglarising of 
banks, and the thousand or more 
separate burglaries in the acquiring 
o* a fortune o f a million dollars,

. was told last evening to the people 
. of Rockville at a union service at 

the Rockville Methodist Episcopal 
church, by Henry Hyatt, alias “The 
Duke.” The only aim of this , re
formed criminal, to state in his own 

, words, is that he iff “endeavoring to 
prevent some boy jr  girl from  fall- 
mg into the path he trod.” 

Notwithstanding the snow storm, 
the members of the Union Congre
gational church and the Methodist 
church attended this union service 
to hear this moral talk by an “In- 
temaUonal Million Dollar Bx-Oon- 
vict" who has reformed. In an in
terview, following his talk, “The 
Duke” told how in the l.OOd burg
laries, he had never carried a dead
ly weapon and how he always was

, alone. , . ^
\ During his 30 years as a crook he 
'' acquired a million dollars but has 

since given it away for the care of 
those coming out o f prison. Now 
59 years of age, as best he can 
learn, Hyatt was sent to prison for 
the first time when 45 years of age 
at Baltimore, Md., and served two 
and one-half years for a crime of 
which he claims to be absolutely 
innocent. His mother died when he 
was an Infant amd he spent close to 
15 years in an orphanage.

Henry Hyatt is the real “Alias 
Jimmie Valentine” vrfio Paul Arm
strong visited i.t the New Jersey 
State Prison at Trenton m 1899 for 
his story “ Allas Jimmy Valentine.” 
He has been in five prisons, San 
Quentin, California; Yeoming, Mary
land; New Jersey State Prison, 
Florida Prison and Portsmouth, 
England. He was in the Ehiglish 
prison in 1901.

In speaking of his ancestry, 
Henry Hyatt states there is no 
correct record as far as he can 
learn. His father was a Virginian, 
and his mother a daughter o f a 
Maine farmer. His father, a bridge 
builder, went to Maine to build a 
bridge and met his mother, later 
married and he is their only child. 
His parents died soon arfter hls 
birth.

Relative to bis reforming, Hyatt 
states that he wa^ released from 
prison in 1925 and secured a job on 
a ship of the United Fruit Co. as a 
messman. The title of his Rock
ville lecture “The End o f the Trail” 
is but one o f bis many talks to the 
young folks. It came very timely 
in Rockville as four boys, all under 
18 years, are awaiting trial, set for 
next Thursday, for burglary in the 
High school.

In\ite Warden Reed 
Warden Charles S. Reed o f the 

Connecticut State Prison at Weth
ersfield has been invited to attend 
the First Annual Banquet o f the 
Clerks A. C. of Rockville which will 
be held on Tuesday evening, Febru
ary 14th. There will be a turkey 
dinner served in their club rooms 
by John Bonan, of the Rockville 
Diner, followed by post prandial 
exercises. The details have not 
been completed as yet. The com
mittee in charge of the banquet 
consist of the following: John 
Doherty, chairman; Peter Genevose, 
Oscar Phillips and Francis Dobos. 
The Clerks A. C. sent their best 
football squad to the State’S'Prlson 
last fall where they were defeated 
by the prison squad by a close 
score. Over 150 fans and members 
accompanied the team.

Democrats to Meet 
The annual meeting o f the Tol

land County Democratic Associa
tion will be held tonight in the 
town hall, Rockville with prominent 
Democratic leaders attendihg. 
Among the speakers Will be Labor 
Commissioner Joseph M. Tone, 
National Committeewoman, Fannie 
Dixon Welch of Columbia; State 
Senator Edwin R. Dimock o f Tol
land; Major Edward B. Pinney of 
Stafford, a member o f Governor 
Cross’ ,officia l staff and State Cen
tral Committeeman Ernest H. 
Woodworth o f Coventry.

Plan Golden Jubilee 
Court Hearts o f Oak. Foresters 

o f America, will bold their Golden 
Jubilee in Princes Hall on Village 
street on Friday evening of this 
week. Many guests have been in
vited from other lodges. An enter
tainment program is being arranged 
followed by a social hour and danc
ing.

The committee in charge consists 
of the following: Thomas Hewitt, 
chairman; Frank Mehr, secretary; 
Herbert Miller, Ewald Fritscbe, 
Louis Legage, Martin Hlrth and 
George Weber; reception committee, 
George Weber, Michael Mantak, 
Arthur Ulitscb, Darius Plummer 
and Magnus Weber.

No Auto Accidents 
Notwithstanding the slippery 

roads and sidewalks caused by the 
severe cold spell and the light snow 
on Saturday night and Simday, no 
serious accidents were reported in 
Rockville and vicinity. Several 
cars skidded but were not seriously 
damaged. The public works de
partment o f the city was busy early 
Sunday morning sanding the 
streets, particularly about the cen
ter.

Superior Court Session 
Judge Ernest A. Inglls o f Middle- 

town is holding a special session of 
the Tolland County Superior Court 
today in order to clear the docket. 
~He is bolding a combination session 
o f a short calendar, criminal session 
and naturalization session. There 
are fourteen new naturalization 
cases and flve continued cases listed 
for hearing. State’s Attorney 
Michael D. O’Connell o f Stafford 
has several continued cases which 
he p lu s  to dispose of.

Postmastersldp Doubtful 
With a controversy as to whether 

£̂•4. guard or the new guard are
have the doling out un->

t

dor the Demooratio aontrol, leavei 
the Rockville postmaatersh^ la 
deubt. It now
candidates are namely
form er p re d ^ S t Q. Har- I In Day^s, News

John J. McKenna. I
Maurice i

r-.;'

George Forster is a daw  friend 
o f Senator-elect Augustine Loner^ 
wan who has the naming o f the 
postmaster. ,

Mrs. Nellie Heffron
Mrs. Helen Heffron, a g ^  47, 

wife o f Thomas Frands Heiffron o f 
36 Prospect street, died suddenly at 
noon at her home on Saturday. 
Death was very sudden although 
Mrs. Heffron had been suffering 
several weeks with th e ' grip. She 
was bom  in Rockville, October 10, 
1885 the daughter o f the late 
Cratty and lived in this d ty  all her 
life.

She was a member o f the Ladies 
Auxiliary, Ancient Order o f Hi
bernians; IHctory Assembl]^ Catho
lic Ladles o f Columbus, and o f S t  
Bernard’s Catholic church. Mrs. 
Heffron la survived by her hus
band, two children, John and Phyllis 
Heffron; her mother, Mrs. Mary C. 
Cratty; two brothers,, John and 
Francis Cratty o f RockvlUe.

The funeral will be'hdd from  S t 
Bernard’s Catholic church on Tues
day morning at 9 o’dock . Rev. 
George T. Sinnott, pastor, vdll offi- 
date at a solemn requiem mass. 
Burial wiU be in the fam ily plot in 
S t Bernard’s Cemetery.

Mrs. Gottlieb Zabner
Mrs. Eliza (W e n ^ ) Zabner, 

l^ged 56 years, w ife o f Gottlieb Zah- 
ner, o f West Road, Ellington, died 
on Saturday at her home, following 
a short illness. Mrs. Zabner was 
bom  in Switzerland, April 26, 1877, 
the daughter o f John Haney and 
Anna Wenger.

Mrs. Zabner is survived by her 
husband, seven sons, Gottlieb, Jr., 
John, Walter, Ernest, Emmanuel, 
Edward and Benjamin Zahher, two 
daughters, Miss RosaUe Zabner and 
Mrs. Ida Bahler and three grand
children, all residents o f Rockville 
and Ellington.

Mrs. Zahner was k member o f 
tho Christian Apostolic Church and 
took an active part in the church 
work*

The funeral o f Mrs. Zehner will 
be held from her late home this af
ternoon at 1:30 o’clock. And from 
the Christian Apostolic church at 2 
o’clock. Rev. Philip Beyer o f 
Groghna, New York, will officiate.

Funeral o f Airs. Walker 
- The funeral o f ‘ Mrs. Sarah Maria 
Walker, aged 78 years, vldow o f 
the late Robert Walker o f Dobson- 
vllle, who died at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital on Thursday 
night, was held from the Vernon 
Center Methodist church on Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. M. S. 
Stocking, pastor, officiated. Burial 
was in the fam ily plot in V ern of 
Center Cemetery.

Mrs. Walker was bom  in Buck- 
land but spent most o f her life in 
Vempn and Vernon Center. She 
was a member o f - the Vernon 
Methodist cbiirch, the oldest church 
in this community.

Mrs. Walker is survived by one 
brother, William F. Risley o f Man- 
chestSr.

Notes
Rockviller 'vas - well represented 

yesterday at the “Annual Sports 
Show” at Boston by a number of 
sport fans including Arthur E. 
Chatterton, athletic director o f the 
High school. Kenneth E. Little, 
Paid Roden, Herman Weber, Am o 
M. Weber and others.

The electric service o f the Rock- 
ville-Willimantic Lighting Company 
was shut o ff in the Cr;^tal Lake 
section on Sunday from 8 a. m. un
til noon to make necessarv repairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Klncman of 
Rockville are rejoicing over the 
birth of a son, bom  at the Rock- 
vUle City Hospital.

Mrs. Arthur R. Newell will 
preside at the Febm ary meeting of 
Sabra TmmbuU Chapter, D. A . R. 
to be held on Wednesday afternoon 
at the home o f Mrs. Hanry Conklin 
Smith o f 94 Grove street. A  gift 
box to be fo^'warded to Pine Moim- 
atln school, in Kentucky, will be ar
ranged at this meeting.

Announcement has just been 
made o f the wedding o f Miss Hazel 
Ellzabetb AUeman, aged 23, o f El
lington and Wilbur E. Pence, 31 at 
the “City Chapel,’’ New York City, 
on Thursday afternoon. Mr. Pence 
is manager of the Scott store on 
Union street and lived in Rockville 
about a year. Mr. and Mrs. Pence 
will reside on School street.

Many members o f Stanlev Doboss 
Post, No. 14, American Legion, went 
to Mooaup on Simday to attend a 
district meeting o f the Tolland and 
Windham County units. District 
Commander WUllam Pfunder of 
Rockville presided. The district 
meeting o f the legion auxiliary was 
also held.

Word has just been received > in 
Rockville o f the marriage in Ire
land o f Miss MarjhJ^augbton, for
merly a waitress at the Rockville 
House and a niece to Mrs. Ellen 
Chapdelaine. She was married on 
January 11, 1983 at Castle, Ire
land, to Henry Doherty.

BUT ONE AUTO DEATH 
IN STATE IS REPORTED

Despite Slippery Roads But 
(tee Accident Over the Week- 
End.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

andIn spite o f slippery highways 
dangerous driving cObditlons, only 
one automobile fatality occurred in 
Connecticut over the week-end. In 
addition the body o f a man sought 
since Monday waa found in the 
woods where he had gone to attend 
to his traps.

Saverio Romano, 25, said to be 
prominent among Italians In New 
York City, was kpied whan hls auto
mobile skidded on the Boston Post 
Road near Hammonassett Park and 
careened over a low embankment. 
’Turning on its side, the car fell on 
a smaO tree, several branches o f 
which protruded thiuugh a  window, 
and punctured Romano’s akuIL 
Three others in hls can were only 
slightly injurii^

The body o f TOomas Franklin who. 
disappeared Monday, w as'found in 
Woodbridge near the town line. Offi
cials believed he suffered a heart at
tack while tramjdng hls t r ^  line.

f

Queer Twists

San Francisco—Ted Foster, 85, 
who had promised to leave the city, 
blamed hia continued presence on 
poor railroad service when he ap
peared for' the seoono time in court 
on a  vagrancy charge. He declared 
the boxcar he boarded for Chicago 
waa switched during the night and 
sent back to San Francisco vdille 
he slept

Oklahoma City—For the first 
time in 18 years, Oldahoma county 
commissioners’ have approved a 
cattle brand. O. H. Taylor may 
brand the letter “T”  on the left 
cheek his coWs.

Chicago—Fifteen years .ago the 
American troopship Tuscanla was 
torpedoed off Irdand and 218 
doughboys died. Yesterday two 
hundred survivors honored their 
dead companions. A  firing squad 
volleyed a salute as Arnold Joems, 
president o f the National ’Tuscanla 
Survivors’ Association, placed a 
wreath on the waters o f Lake 
Michigan.
■ Hartford, Conn.—A  bullet *sped 
by James O’Meara and hit the car 
he was inspecting on the edge o f 
town. Another crashed through a 
window and into the wall above 
Daniel SearTs head. A  third smash
ed the skylight in a garage. A 
fourth went through a window, 
missed Mrs. Peter Daranouski, and 
ripped a cut in her closet.

Two boys, one ca ry in g  ‘a rlfie, 
were seized and admitted the 
shooting. “Why,” sidd one, “we 
came out into the country to be 
sure we wouldn’t hit anyone.”

Montreal—Four men'' were jdig- 
ging on the municipal golf course. 
’They had dug a hole five feet deep 
%hen police arrived.

“What’s up?”  demanded the law.
“W e are looking for the treasure 

chest with the gold in it,”  said the 
quartet’s spokesman.

“What gold?”
“A  fortune teller told us there 

was a treasure chest buried on the 
mimiclpal golf course.”

The men were arrested for dam- 
aging property.

W ilx^gton , Del.—Police have a 
lot o f clothing and a lot o f sympa
thy for a group o f boys—but the 
boys probably won’t c ^  for either. 
Steamship company officials com
plained the boys were swimming 
nude >n the Christiana river. Wlien 
the boys saw police com i^  th»y 
fied in various stages . o f undress. 
’The temperature was only 20 de
grees above zero—^whlch explains 
the sympathy.

Chicago—A synthetic process of 
mounting woolly orang-utans, in 
which more celluloid than orang- 
uttm is used, has been perfected by 
Leon L. Waters o f the I'Meld Mu
seum. The original ’lalr is embed
ded, eliminating the necessity of 
tanning the skin. The specimens 
look so life-like they almost Invite 
the feeding o f peanuts. ,■

Rougemont, Que. — Rougemont 
parish will levy no tax o f any kind 
this year. Last year proprietors 
were taxed 10 cents per |100 o f 
property but this year there is suf
ficient money in the bank to carry 
on.

Cincinnati — Charles Turner 
drove his gray mare to the general 
store at Sharonvllle and left her 
hitched outside. When he refom ed 
horse and buggy were gone.

He drove all around in a taxi 
looking for her. He didn’t find her. 
The taxi bill was $4.

Annapolis, Md.—S t John’s col
lege has cancelled its freshmen bas
ketball schedule—not because of 
lack o f funds—but for lack o f play
ers.

Several o f the first year squad 
were put on probation after the 
mid-winter examinations, leaving 
only a few  courtsters.

WAPPWG
Mrs. Siisie S. Waters has returned 

from a two weeks visit with rela
tives and friends at her former 
home in Watervllle. While there 
she attended the funeral o f /h e r  
cousin Herbert Tullar.

The Federated Workers have be
gun a series o f chain suppers or 
luncheons. The first one was a 
luncheon held at ^ e  home o f Mrs. 
John A. Collins, Wednesday at ne 
o ’clock. Each o f the ten ladles pres
ent that day will prepare a meal 
for which others will pay a nominal 
price, and at the same time secure 
one from her group who will con
tinue the chahi.. In this way over 
two hundred people will be served 
within a short time. These suppers 
take the place o f the community 
meals formerly served in-the Wap-- 
ping parish house to rair money. 
This parish house was burned last 
November.

The youngest child o f Adam 
Backus, swallowed a phon -raph 
needle recently and was taken t-* 
the Manchester Memorial h spltal.

The members o f the school board 
and a committee from the town 
held a meeting at the Wapplng 
school hall last Thursday evening 
in regard to curtailing the town’s 
expenses.

Thera is to be a special town 
meeting which will be held at the 
Town Hall in South Windsor next 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

MRS. ROOSEVELT HOSTESS

New York, Feb. 6.— (A P )—With 
18 graduates o f the Todhunter 
school and members o f ^ e  Junior 
League who are enrolled in a 
course she teaches in government 
and current events, Mrs. Fraiddla 
D. Roosevelt was to leavw^or Al
bany late this afternoon.

They will arrive in Albany at 7 
p. m. and tonight from tho gallery 
will watch a session o f the State 
Senate. They will spend the night 
at a . hotel, an d . tomorrrw 1 ^ . ‘ 
Roosevelt will take (hen* on a  touf 
o the Capitol and other state 
buildings. They will retuni to  New 
York tomorrow afternoon.

While her bpShaad was .governor 
Mrs. Roosevelt MOh , jwar Invited 
the class to Albany and entertained 
then at tbs exsoutl

DAILY RADIO

komo _ 
kUr ksuk«ea k«x k]r kga kfta kUr ksu^^

Cant. Beat. . /
4:B>~ 6:SO>-The Hutahlnaon Family 
4:40- 6:45—Sautharnalraa Quar.—to e 
aaio— 6:00—DInnar Ookaart—also eat 
S:M— Al Barnard'a Sliow—to e 
6:40— 0:46—Rhythm Quartat—t o ^ t  
OM— FiOe—Jana Froman Bane—to e 
6:16— 7i1^Ray Knlahfa Skateh 

~:^Ma1odle K0:30- 7 (aapaakaa, Voa.
6:46— 7i46^Tha QoMbarda, Skateh 
7.-00- 0:00-Hlatorleal ^
7:30— 0:80—Lawraneo

;atohaa—oast
. ..  .. .  ________ TIbbatt. Bari.
OHM— OklO—Oypslaa Ceneart Orehaa. 
0:30— 0:30—Whitaman'a Band—to o 0:00—10:00—Maroan L. Baatman Or. 
0:30—19:SIH-Radre Forum—also eoaat 

10KM>—11d)0—Tad Waama Oreh.—aaat 10:30—11:30—Jaek Oanny’a Oreh.—ba- 
slo; Lawranca TIbbatt—west rpt 

11:00—ISdX^Anaon vyaaka* Or.—aaat: 
jTha Oeldbaraa-Hrapaat for ooaat 

11:60—18:30—MarV Flanar’a Orehaatra
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BASIC—Baat: wabo (key) wleo irado 
woko woao waab wnae war wkbw wkro 
whk> ekok wdro weau anp*wfan wjaa 
wean wfbl wapd wjav; Midwaat: wbbm 
wgn wfbm kmbo wcco kmoz wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpc whp 
wlbw wtaao wibs wfaa woro eftrb ekae 
DIXIE—wtat wfaa wbro wqam wdod 
wnox klra wree wise wdan wtoo krid 
wrr ktrh ktsa waco kotna wdbo wodz 
wbt wdae wbls whaa wur wdbj wwva 
MIDWEST — wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbta kfab wlan kaej wlbw kfb 
wmt wnax wkbn wgl MOUNTAIN—kvor kis koh ksl 

.PACIFIC COAST—khj knz koln kfb 
ktro kol kfpy kvi kern kmj kfbk kwg 
Cant. East.
4:30^^:30—Sklppy. Skateh—aaat oidy 
4:48— 6:46—Uona Wolf—eastern baito 
6:01^ 6:00—The Dictators—alao ooaat 
5:16— 6:1^Reis and Dunn—also cat 
\l:30— 6:30—Vaughn da Laath, Songa 

—east; Skippy — midwest repeat; 
The Midland Eroadoaetara—west 

6:45— 6:46—Just Plain Bill — east 
only: Lone Wolf—midwest repeat 

6:00— 7:00—Myrt and Marge — east 
only; To Bo Announced—midwest

Oant. Bsat

V .
MONDAY, PlfRUARY I (OsEtTBl sad ■ssism itSBdtrg TUae)

Frosmaa auhjeet to ohaase. P. M.
, f  By The Aadeetotai AeatJ 

NE0«WBAP NETWORK 
BASIC*4aslt waaf (k«y). watt wtle 
wJar wtas weak, wti wilt wfbr wre wgy 
wban weaa wtam wwj wsal; Mldvfatti 
wnuiq wofl ksd woo>who wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST *  CANADIAN — wtnU 
wiba katp wabe wday kfyr eksw e fa  
SOUTH — wrra wptf wwno wjax 
wfla-WBon wtod warn wmo wsb wapi 
wldz wamb kvoo wky wfka wbap kpre 
woal ktba kttas —>
m o u n tain —koakdyl ksbl
COAST—kfo kfl ksw komo 

[axk jrk^knd

T A U X n m L E

SilS— 7i1S—Evak Raaan hi KM— 
seat t JleimdlewMrg «iar.—Duuet 
Tox i s  AeeeuiweB—west -  

SiSO— 7it0—TravaterY Owartet—ewt; 
laham Janaar Orekaa. — Obriat 
Earl Hattman Brahaatra—wMwaat 

SHS— 7H6—Eoaks Cartar—seat baste: 
Batwoan tha leekaeda- waat 

7 M -  SMS-Whlstwrins Jaak Smith— 
■ baala; Ann Leaf, Organ — Plzla: 

^ Art Jarratb—west: Bobby Banaen 
—coeat oiibr; Noraaman—midwaat 

7:16— S:1S—Slngln* Sam—imsle; Ann 
Leaf —Dfaua; Art Jarrett—west 

7:10— SrtO—Dr. Fn Manchu — baste: 
Corny Lyim'a Orehes.ru—midwest 

S.*00— t M ^ u t h  Btting—<nt to cat 
S:16— t:16—Mills Eros.—basic: Am> 

basaadora—Dtzla: Mraisht'a Or.— 
midwaat; Oi 

S:60— S:S0-My 
Bio: Kansas «■« 

Sdl6-10M-Coluffll 
1:60—1040—Edwin C. Hlil-alao coast 
SH^10HS-Wm. O’Neal, Taner — 

seat: Myrt and Margo—waat rapoat 
1046—1140—Barlow Symphony—• to e 
10:30—1140—Lombardo Orohas.—o to e 
114l^18.’00-^bo LyiMn Oreh.—e to e 
1140—18:36—Laonieiasco Or.—c to e 
1846— 146—Danoo Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJ2 NE'TWORK
BASIC — Beat: wjs (key) wbs*wbae 
wbal wham kdke wgar wjr wlw wayr 
wmal: Midwaat: w«ay kyw kfkx wear 
wis kwk kwer koU wren wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmJ 
wIba katp wabo wday kfyr okxw em  
SOUTH — wrve wpu wwno wTa wRut 
wfla-Kpun «lod warn wmo wsb wapI wjdz wsrob kvoo wky wfka wbap kpra 
woaI ktbi ktbf
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl k|dr kfhl 
FACIFiO COAST — kfokfl kfw komo 
khq kpo keca kez kjr zga kfsd ktar 
Cant. BaaL
4:36- 6:30—Tha SlnLlng Lady-east 
4:46— 6:46—Orphan Annia—east only 

' 640— 6:06—Maud and Couain Bill 
6:16— 6:16—Del Lampa'a Orehaatra 
6:30— 640—Singing Lady—midw rpt 
646— 6:46—Lowell Thomae — oast;

Orphan Annie—midwaat repeat 
6:00— 7:00—Amoe 'n‘ Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:16—The Jastere, vocal Trio 
6:30— 7:30—Q'oueho A Chioo Marx 
7:00— 8:00—The New Eskimo Show 
7:30— 6:30—Den Carney Dog Chata 
7:46— 8:05—Country Doctor, Sketch 
8:00>.. 9:00—Minstrels—also south 
S:S0— StSO—Malody Moments, Vocal 
6:00—1040—Alloa Joy's Program 
6:16—10t16—Vie A Sada. Comedy Act 
6:36-10:30—Qibson Organ Revariss 

10:00—1140 — Allaen ranloy — east: 
Amos ’n* Andy—repeat for west 

10:16—11:16—Sodtre Concert Or.—to o 
1140—<1840—Ruse Columbo Orchestra 
11:30—18;S0-Frankia Maeter'a Oreh.

John Q. 'lEloott, Jr., o f Net^ 
BBVitt is ooofliMd to hls horns with 
s o  AttBOlt o f grip whlls vhdting his 
pBrtnts iB this villags.

MtB8 Bsstrics Tshxitt o f Miss 
W hsslsr’s School la Providence, R. 
L, qoent the week-end with her par* 
eats Mr. and tttu. C. D. Talcott.

Mr. sad Mrs. F. C. caiamplio o f 
Wladsor were dinner guests on Sat
urday n i^ t  o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbarlss Blanken>*uig. y

G angs Smith o f Rockville visited 
at tha home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
SmlDi on Friday. Frank Smith has 
been confined to hls home .the past 
two weeks with rheumatism.

Tsfo baaketball games were 
played in Talcott HaU on Friday 
evanlng. In the first game Talcott- 
v̂Ule Junhwa defeated Wapping 

Juniors by a  score o f 13-10. Al
though the WKPPing Juniors were

hSAiItlis olaas thv R«tB naahle 
g rte n i to  ovBiEMBo ttw ip s s ^  

tho Talsottotlls Juniors. C  
and eitosrt'BtniTlag ter 

;fvffla Ahd JunlliMpug.
In toe soebnd game TBloottvUIe 

Piensw ffsoiori trounced the Uncas 
team o f' Wsgmag by a score o f 52̂  
27; This U the Seniors’ sixth suc- 
cesslvs viotOTjL ’ Talcottville polsd 
up a  tsad in the beginning which 
W ^qiing wall unable to overcome. 
Wood and T. Lotus starring for the 
winners and Barger the outstand- 
ii)g .player o f the Uncas. Roger 
S ^ e e r  was the referee for both 
games.

AOCEFTS CALL

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 6.— (A P )— 
Rev. F. W. Watters, o f New Haven, 
Conn., has. accepted r cal) to Mc- 
PhaU Memorial Baptist church 
Jiere, according to word received by 
the congregation today. He is ex
pected to assume his duties in 
March.

■K

EY»r Jria la too kva
m  ksap to  “ ..........
bis eBmmj.Blm.iwfs bib i 
—1 JshB flih.

virtue is the beauty o f, ffto i 
Socfstes#-.

Nothing stops a night boeg^ as 
quickly as PIso’a  lV>r Pfso’i  doss 
the needed things. Swalloweil
slowly It clings to tha throat, 
soothes inflamsd tiasuaa, and looiMna 
the mucus. Working totsrnaQy
Piao’s d e s ^ y s  the cold geTM  and 
breaks up infection. CMtaliia aov 
pplatss. SAfo for ehUdrsa. 85o 
and 60o sizeb, all druggists.

Overnight 
A . P. News

Ckunbridge, Mass.—Dr. David
Dow, medical examiner, finds death 
o f Lambert T. Furth, Harvard law 
student, due to natui^ causes.

Boston—Thirteen persons killed 
in automobile accidents in Massa*- 
chusetts last week. ^

Boston—Ebiecutive commlttee.^of 
the Republican Club o f Massachu
setts announces that George W . 
Jones o f Worcester Is elected to fill 
the vacancy caused by the recent 
death o f Chester I. Campbell of 
Quincy.

Cambridge, Mass.—Pour promi
nent European educators, whose 
views on American education were 
solicited by the “Harvard 'eachers 
Record,”  think mass production in 
education and superficial instruc
tion .are two major evils in this 
countiys schools.

Boston—Rev. Frederick E. Em- 
rich, 84, secretary emeritur o f the 
Massachusetts Congregational con
ference and Missionary Soceity, 
dies.

Boston—Captain Thomas E. 
Bligb, head o f the state detective 
force and chairman of the investi
gating committee inquiring into 
charge o f irregularities in the state 
police, says questioning o f witness
es is almost completed.

Boston—John R. Mealdn, 39, a 
paroled convict, two other men and 
a woman are taken Into custody 
after a raid on an Allston apart
ment. ,

East Concord, Vt.—John Dout- 
well, 12, bleeding, barefoot and 
clothed only In a nightgown, leaps 
on his sled and coasts a mile and a 
half to the village to summon res
cuers to hls burning home and save 
the lives o f his mother, father and 
a brother. .

B oston -A  full force o f approxi
mately 1,600 men wUl be at work 
at the Charlestown Navy Yard by 
March 1. The sending o f the new 
cruiser Portland to tto  yard Is fur
nishing the employment

Boston—Captain John M. Ander
son, in charge o f the Investigation 
o f the slaying o f Cbar’ ss “King” 
Solomon, expects another suspc*:t 
in the da3dng will be in police cus
tody in 24 hours.^.

Somerville, Mass.—Louis C. Ma- 
log|^, 82, Somervillr attorney, is 
h ^  for questioning, police say, in 
connection with passing counterfeit 
money.

Newton, Mass.—Mrs. Barbara St. 
Denis Franklin, wife o f the pastor 
o f the Lincoln Park 'Baptist church, 
delivers sermon in place o f her ill 
husband.

Boston—Boston police sa> prose
cution faces women sub-agents of 
the "g ifi family,”  a scheme in 
which participants were promised 

-profits o f 50 per cent in 90 da.vs.
Portsmouth, N. H.—Bernard Do

herty. 60 ,'a longshoreman, is found 
burned to death In hls bed.

Portameuth, N. H__Joseph Tru
deau, 58. o f Manchester, N. H., la 
found dea:* In the bakeiy where he 
was employed, victim, police say, 
o f a  beating. Antone W illett. - 29, 
o f Salmon Falls, N. H.. a co-work
er, la held for questioning.

Soutbbridge, Mass. — Stephen 
Wondeihe kUls a,w ildcat with hls 
bare bands. He thiaw bis coat over 
the' cat, whom he found sleeping, 
reached under and strangled the 
animal with hls bands.

Portland. Me.—Tracks o f an au- 
tonsohfle leading to a giqilng hde 
in the ice at Highland lute give rise 
to fears an automobile had broken 
through and its occupants drown
ed.

Provldanoe, R. L—A  iranohlM la 
awarded Portland. Me., to replace 
Salem, M an., in the American 
Honer Hockey League.

NDmftlteCUK>N DIBS

Wobdatook. N. Feb. 6.— (AP) 
—Dr.<Thomas W. Griffin, for 
many yearn a prominent mirgeon 
and pl^oian in this dtatrlct, died 
suAlMate tfiday from a heart at- 
tadt-vHe liquated with l^l^hon 
ore foom Jefferson College,

UR(XS RESTORATION 
OFTHEHOHENZOLLERNS

RAILROAD MAN DIES

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
BOARD OF RELIEF 

NOTICE!
The Board o f Relief o f the Town 

of Manchester, Connecticut, will be 
in session at the Mimiplpal Build
ing:

Wednesday, Febmary lat, 1:80 
o’clock p. m. to 5:00 O’clock p. m.

Thursday, February 2nd, 6:00 
o’clook^p. m. to 8:00 o’clock p. m.

Friday, Febmary Srd, 6:00 o’bleek 
p. m. to 8:00 o’clock p. m.

Saturday, Febmary 4th, 1:80 
o’clock p. m. to 5:00 o’clock p. m.

Dlonday, Febmary 6th, 1:80 
o’clock p. m. to 5:00 o’olook p. ns.

Tuesday, Febmary 7th, 6:00 
o’clock p. m. to 8KM) o’clock p. m.

Wednesday, Febmary 8tb, 1:80 
o’clock p. m. to 5:00 o’clock p. m.

Thursday, Febmary 9tb, 6:00 
o’clock p. m. to 8:00 o’oloek p. m.

Friday, Febmary 10th, 6:00
o’olook p. ns. to 8:00 o’olook p. ns.

Saturday, Febmary U tb, 1:80 
o’clock p. m. to 5:00 o’olook ^  ns.

Monday, February 18th, 1:80
o’clock p, ns. to 5:00 o’olook p. ns.

Tnooday, February 14th, 6:00 
o’clock p. m. to 8:06 efeHodk p. ns.

Wedneoday, February ISth, 1:80 
o’elodi p. ns. to 8:00 o’olooh p. ns.

Thnniday, Febmary 16th, 6:00 
o’oloob p. ns. to 8:00 o’doefc p.

Friday, February 17th; 
o’oloek p. ns. to 8K)0 o’clock p.

Saturday, February 18th, 
o’doefc p. m. to 5H)0 o’dock  p.

MObday, Febmary 80tb, 
o’doeb p. ns. to 5d0  o^doob p. ns.

All peraons dalm ing to bo 
aggrieved by the doings of the As
sessors of the Town m Manchester, 
Oonn., 8nd tboM requiring offseU 
must appear and file th d r complaint 
at one o f these meetings dr at some 

led nseetlng of'sa ld  Board of

ns. 
0:00 
ns. 
1:80 

ns. 
^:80

EDWARD D. LYNCH,
CShalrman. 

H ElhtY A ; MI7TRIB. > ' 
aecretiSy. 

9VBRBTT J. M cKm NBY, 
^ ^ ,^ ; R dist o f tha

PISO’S P o r  C o u g h f  
a n d  C o T d f

Todays Radio Programs
This index of radio prosrrams is published throuRh the cour

tesy of the business houses advertisinsr in these columns. While 
enjoying your favoriate broadcast save money and inconvenience 
by reading these advertisements.

Berlin, Feb. 6.— (A P )—Restora
tion o f the Hobenxollera monarchy 
was urged today by Friedrich von 
Wlnterfeld, vice-president o f the 
Russian Diet, in an address at a 
meeting o f a Nationalist Party 
group.

’Taking, issue with the point of 
view that the president o f the Re
public should have greater author
ity, he declared: ” A president dies 
but the King lives forever. There
fore the aim of the German Nation
alists is establishment o f a Prussian- 
German Hohenzollem Monarchy.”

Alfred Hisenberg, leader o f the 
Nationalists, turned over the party 
affairs to Von Wintcorfeld when he- 
entered Adolff Hitler’s Cabinet as 
minister o f economics and e^^cul- 
ture. Herr von Winterfetd express
ed the hope in today’s speech that 
the Natlonsd Socialists would “play 
fair”  and discard Socialism in favor 
of Nationalism.

At another political meeting today 
Theodore Duesterberg, presidential 
candidate in the last election, in an 
address to 5,000 members o f the 
Steel Helmets, demanded a law 
barring foreigners from employment 
in Germany and imposing the penal
ty o f death ’’upon all traitors.”

4:00
WBZ-WBZA—Radio GuUd. 
w n c —Salon Concert Ensemble. 
WDRC—Frank Westphal's Orches

tra.
4:80
w n c —W alter Dawley, organist 
WDRC—Columbia. Artist Recital. 
5:00

6  0  0  P . M
WBZ-WBZA — B(X)th Tarklngton 

Sketch.
WDRC—Stock Quotations.

^ :0 5 ) The Dictators. 
w n C —Orchestra.

GUARXNATEED 
RADIO SERVICE
Phlloo, Binjestlo,
Atwater K ent etc. 

Reasonable Omrges.

Burt Pearl
Formerly with Kemp’s.

PHONE 8470

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1933.
AgriculturalWBZ-WBZA— Agricultural Mar

kets. ^
WDRC—Bobby Benson. 
W n o-W h isp orin g  Banjos .and 

Mad Hatters.
5:15
WBZ-WBZA—Concert 
WDRO—Fred Barron’s Orchestra, 
w n c —Morgan Memorial Chat

7 ' O  P N1

WBZ-WBZA—Five Star Theater.
WDRC—JubUee.
w n c —Travelers Hour, (con.)

USED CAR SALE
1981 Auburn, new tlroo, oar In 

exoeflent condition, new car 
guarantee.

$447
.Your oar taken la trade.

SCHALLER’S, INC.
DIAL 6282

5:80
WBZ-WBZA—Singing Lady. 
WDRC—Skippy. 
w n c —“Tho Flying Family." 
5:45
WBZ-WBZA—Llttio C ^ a n  Ana 
WDRC—Lone W olf Tribe, 
w n c —Slow River.

O  <' V,

WBZ-WBZA—Review.
WDRC—Orchestra, wnc—McCravey Brothers and

Captain Zeko.
(9:45) wnc Play Bouse.

POTTED PLANTS
la bod and blossom a ^  ohoer to 
the room.

SPECIAL OYOLAMBN
75c*"*"'

MILUtOWSKI
"THE FLORIST"

Dial 60M

6 : 1 5 P. M
Wb z -W BZA—Views o f The News. 
WDRC—Reis and Dunn.
WTIC3—Orchestra (con.)

Others Are Saving Money on
RANGE OIL
BY phoning 3866 
Why Don’t You?

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford ReaiL 

“ Van Always Sells for Less.*

 ̂ P
WBZ-WBZA—Five Star Theater, 

(con.)
WDRC—Leo Riesmann’s Orchestra 
vn<3—Travelers Hour, (con.)

WHY NOT USE 
THE BEST

Pure Jersey Milk and Creauk

PH O N E  A B I O

! O  O O  P N‘
WBZ-WBZA — Boston UnemplojN 

ment Relief Program.
WDRC—Columbia Review, wnc—(10:15) Melody MOoda.

WHEN YOUR HEALTH 
IS AT STAKE 

don’t rdy <m dm attt- Oor 
prescription department is 
ruled by accuracy.

D U L 4253
We call for and deliver.

Packard’s Pharmacy
6 . 3 0  P . y. O  O  P M 0. 3  0  P M

Chicago, Feb. 6 —  (A P) — John 
Davis ^ d v .e ll, 69, vice president 
and secretary o f the (Chicago and 
Northwestern railroat died of heart 
disease yesterday. He entere> tie  
service as a telegrapher in 1880.

WBZ-WBZA—Sports Review. 
WDRC—Vaugh DeLeath. wnc—Revere Slaters.

•

WBZ-WBZA—Eskimos.
WDRC—Whispering Jack Smith, 

Humming Birds Orchestra.(8:15) Slngln’ Sam. wnc—Snow Village.
\

WBZ-WBZA — Boston Unemploy
ment Pre^fram, (con.)

WDRC—Edwin C. HiU (10:46) 
William CTNoU. tenor, wnc—The Merry Madesps.

S I G N  S E R V I C E

that includes promotion ideas 
as well as paint and brush 
woric.

DIAL 8852

J O S E P H  H A D D E N

For Tickets or Information 
To All Points 

DIAL 7007
NEW YORK OR BOSTON 

$4 ROUND TRH*
LOS ANGELES 
$25 ONE WAY

C E N T E R
T R A V E L  B U R E A U

M o v h t H  -  T r u c k i i i g
Daily Service to New t t t k  

andRetum.
Bus Service t i»  Private fiartkK  

Reasonable Rates. 
Phone 3063

P e r r e t t  &  G l e im e y g  
I n c .

■ 1 6  4  5  P . M . s  ^  0  P I ■' j  0  P   ̂■

WBZ-WBZA—Lowell Thomas. 
W DRC—Chandu the Magician, 
w n c —(Cavalier o f Songs.

WBZ-WBZA—Dog Caiats. 
WDR<3—Fu Manchu Mystery, 
w n c —Richard Crooks, tenor.

WBZ-WBZA—Sports R e v i e w ;
'nm e; Weather. (11:15) Newa. 

WDRC—Symphony Orohaatitt. wnc—Dance M ake. y

A VALENTINE
of lasting meaning is a 

photograph of baby.
Dial 5808

For a studio or home 
setting.

FALLOT STUDIO

BUY YOUR 
NORWALK TIRES 

ANp TUBES
At new low prices from ^

James M. Shearer
BUIOK AGENCY 

Cor. MbL Turnpike, Mata 81.

High Grade
ASSORTED

CaOCOLATEÎ
special 2 9 ^  ft .

THETEAROCrai
888 Blain 8t.

■7 : 0 0  P M
WBZ-WBZA -Am os ’n’ Andy. 
WDRC—Myrt and Marge, wnc—The Travelers Hour, 

Patton, baritone.

3  -I P

Fred

STATE
TONIGHT

“20,000 YEARS
.......... in

SIN G SING”

W BZ-^BZA—-Country Doctor. 
WDRC—Mystery, (con.) 
W n c —Richard Crooks, (com )

STATE
TAILOR SHOP

MEN’BSDITR 
SPONGED AN DpRBSSED

25c
DIAL 7383

Rialto Building. Delivery

C  P N’
WBZ-WBZA—Midnight FroUc.

(11:16) Louis Wsir, ovganlst 
WDRC—Guy LomhardC’s Ondns- 

tim.wnc—D̂anco Music, (coo.)

TRY OUR 
RECUJLARIMNNER 

^ 0 ^  Compl^to
\ F r o m lt r iL M .t o 7 P .^

CL^ARTS 
LUNCTf

O O llU ia g tiM l

7  ! b F
WBZ-WBZA-^J esters. 
WDRC—Donee Music, 
w n o —Travelers Hour, (con.)

CHEVROLET 
Sales and Service

ARMORY
^^G A ilA G E

d O W e U s S V

WBZ\WBZA—Mlnatral Show. WDRC-Ruth Bttitig. (9:15) MiUa Brothara.wnc—Iha QypKaa;
WB8-WBZA—Rusa OOlpmif̂7 ehastnu j WDRO-SUant. , 3 - ; . , .  I

GUESS WORK IS
EXPENSIVE.

We rdpilr rifflil tim ' sitvv.w im liM
first tlHle inexpcmlYî .

Poti^rtimftKrah PMna'|p||H|̂ ^
aqlDAHEr :.... -nioaaYm Depot Soiafe

S'



W--.

P.U.BOARDTINDS
LIGHT RATES FAIR

(OoatlBiwd Prom Pago One)
down to the alleged unreasonable 
and discriminatory rates applicable 
to residential customers only.” The 
company filed a t the hearing state* 
m enu in writing signed by a  large 
number o f iiatrona o f the company, 
chiefly rM iflaitial, expressing their 
satisfaction with the rates in force 
and the service being reni^red.

Fair Return.
Under the heading “Fair Return,”  

the decision states that the Commis* 
Sion “ finds that a fair rate o f return 
to the company on the fair value o f 
iU property is 7.5 per cent. In fix
ing this rate the CommlsMon also 
Ukes into consideration, in accord
ance with the principles o f law goV' 
wning regulation, that a company 
should have a reasonable margin to 
be cairled to its nurplus accoimt in 
order to render proper service to the 
public."

According to the finding, the com
pany "submitted as indices o f the 
fair value o f its property two ap<* 
praisals prepared and presented by 
W. H. Blood, Jr., vice president o f 
the Stone and W ebster Ehigineering 
Corporation, o f B oston- and his 
assistant, Gardner Rogers. One 
appraisal was the cost to reproduce 
new, less accrued depreciation, the 
property in place on June 1, 1932 
at then currrat prices o f albor and 
material. Tbe other was an orig 

cost appraisal o f the property 
in place on the same date. 

Reproduction AppraisaL
The form er appraisal to reproduce 

was given as 31,048,976, this exclu
sive o f going value. The commiS' 
sion, however, decided that from this 
figure should be deducted the sum 
o f 352,400, the cost o f financing, 
which was included in the reproduc
tion appraiisal.

The original cost appraisal was 
given as 31,148,615 as follows: Land 
and rights o f way 36,889; total ma 
terials and labor, 3998,626; organi
zation, 330,200; working ca^tal, 
356,000, and costs o f financing 
357,400.

trader the heading “Rate Struc
ture”  the Commission commenU as 
follow s: * lt would appear desirable 
to extend the scope o f the Optional 
Domestle rate to a limited form  o f 
block rate combined with the pres
ent minimum charge and thereby 
provide an alternative rate for 
those residential customers who 
are either inherently opposed to 
the area charge or whose limited 
use o f electricity combined with 
their large floor area creates un
usual circumstances. The preserva
tion o f a minimum charge per 
month would also give the com
pany some o f the elements o f the 
api^cable customer and demand 
costs. Such an extension o f this 
rate would tend to remove the 
present source o f irritation be
tween those customers %nd the 
company and at the same time 
preserve .the advantages accruing 

‘ to  larger'anfi satisfied Consumers 
under the promotional rates. It is 
thenrfore recommended to the 
company that it extend the Option
al Domestic rate in conformity 
with this opinion as soon as is rea
sonably pow ble.”

The Optional Domestic rate calls 
for a.m eter rate o f ten cents per 
IftlowKt hour with a minimum 
bill o f one dollar per month.

Levitt's Argument
In the closing paragraphs o f the 

finding, the Comxnlssion takes up 
the rate for domestic customers 
suggested by Professor Levitt in 
his argument; namely a service 
charge o f 31.00 per month includ
ing 10 kwh o f energy, three cents 
per kwh for the next 500 kwh per 
month for all energy above 510

Swh. The finding says “No evi- 
ttice was Introduced to indicate 

the effect o f this rate on any indi 
vidual monthly bill or upon the to
tal amount o f revenue. The Com- 
misdon applied the suggested rate 
to e a ^  o f the bills included in the 
petitioner's Exhibit B to which it 
would be applicable with the result 
that half o f the smallest consum
ers would pay more under the pro
posed rate than under the erdsting 
rote. Such a rate would be no more 
acceptable to consumers than the 
present form  o f rote and at the 
same time would not produce ade
quate revenue to yield the com
pany a fair return on the fair 
value o f its property.

« r  BRUCE CATTON
TBRFECrr CRIMB FOILED BY

ONE DUMB MISTAKE

"The Servant o f Death”  Marred by 
Poor W riting, Bat Has Interesting 

Development o f Plot

Probably, if you are a follower of 
fictional or real-life miirder stories, 
jrou have at one time or another told 
rourself that it really ought not to 
be so hard for a smart man to com
mit a murder in a way that would 
absolutely defy detection. (And, if 
you’re like me, you’ve probably got- 
one or two cu:quaistances you 
wouldn’t mind putting on the receiv
ing end o f such a  plot, too.)

This idea is d e^ op ed  in “The 
Servant eff Death,”  by J. H. W allis; 
and wUle the novel is marred by 
atrocious writing, it is rather inter- 
esthig in the way the central char
acter puts Us idea into effect.

He is a  Bodal light who has fallen 
on evil days, due partly to the ac
tivities o f a certain lawyer—and by 
doing it in such a way that he can
not poesibis be caught 

A fter laying careful plans, he 
bumps the lawyer o ff. A il goes 
wen; he isn’t even siuq>ected. But 

 ̂ ] pretty soon he begins to get^jitteiy;
\ jnesently he feels that he must 
' rommit a second murder to escape 

detection. He devotes equal core to  
tlds Job and gets away w iili it. too; 
edt at last to  is laid by the beds 

. peeause. In his striving for p o fe e - 
thin, he drops e*clew that t ^  dumb- 

: Mt tann wouldn't have le ft  
, ‘T he Servant o f Death”- i s  piib- 
tthed by Dutton and costs |2.

Motor ffinta
Oare e f the Oar by the Aoto- 
moblle Ghib o f Hartford.

have sufficient longitudinal move
ment to enable the pistons to align 
themselves to conform to the ex
pansion o f other parts o f the en
gine.

New pins are fitted after the pis< 
tons have been dipped into boiUng 
water for one minute. A t such pis- 
ton temperature the pins have a 
slight drag. Naturally if  they are 
fitted with the piston any hotter, as 
would be suitable for some other 
motors, they will not "be free to 
“ float”  when the car is running 
normally.

Remedy For Dirt Tronblt
A  little dirt in some o f the deli

cate units at the oar can and often 
does cause serious trouble. It can be 
eliminated by simple romedies which 
every driver should be fanUllar with.

I f  there is some dirt gndsr the 
needle valve o f the carburetor float 
the trick is to twist the needle 
slightly with a  view to crushing the 
d i^  While it is best to press only 
lightly on the needle valve, if the. 
dirt is gritty it is occasionally per
missible to tap on the needle valve.

To eliminate dirt from  one o f the 
carburetor jets merely pull the 
choke control all the way out when 
the engine is well speeded up. This 
will permit suction to drow the ob
struction through.

Dirt on breaker points often can 
be removed by lightly rubbing the 
points together, or just snapping 
them. In this event the remedy 
should be considered just tempor
ary.

Warns o f Short d rcu it
The circuit breaker is one o f those 

little units o f the car few  motorists 
understand.- This helps to account 
for the di^cultles in which they 
find themselves when this uidt 
starts to function.

The electrical system must be 
protected in the event that wires 
cross and short circuit, otherwise 
ths excessive discharge o f exurent 
would cause the hurjlation to burn 
and the car to be endangered by fire. 
The conventional plan is to use a 
fuse consisting o f a  short piece o f 
metal or wire which melts when too 
much current passes through. The 
buzzer tsrpe o f circuit breaker is 
different in that it continues to per
mit some current td pass through, 
while warning the driver that there 
is trouble in the system.

The buzzer makes and breaks the 
current in quick succession. This 
limits the flow o f current and warns 
the driver. He should stop the car 
and investigate when this happens. 
Sometimes the breiaker will stick, re
quiring a little jolting to release the 
points.

Extra Oil Proves Core
Through overldoking the need for 

auxiliary oiling many a  motorist 
delves tmnecessarily into the more 
intricate workings o f the car. There 
are many parts even o f an hydraulic 
braking system that ought to lw  
treated to a few shots o f oil now 
a :: ; r ; '  p, especially around the 
brake anchor pins.

Recently a motorist had the 
clutch torn down on the theory that 
the throwout collar needed replac-

IMANCHBSTER EVENING HBEALD, SOXEna M ANCHBSlW  COlî ^  ̂ FB B W A E ?
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Loose Wire Bants Fointe .
While it may seem like nothing to 

worry about a loose battery connec
tion is one o f the most serious and 
costly trouldes in motoring. Such a 
connection increases voltage and 
causes serious disturbances in the 
electrical system.

For one thing a loose connection 
will burn the breaker points. In the 
case o f the modern engine which 
employs a dual set the trouble is 
doubled. I f the tungsten points are 
badly burned and have been cleaned 
once or twice before it is possible 
that they will not stand another 
flU ^  and will have to be replaced.

Through a loose connection the 
battery . is imable to deliver suffi
cient amperage for a normal atart.
Much battery and starter trouble is 
nothing more nor less than inability 
o f current to pass efficiently across 
the loose connectioni Frequent 
burning out o f headlights is oftmi 
due to connection trouble 

Need Special Piston Fit 
While few  owners attempt to do 

such major mechanical work as fit
ting piston pins nevertheless the 
Tnan who wants to avoid 'rouble will 
do weU to know wherrin his motor 
differs from  the genera’ ..run.

One o f the popular low-priced 
cars, for instance, has piston pins 
fitted with what is known as a 
slight “shrink fit ”  That is, when the 
pistons-are cold the pins are held in
a fixed position. A s the pistons heat „  „   ̂ o., ^ j
up with tee motor r u n n ^  tee pins 
b ^ m e  somewhat f t e T ^ e y  toen^ trying to shake off an

teg. There had been persistent 
squekkteg and every evidence that 
the bewteg had gone dry and need
ed attoatew. When the clutch was 
put together ag iln tee noise was 
still inresent A  little oil on tee shaft 
o f the dutch pedal would have solv
ed the problem.

Quite a number o f cars are trou
bled with tee motor racing when it 
shovld be'idling.. This is generally 
due to lack o f lubricant on tee ac- 
ederator control, causing stickage.

Treads Do tee Stopping
Maybe you have neyer thought o f 

it this way, but all tee brakes do is 
stop the wheels. Something else has 
to be counted upon to stop the car— 
and that is traction.

You may have road traction and 
nq tire grip, in which case stopping 
is llkdy to be accompanied by dry- 
pavevent skidding and squealing o f 
tee rubber. Where road traction is 
nil and tore grip is also at low ebb 
tee w h e ^  ^ d e  if tee brakes lock 
tee wheels.. It is very difficult to 
hold brake presfnu*e down to a point 
where w hed l o c ^ g  will not occur 
because there is no normal traction 
to permit tee road to continue “pull
ing”  the wheds around until tee 
car dow s down and stops. The 
treads o f your tires have everything 
to  do with safe stopping' and are 
largqjy responsible for tee degree 
o f braldxig equality obtained.

N O T O T T H E W  
CAN TAKE GLAMOUR 
FROM PEGGY JOYCE
influenza hangover, Peggy Hopkins 
Joyce arrived in a curious if friend
ly Hollywood to prepare for her 
first taUcing picture.

Her triumph, under tee conditions, 
may be considered'tee more notable. 
Any woman who can retaifi glamour 
while nursing a sore piroat and a 
cough is a triumph in Hollywood, 
and somehow Peggy does i t  

A s a  legend, however—a legena 
o f diamonds, orchids, wealthy hus
bands and other glittering attributes 
that figure in shopgirls’ dreams— 
Miss Joyce loses out. Legends in 
close-up become human, which is 
fatal to legends.

She professes.to be very sensitive 
about the publicity she has had as a 
muchly married lady. There have 
been four husbands.

‘Tt’s ready nothing imusual,”  she 
says. “Many people out here have 
been mariri^ more. Mine happened 
to be marriages to w ^ te y  men— 
that made teem imusual. But I ’m 
glad they were.”

W hat! No Diamonds? 
Diadumds? She never wears 

teem—̂ too dangerous in these times 
—and she didn’t bring any ou t She 
thinks they’re bad publicity, for 
people resent diamonds. “But I 
didn’t buy teem, they were given to 
me, and can I help i t ? ”  she inquitbs 
with tee barest suggestion o f petu
lance. • *

Pretty Isn’t tee Word for Peggy; 
beautiful, if  it connoted p re c i^ y  
her features and coloring, would do. 
She suggests fragility, delicacy. Her 
eyes are blue—to m atch' orchids. 
Her hair is a wavy aura of white 
gold—could I have imagined its 
sheen was orchid too? She began as 
a chorus girl 15 years ago.

She'D Give Up Orchids 
Orchids? “I love teem, don’t like 

to go out*wlteout teem. Here I ’ll 
have to. ’They’re' hard to get— and 
expensive. Til take gardenias.”

She’ll play herself—Peggy Hop
kins Joyce — în “International
House.” Ip 1926 she made a silent 
picture, “ Skyrocket.”  For two years 
now she has been idle in Ehirope. 
Her second book is due out soon.

She has a v illi on tee Riviera, 
wishes it  were here, but isn’t buy
ing any local real estate. “I have a 
comfortable apartment and a car, 
and I ’m keeping bote. I ’m here to 
work,”  she avers seriously.

New York state is preparing for 
the repeal of tee 18th amendment, 
say dispatches. You can’t fool New 
Yorkers. They knew we had that 
18th amendment all tee time!

After all, tee lame duck amend
ment is one quack remedy not to be 
despised.

By AARON OOOK
II ■ I , r i

Questions may be fubmitted to 
this cifiumn. Those questions deeni- 
ed 'o f group Interest will be treatoi 
in arricles; those deemed otherwise 
wiU be tTMted individually. Dial 
5961 with questions.

The bond market displayed weak
ness Friday. Foreign government 
obligations showed pressure. The 
stock market was Irregular most of 
tee day but firmed up at tee close. 
Utility issues seemed to be under 
fire.. Volume for tee day was less 
than a mllUon shares. ’A ere  was no 
real break in prices, but the market 
seems to be liquidating itself.

Saturday showed a continuation 
o f tee downward .tendency. Rafis 
and Industrials were easier while 
utilities just about held their own. 
Car loadfiigs were off for tee week 
in com par^n  with a year ago 24,- 
346 cars more than tee seasonal de
cline. Coal loadings accounteu for 
a goodly proportion o f tee decline. 
Brokers loans were up 376",000,000. 
This increase is tee highest since 
May, 1932, when loans were 3499,- 
000,000. ’This increase was not at
tributed to borrowing for stock 
speculation. It is thought that the 
increase was due to outside banks, 
transferring loans "to New York, 
also loans to dealers were being 
made to finance teem in purchase o f 
Treasury Certificates for delivery to 
customers who have • purchased 
teem. If th is . be tee case tee in
crease will contrac' materially 
shortly. The shgrt interest in 
stocks liste'd on tee New York Stock 
Exchange as o f January SO, was 1,- 
845,047, an Increase o f 48,071 over 
figures published by Exchange on 
January 3.

It is reasonable to believe that 
New York Bank Stocks have been 
thoroughly deflated, in teat they 
have written off most everything o f 
doubtful value. Many have vnitten 
off every loan and investment not 
only o f doubtful value but even 
where a question might arise as to 
its soundness. Many o f those loans 
written off will eventually come 
through to tee bank and conse
quently tee bank is in better shape 
to take advantage o f norma} bank
ing functions for tee achievement o f 
ultimate’ profits.

It goes without saying that there 
are many imcertainties still ezistoit 
in our financial outlook and banks 
will have to be ultra-conservative in 
their policies for some time to come; 
In order that a bank may make a 
profit it has to obtain a greater re
turn* on tee depositors dollar than it 
pays in interest. Of course there 
are other revenue producing ser
vices in banking but on tee other 
hand there are many gratuitious 
services which we become accustom
ed to, which are costly to tee bank. 
Banks cannot be scored for not 
loaning funds when business does 
not warrant such loans. In order 
teat tee bank receive interest and 
amortization over a period o f time 
tee borrower must have a reason
able chance o f making more in tee 
venture than teat which he pays in 
interest and principle. One might 
have tee best collateral in tee world 
but if-tee bank saw tee venture was 
of littie value you would have a 
hard time g e tt i^  a loan.

There is little apprehension at tee 
resent time concerning heavy with

drawals in New York. The liquid 
positions held by New York banks 
at present is enough to scare away 
even a thought of it. Banks have 
put ted r houses in.order, so that 
they may come down in line with 
the revenue which they receive. 
They have Instigated operating 
economies by reductions in salaries, 
contraction o f working force, cut
ting down on free services and a 
general economy program. There 
has' also been a widespread reduc
tion in interest rates to come jdown 
in line with tee return on short 
term Government bonds and invest
ments which are considered o f tee 
higher type.

As a result o f tee above earnings 
during tee past year were not ma
terially lower than in 1931.

Since beer’s not intoxicating, ac
cording to  tee experts’ testimony 
in. Congress,, it must have ,been tee 
pretzels teat used to Inspire “ Sweet 
Adeline.”

TOWN ADVERnSEMENT
Sealed proposals will be received 

by tee Board o f Selectmen at their 
office in tee Municipal BuUdiag, not 
later than Tuesday, Febroary 14, at 
4 P. M., covering collection o f gar
bage in the said Town o f Manches
ter.

Specifications and copy o f pro
posed contract, covering said gar- 

;c collection, are on Die in  the 
ce o f tee Board o f Selectmen, 

Municipal Bifildlng, South Manches
ter, Connecticut, copies o f which 
may be obtained at said office upon 
payment of 35.00, said amount to be 
refimded when specifications axe re
turned.

Bidders are requested to call at 
the Selectmen’s Office for^the pur
pose of viewing a map upon which 
is indicated tee proposed garbage 
collection schedule. \

A  certified check in tee amount o f 
3300.00, as evidence o f good faith, 
must accompany bid, which will be 
returned to unsueceiMful Udders.

The Board o f Selectmen naw ves 
tee right to reject any or all Uds.

Bids should be marked “ Bid for 
Garbage Collection” , sealed, and de
livered to the office o f the Board o f 
Selectmen, Munldpal .Rnadlng, not 
later than 4 P. M., B^touary 14, 
1938.

Dated at Manchester, Oonneeticut, 
this first day o f B’ebzuiity, 1988. 

BOARD OF Sra^ECTMEN, 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

G. E. K dth, Secretary.

Adams Exp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 ^
Beduo

Alaiska Jun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12%
AJI^bany .....................   1 %
Allied Chen^.............................  80
Am Can ...................................... 57%
Am F o r .^ w  • • o e e e c e e e  e. e • e • 6%
Am Rad Stand .........................   6
Am S m e lt.................   12%
Am Tel and T e l ...................... 99
Am Tob B  .................................. 56%
Anaconda .............    6%
Atchison .........     48%
Auburn .................  41 ,
Balt and O h io .............................10%
Bendix ...............    8%
Beth Steel, ................................  18%
Beth Steel, p fd .......... .. 30%
Borden ............ . ; . . . . . ......... 21%
Can Pac .........   10%
Case (J. L ) ........................ 41
Cerro De P a sco ........................  7
Ches and Ohio ...........................28%
Chrysler .................................... u %
Col Gas .....................   14
C om l.S oIy .....................................10 %
Cons G as«.......... ..........................51%
Coot Can .................................... 89%
Corn Prod .......................   53%
Drug .......................................... 34%
Du Pont ...................................... 34%
Eastman K od ^  ............ ' . . . . .  56
Elec Auto Lite ........................  17
Elec Pow and Lt ....................  5%
Fox Film A  ..............................  1 %
Gen fifiec ...................................... 1 3 %
Gen Foods .................................. 28%
Gen Motors .....................   12%
Gillette ...............  15 %
G old -D u st.......... .........................14
Grigsby Grunow ......................  1
Hershey .................................... 60
Int H a r v ...................   20
Int Nick .........................   7%
Int Tel and T e l ........ .. 6
JU m s-M anville...................   19
Kennecott ...................     3 %
U gg and Myers B .....................56%
Loew’s ...................................... 16 %
LorlUard .................................... ia%
MdCeesp Tin .....................   49%
Mont W i^ - ..............................  12 %
Nat B iscu it.................................. 36%
Nat Cash R e g ............................  7
Nat Dairy .................................... 1 3 %
Nat Pow and Lt .........................12
N Y Central ...............................18%
NY NH and H ...........................1 5 %
Noranda .................................... 20%
North Amer ................................ 23%
Packard ................................. 2 %
Param Pub ...............................  %
Penn .......................................... 1 7 %
Phila Itifo C and I  ..................  8%
PbllUps Pete ............................  5%
Pub Serv N J .............................47%
Radio ......................................  4%
Radio Keith ..............................  1 %
Rem Rand ................................  3 %
Rey Tob B .................................. 29%
Sears R oebu ck .............................17%
Socony Vac ..............................  6%
South Pac .................................. 16%
South Rwy ................................  5%
Stand Brands .............................14%
St Gas hnd El ..........................  10 %
St Oil Cal ...................................23%
St OU N J .................................. 25%
Tex Corn ..................................  12 %
Timken ttoller B e a r ............ . 14%
’Trans-America .........   4%
Union Carbide .................   25%
Unit A irc ra ft........ ..................   22%
unit -Corp ................................  7%
Unit Gas Imp .............................18%
U S  Ind A le .................................18%
U S Rubber ..............................  3%
U S S te e l.....................................26%
Util Pow and L t ......................  2%
Warner Pic ..............................  1%
West Union .................................22%
W est El and M fg .....................26%
W oolworte .................................31%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 15

If you think yours is a hum
drum job, what about the greet
ing card writer who npw must 
buckle down to composing spark
ling verses for next year’s Christ
mas cards?

(Famtaked by Potaam 6; Co.) 
Central Bow, BartfUrd, Conn. 

\ 1 f . a i  Bfoeka

C u t  Nat B and T . . .  46 —
Conn. Rtrer ................  480 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  50 60
Htfd. Nat B a n d  T  . . .  I6 20
First N ation a l............  20 ->
New Britain Trust —  lao
West H a rp x d  T ru st.. —  -190

Aetna Casualty .
m Steeks
........  40 42

Aetna Life . . . . . 18 16
Aetna F ir e ........ 27 29
Automobile . . . . 15% 17%
Coon. General . . 28 25
Hartford F ir e .. . 88% 40%
National Fire . . . 88 40
Hartford Steam Boiler 41% 48%
Phoenix Fire . . . 47 49
Travelers 840 350

PUbHo Utimieo Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ........  44 '
Conn. P ow er................  44
Greenwich WAG, pfdl 50
Hartford Etec ............  54 "
Hartford G a s ..............  45

do, ^ d  ......................  48
S N E T  C o ................ 110

Maanfactarlag Stocks
Am Hardware .............. 14%
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com . 5

do, p f d ......................  80
B lO i^  and Spencer.. -r-
Brlstol Brass ..............  5

do, p f d ......................  —
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co......................  17
Colt’s F irearm s..........  8
Eagie L o c k ................... —
Fafnlr Bearings ........  —
Fuller Brush, CSasa A .. — 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 17
Hart and C o o le y ........  —
Hartmann Tob, com . .  —

do., pfd .................   7
Int Silver ....................  11

do. p f d ......................  M
Landers, Frary A  Clk.
New B rit Mch. com ..

do. p f d ......................
Mann A Bow, Class A

do. Class B ............
Norte and Judd ........
Niles Bern Pond ........
Peck, Stow and Wilcox —
Russell M fg ................  5
Scovill .............. f . . . .  10
Stanley W orks ..........  8
Standard Screw ........  28

do., pfd., guar.......... 100
Snqrtee M fg C o ........  15
Taylor and F en n ........  —
Torrington ................  29%

20%
8

8
4

48
46
60
56

114

16%
25
7

2
10

105
300

9
20
35
12
19

125
2

14
88
22%

5

?
1

10
6 
3

12
10

100
31%
12%
8

Underwood M fg Co . .  10%
Union M ^  C o ........
U S Envelope, co m .. . .  25 —

do., pfd ....................  62 —
Veeder Root 
W hitlock Coil Pipe . . .  
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 310  par 35

7
5

45

Some men complain they can’t 
tell what a woman driver intends 
to do when she holds out her hand: 
But more men protest they don’t 
know' what she’s going t o . do 
vdieteer she holds out her hand or 
n ot . .

NEW

rot HAUTOsa
MOUTH-WASH

OAioie

St HALF the 
nsaal price ef 
oihet quality 
Andsepcics...

TRIAL SIZE (A 2it vAtuB K)̂

New Universal 
Wash er and 

Automatic Kroner

*79.75
(A  eom pldte h im d ry  u n it)

This Univdrsal tub is extra heavy and extra size: 
holds 1600 eubie inches more than the average washer’s 
tub. Agit^j^io^^esigiied to wash quickly, thoroughly 
and safely; agitator ruQ8.on*bronze bearing (sinooUier 
running, qnider). Full balloon-roll wringer, flnishod in 
cadmium Slip off wringpr and slip on Automatic
ironer to do your ironing; quick, easy I A bargain!

^  M  fo Hrswi Ih.M  awwBfft b u y  1*1»
W  Sm M hoya W, ywA foun han save |8 “ ea yeur laaiidiy bOls. fig*

IM  StnM  Tnnenn Stfw l, '

HAKTSORD
■V ■.....

RRVKE IS HELD
(OoatiniMd,Drain Foge One)

these two Joined la oae has been the 
Azoerican ideeL”

I f  r eSd es
In discnsNng Mr. CooUdge^s poiv 

ides as Presidsnt, Justice Rugg 
■aid:

“It was his steadfast purpose, 
without Is^ sltlag  the efficient 
operation o f aU the functions of 
govem nant, to .'dievh the country 
from  its enonnoos puMle debt'and 
fo  diminish taxes, x  x  x  x  

“COnlktenoe among the people 
steadily grew, x  z  x  x  Within a 
few  rntmths after he became ih  sl- 
dent there were startling revdations 
tended to Show oommtkm hi tee 
leasing o f govemmera oil lands. 
X X X He caUiBd upooVU the people 
to support his course for speedy 
and effective execution o f tee laws 
without fear or favor and regardless 
o f consequences, x  x  x 

“The. pubUc faith was shown by 
his nominatiem and dectioo to tee 
presidency by a 'startlingly large 
majority in 1924. He became, as 
was aptly said, his own platform. - 

“The negotlstion <0;  tee pact of 
Paris was doubtless tee s ig i^  fea
ture o f his administration in tee 
field o f foreign relations. It has set 
up a new standard, x x x  x 

“Nq personal ambition tarnished 
tee great office o f President. He 
returned from the White House to 
his humble home. Having come out 
from among tee plain peoifie to 
serve teem greatly, he became one 
o f teem again after tee perform
ance o f his official works.”

UTEST AMENDMENT 
IN CONSTmniON

(OoottaoMl rrem Fags Ons) ,

tilted more than • tee requisite 
three-fourths.

It added teat the secretary o f 
states does “hereby certify that 
tee amendment has become valid 
to all Intents and purposes as a 
part o f tee Oonstituti<m of tee 
united States.”

SPHYNX UNEARTHED

.X ... . 1 •

Cairo, Egypt. Feb. 6.— (A P)—A  
hitherto unknown Sphynx was re
ported today to have been unearth
ed near tee second pyramid b" 
Prof. Selim Haissan o f tee Egypti? 
Archaeological Department o f tl:: 
Ikiiverslty o f Cairo.

Twelve mastabas, ancient Egyp
tian tombs, also were reported to 
have been discovered.

PnaUne Î nnan of 
is spendtpg »  week a t Orari0olB!:)l| 
home o f Miss KatherhM foln 

Miss H i^ e  Strickland at *
Chester caUed Sunday 
the home o f Mrs. J ^ n fo  Bunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hutchins nnjfe j 
son Francis, qpent the day Sundgy"^ 
in Berlin at the home o f M r*.' 
Hutchin’s sister, Mrs. Leland Gwatp 
kin. ^

Sixty one were 'in  attendance ^  
the morning service o f the locfT.. 
church, and fifty-one at StnKta|r 
School, in j^ te  o f the cold niwl 
snow. The committe on~ ReUgt os 
Education reporieo that Albest 
Emerson bad consented to -net an 
Sunday School superintendent fdT 
tee year and be was iinanmioas^ 
elected. Dm tog tee morning ser-, 
vice Mrs. Ekllte Isb&m sang js  a ' 
80I9 “The Gates o f God.” Tlie neWly 
formed male quartet also sang the 
response after tee prayer, ^ o a e  
cumprising tee quartet were Jasper 
Woodward, Vernon Northrop, iufxry 
Lynjan and Raymond Lyman.

Miss Margaret Badge was tee 
leader o f tee young people’s meet
ing Sunday evening. V

At tee next meeting of Columbia 
Grange to -be held Wednesday eve
ning of this week tee new master, 
Donald Woodward, will give a  re
port o f tee happenings at tee State 
Grange session held to Bridgeport, 
to which be was delegate from  this 
Grange. - ^

■w

YOUR BEST 
FRIEND IN TIME 

OF NEED
A HELPFUL LOAN 
F R O M  U S  W I L L  
SOLVE A N Y FAMILY 
FINANCIAL PROBLEM

SMALL MONTHLY RE
PAYMENTS T O  SUIT 

YOUR INCOME

Come In, phona 
or writ*

The only charge la three and om 
half per cent per month 00 the aa- 
paid amennt o f the loan.

K e r s o n a l
■ F  F I M A H < E  c e «
I  ROOM 2, STATE THEATRE ILDO.

M A IN  STREET
#  P H O N E ,  3 4 3 0

fe  MANCHESTER, <^NNe

SALE OF
EECIUC RONERS

\

One G. E. Flat Top Ironer

Original Price NOW $
$119i50 7 5 .00

A u ta n a tk
A tta d o n e iit

Begolar price NOW

Have oae of thooe machincs'^iBOBatiBtod in jroor 
own hoB̂ e withivt <rt»lifation. .

'J

T h e  M a n d i e ^ .
s J 7 S M E in s £



T^Ao E -E IG H T . ftA N C H E S rfllR  B A N (iM E » tT E P /t i6 N » ^  t e i lD A Y ^

M C O O L E f

|>wii
But there was no message the £ol> 
ing day or that evening. Sheila, 

worrying about this, knew that her 
performance was not up to standard. 
As she bounded into the wings after 
her first^umber, graceful and iight- 
^oted, the comedian spoke to her.

“Anything bothering you Sheila?" 
ge asked.

' i Her heart sank. So it was as 
obvious as that! The applause which 
almost invariab.y called her back 
fot an etfcore was tonight only a 
polite, brief pattering.

Sheila shook her head. “No, I ’m 
all right, ’ she said.

The comedian’s keen eyes showed 
he was not convinced. there be," 
he told her, “you know Til be-glad 
to do anything I can—"

She smiled. “Thanks. M aybe' I ’m 
a little homesick for New York."

The juvenile appeared then at her 
elbow. “ We’ll have to do something 
about that. Miss Shayne," he said. 
Within five minutes Sheila would be 
back on the stage dancing with this 
youth. She turned to him, determined 
'to  conquer her despondency.

“ Freddy— ĥere I am keeping you 
waiting!" she exclaimeu, then disap
peared in her dressing room to re
turn a few moments later wearing 

•another costume.
“Jerry’ll be waiting," she told her

self all through the performance. 
“He’ll come. I know he w illl"

’There/'was still one more night 
left. "Fine Feathers" was to de
part after the Saturday night show.

Still Jerry did not appear. As 
Sheila shpped from  the stsge door 
the -second night she saw Freddy 
Bryant and Rosst the comedian, 
waiting.

"Have a Ute with u s?" they ask
ed.

"Oh, that win be fun!” She tried 
to make her voice seem eager 
though her. heart was leaden. She 
knew they were doing whet t ^  

veouM to help her and it was her 
dutv to

Leter that night »he was ah)e 
to eenvnoe'  henielf It was chance 
^  not deliberate negleet that kept 

'Jerry from  tdepboning or coming 
to aee her.

' 1 She decided Saturday ^aoming,

t^^h-M6narcha^ ^ Factb^,. : 
Nam^^iHlsadslii D^ia^ter A s Queen

01933
NEAS^C&INC.

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
jt^/SHBDLA SHAYNE, dancer, is 
^Bsoharged from  a new play be

cause MARION RANDOLPH, tbe 
s tu , Is Jealous o f her. Sheila 
seaKhes for work and finally se
cures a part In a musical show 
soon to go on tour. JACu STAN- 
UBY, rich and sodally prominent, 
iSks her to marry him hot Shdla 
refnsee. Her Idea of marriage Is 
a home in a Utile town far from 
Broadway.

The. company departs on the 
flour and In a Uttle mldwestem  
city Sheila meets JERRY WY
MAN. H e seems to be a hard 
working young man with Uttie 
money. %eUa Is not aware that 
Jerry’s father owns the factory 
where he works. Jerry is atten
tive and Sheila falls in love with 
him. After she leaves, however, 
Jerry's afleotlpo seems to cool. He 
writes Infrequently and this 
makes Sheila unhappy.

Back In New York again, she 
gets a job in a night club. Weeks 
pass then one night whUe
damdng she sees -terrj sitting at 
a table. He comes to speak to 
her bnt does not Introduce her to 
the others In his party.' Jerry teUs 

; Sheila he has tr l^  to caU her. She 
does not beUeve tills and refuses to 
make an engagement with him.

Sheila Is hired as the featured 
prinelpal In another road company. 
The omnpany sets oft on its tour.

. NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXXI

It was several months before 
"Fine Feathers” played Jerry’s 
home town. Sheila had not written 
to him but she was sure he would 
know of her arrival. Posters an
nouncing that she was the featiured 
member of the company had paper
ed the town for two weeks.

And so she was disappointed on 
reaching the hotel to find that, 
among her letters, there was no 
message from  Jerry.

Perhaps he would telephone. That 
was more likely. She remained in 
her room, having lunch there, and 
hoping for a call but it did not come.

The "Fine Feathers" engagement 
in Spencer was for three nights. 
AU that first day Sheila toyed with 
the idea of telephoning Jerry. A t 
last she took up the directory. ’There 
was no Wyman Usted except a 
bicycle shop on a side street Cer
tainly she could not reach Jerry 
there.

Well, if she could not find the cor
rect number she could not call him. 
That settled that!

“A fter the way I treated him last 
summer of course he won’t call me,’ 
she told hersdf. “He’ll think that if 
I want to see him I’ll send some 
word.”

Deep in her heart she knew this 
could not be true. The careless 
comaraderie o f the theatrical worid 
did not apply to Jerry Wyman’s 
circle. There girls did not telephone 

. to young men. They waltec for them 
to call. No Jerry was not expecting 
to hear from  her.

Then it occurred to her that she 
might send a telegraph. She could 
write a discrete message and they 
would know at the telegraph office 
where to deliver,it. She considered 
this plan but hesitated, hoping Jerry 
.would come to see her.
, The first performance passed 
jvithout word from him. Nor did he 
^ p e a r at the stage door later. No 
powers, arrived and no message. She 
was surprised to find how much 
this depressed her.

As Sheila undressed for bed that 
night she tried to make excuses to 
herself. The excuses were unsatis
factory and she could only hope that 
the next day she would hear from 
him.

Wanda Fllsndskl, 15-year-old daughter o f Poland's strong man. Is 
mentioned frequently as a future queen by monar-jhlsts who would 
overtlmiw that republic. She Is shown (right) with her younger sister, 
Jadwlga (center) and her mother, M|ne. Joseph PUsndsld.

Warsaw (A P )—^Agitation foi res
urrection o f the kingdom of Poland 
is growing as the h ^ th  o f Marshal 
Joseph. Pilsudski, the republic’s 
constitutional dictator, wanes.

’Trading on- the magic o f his 
name, the monarchist elements' are 
holdh^ up "s future queen, Wanda 
Pilsudski, the eldest daughter of 
the aging general.

The fact that she is only 15 years 
old w d  sb engrossed in her- "home 
work" that she is leading .her 
sefaoor classes, has not deterred the 
rumor-mongers from  linking her 
name wlUi one or the other of al
most all the eligible royal bachelors 
in Eiurppe. About the only excep
tions were tbe Prince o, .Wales and 
his younger brotiier. Prince George.

1%e 'Polish government has not 
seen fit to dignify these rumors by 
denials, the newsp'apers treat th:m  
as Jokes and Miss Wanda is too

<v-
busy writh algebra, geography and 
Latin to pay any attention to them.

Efforts toward a closer union be
tween Poland md Rumania moti- 
vdted some o f the most persistent 
o f the marriage reports. First 
Prince Nicholas, brother o f King 
Carol, was named, but his morga
natic elopement silenced the whis
pering.

Next tbe gossips dragged in 
young Prince Michael, ex-"boy 
king" and now heir apparent ta  the 
Rumanian throne. But since he is 
only about half Wanda’s age and 
because a marriage between them 
would take v/smda to Bucharest 
rather than bring Michael to War
saw, that fantastic report died.

But salons o f Europe fesst . on 
such gossip and e v ^  vagrant 
whisper respecting Miss Wanda 
sets them buzzing afresh.

therefore, to take affairs into her 
own bands. She arose at 11 and 
dressed carefully. Then she left her 
room, took elevatoi to the street 
floor and, for once, entered the din
ing room for brealdast. It was al
most deserted. The head waiter, 
recognizing her, rushed forward.

“A  nice seat near the window?" 
he urged.

The window was well above the 
street and Sheila nodded. She sat 
down, accepted the morning news
paper with a smile o f thanks and 
gave her order.

It was a pleasant dining room. A 
pretty giry wearing a white cap and 
ruffled apron brought tbe coffee. 
Then a waiter served tbe breakfast.

Under pretense of assuring him
self that everything was satisfac
tory the head waiter returned. “Is 
everything as you w ish ' he asked. 
“I hope. Miss Shayne, -you won’t 
mind my saying that on the stage 
and also off you are exquisite."

‘ Thank you.”
He talked on eagerly then. He 

bad three daughters, be said, all 
with stage aspirations. Would Miss 
Shayne be kind enough to give them 
some advice?

"TeU them,” she said, “ to stay off 
tb i stage."

'The waiter smiled. He was cer
tain that she was joking. “My 
daughters admire you so much," ue 
said. "Everyone does, Miss Sbayne."

She saw that he really meant it. 
Sheila surrradcred to a .judden im
pulse o f kindness. “Would your 
daughters like to come to the mati
nee today?" she asked. "And to my 
dressing room afterward? It would

be
it."

a pleasure for me to arrange

The man was overwhelmed. He 
said that it would be an enormous, 
never-to-be-forgotten treat for the 
girls. , •

Scribbling on the back of an 
envelope, Sheila wrote an order to 
the box office. She handed it to the 
man and said, “Tell them to come 
to the stage door after the per
formance. I  will speak to the door
man."

She went out into the sunshine 
conscious o f the man’s gratitude. At 
the telegraph office she asked for a 
blank, sat down and considerec 
what to write.

“Playing in Fine Feathers. Leav
ing tonight. Why not drop aroimd? 
Sheila.” ’That seemed sufficient. 
Friendly but impersonal.

‘Tm  not sure o f the address,” she 
murmured to the obliging young 
man behind the counter.

He bent his bead respectfully, 
counted the words in the message 
and said, “Mr. Wyman lives , in 
Chester Square. We will telephone 
this message. Miss Shayne. The 
charge is 15 cents for telephone ser
vice.’ ’

Sheila laid a half-dollar on the 
counter. “Where is Chester 
Square?" she asked.

“It’s a suburb 15 miles west."
Sheila slid the coin forward. She 

held out her hand for the blank. 
"(3ould you—would you tell me the 
telephone num ber?" she asked. "I 
believe I ’d rather give the message 
myself.”

"You’ll And it in the directory. 
Miss Shayne. It’s listed in the Ches-

By O liv e  R o b e rts Baiiip(i

A  WORD FOR WOMlINnS
JUDOIiaiNT ANH INTUITION

^can’t mote. # b a t -
' ? ; I work . .

Tiiis point eaiae up in a house-

earth do you 
cetra, and so bn. 

"WeU, r il teU

on
“et

you why I did it
htid recently,-a home where money i it you’ll Just̂  cool doym and listen.
was just about reaclfing and no 
mere, as it Is In so xnemy families 
today. •

It was a  ease o f mother’s Judg
ment agsihst tixe- father’s, and I 
leave it to you-to-decide which was 
right.

.This woman had just two dollars, 
given to her that morning to buy 
food for over Sunday. V i^ n  the 
dinner was-put on- tiie table there 
w u  dried beef creamed on toast 
in ^ a d  o f chops, steak or pot roast.

Her husband complained. He 
didn’t like baked beans- He didn’t 
like baked apples. He wanted 
something in the -way o f fresh vege
tables and he liked ,

"I  hadn’t m udi - -money,” his 
wife answered. -"I got nourishing 
food and there is ^enty o f i t  I  
happened to-have the drlef beef in 
the house.”

He afe siloitly  but grumpily.
Orildren Get Money

Then the bomb exploded. Jimmy 
said something to Johnny about the 
movie they had se «i on Saturday 
^ em oon .

"W hat! You • two went to a 
m ovie!" their father thundered. 
“Where did you get the m oney?"

’They lowered tiieir eyes and were 
silent. They knew very well that 
they had let a feroeious cat out of 
the bag.

’Their mother said desperately, “I 
did. I gave them ten cents apiece."

"O f all ihe disgraceful things I 
ever heard o f that beats all,” roared 
the head-of tiie family. "It’s dishon
est. It’s stealing food out o f our 
mouths, that’s what it is. Jenny, I

You askjad me to  go over to,D ot’s 
(his sister) ana do what 1 could to 
straighten u p ‘ the house, andtdear 
knows it needed i t  She’s pretty 
sick. I  Tcoyldn’t  leave tiie  ̂boys 
here alone because !  knew my back 
wouldn't be turned till thejpd be 
o ^ r  in the old store .where the fire 
was. the children in the
neighbornood are playing there and 
I know it isn’t safe. Our boys 
promised me -on Friday thqy 
wouldn’t go  in but they forgot and 
1 had to go over ahd haul them ou t 

, Woman’s Intidtion 
“1 couldn’t have any peace , imless 

J dmew they were safely away from 
it .' So I bought peace and perhaps 
their lives with twenty eentfc” 

"That’s your story! A  good alibi,” 
sneered her husband. "W hy the 
kids wouldn’t get hurt.- You are 
forever thinking o f trouble.. You 
can’t tie the boys to your apron. 
That’s all nonsense.”

"You talked that way the other 
day. That is why they break prom
ises to me. T h ere is,danger over 
there and if I can keep any bones 
from being broken for twenty 
cents Fm going to do it."

“Not with my money. I f you’re 
going to spend it, you’ll have to use 
judgment, that’s-all. W het’s that?"

It was a thimderous rumble and 
a crash, then voices screaming. The 
wans o f the old store had fallen.

“Good night!” was all her hus
band had to. say as he hurried to 
the scene.

Women have intuitive . judgment 
that husbands too often fail to give 
them credit for.

ter Square section. J. G. Wyman is 
the name."

“Thank you."
Ten minutes later she was back 

in her hotel room, her heart throb
bing in a tumult o f excitement. 
Rustling the leaves o f the directory, 
she came to the number. An instant 
later she beard bferself ii a far away 
voice asking for Jerry Wyman.

“Mr. Jerry?”  tbe servant at the 
other end o f the wire repeated. “I’ll 
see if he’s in. Who is calling?”

(To Be Ck>ntinoed)

A R V E L O U S
A N H A T T A N

WILLIAM GAINES

G lorifying
_Your$elf
1 ^ 1  B y  A l i c ia  H a r t

i t - . .

New York.—That grand old New 
York institution, tbe Aquariiun, 
bolds its rtok  as one o f the biggest 
drawing attract^ms hi town, de
spite hard tim es ■ and wise-crack- 
ers.

Tbe average, annual attendance 
has been more than 2,000,000 for 
more than 30 years. In the last year, 
2,196,216 persons visited the Aqua
rium, which was just 263,590 less 
than in. 931. .

Depression’s heavy hand has 
touched it with comparative light
ness. There’s no ad^ssion charge 
at any time. The city has clipped 
about 3,000 from  its operating bud
get, but Aquarium officials tell me 
the public probably will not notice 
the effects through the year;

'There have been hundreds of bum 
jokes' a t the expense of rustic visit
ors who rush to the Aquarium as 
the first thing to be seen in, the big 
town. Despite all that, neany every 
out-of-towner wants to get to the 
Aquarium soon after his arrival, 
hotel men assure the officials.

A mah in gray uniform stands at 
the entrance, with a counter in his 
hand. He blicks his machine for 
each new visitor, giving an accurate 
total.

’There are more persons to coimt 
in the warm months, o f course, 
when crowds SYtarm Battery park 
for cool breezes from  tbe harbor. 
But tbe visitors keep right on com
ing in large numbers sdl through 
the winter.

'A  white haired veteran o f 33 
years’ service at tbe -& h  mansion 
tells me he supposes that 75 per 
emit o f all the visitors are from 
out-of-town. It used to be easier to 
spot small town f(4k. Nowadays so 
many o f them grooin themselves 
like big city people and have tbe 
same air about, them. But those 
from  various sections o f the coun
try retain their Identifying accents!

Penguin Fool Fi^iilar
_ Lots o f New Yorkers drop into 
the -Aquatiinn to see the penguins, 
since they, nkye become so fashion
able. Today the penguin is very 
stylish in aU noanher ot decorative 
art.

The pair how occupying the pen
guin pool were donated last spring 
by Vincent Astor, and the Aquarium 
was most bapi^ to receive them. 
There had been no penguins in the 
place for abmit nine months, and 
everybody was wemtlng to see some 
since those previously exhibited had 
become, so fammis.

Tkose wbC Wapt to get a look , at 
the penguins bad bettmr go early. 
The heat on the expansive, exhibit 
floor is not st(lBclent , on wintry 
nights for theM quaint, amwdUg 
birds. Well b ^ r e  the doelng hour, 
C. M. Breder,-tne Aquarflun’s young 
resMTCh astoetote, comes to get 
them out o f tbmr pooL T hey waddle 
along after h i^  flanfing tbihr flap
pers, and hop, undalra. in  the ihom - 
ii% . they bop;̂  downstoira after 
B ridef and malie a great to-do over 
giftin g back to  toe-nool.

toitoiflway BdMb;’
A  silly hat qC x>me tort always 

plays a lsn^'||itH !̂  i|i ^  Wyhn’l 
C|owittn|* ^ e  tor vtme
lids wfis bom  whenvhefMflto 
around bis ..fitoer’e ajiUlnety stoto
to T w  W d
win worried M i top er  ip  end,
t o r  M  the and

the s t o ^ i ip .e ii i  o f s h i^
ta
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No utterly fatigued woman can 
look beautiful. Yet only one wom
an out of a hundred, or even more 
knows how to save herself from 
getting strained, tired and even 
cross-looking. .

It requires an intelligent pro
gram to manage to salvage some 
peace o f mind from a hard day’s 
work, either at home or the office 
or store.

One place where business wom
en make A big mistake is In lunch
ing with someone every single 
no<m.

If It is someone Interesting, 
preferably '  o f the b p p os^ ' sex, 
then it seems to work out better. 
If it is just anyqne about the office 
or about town who happens to 
come along or phone or ask 3rou, 
then it is a mistake.

Lunch alone. Read a good mag
azine. Read the papers. Relax and 
just think—it can be done .with a 
little practice.

When you have a given time in 
which to lunch, there is bound t j 
be strain in tiying to meet a 
friend, have time enough to t<ilk 
and still get back in time.

If you can take a leisurely luneb 
period, time enough to wash up, 
make - up, and saunter out, order 
and eat in unhurried manner and 
relax perfectly, you will be so much 
more rested, so much more ami
able and so much better looking 
in the afternoon, that it is worth 
considering.

Nothing fatigues ypu -more than 
a bore, and particularly at meal
time. Nothing is harder on the 
nerves than a heated foursome at 
lunch where everybody talks at 
once, where you get A il on edge 
trying to get your say.'The "busi
ness at lunch” habit is perhaps one 
o f the most disastrous to placid 
U-ving that we have.. And it is

R^antic Past With Preseiit
N

San Francisco’s oldest church, Driores SOmlon, founded by Franris- 
can priests in 1782.

San Francisco, Feb. 6.— Â treas- 
imed link joining present aay civili
zation with the romantic mission 
period, is tiie ancient mission of 
San Francisco de - Asis, popularly 
known as the Dolores Mission.

Begun in 1782, the Dolores Mis
sion is Stin Francisco’s oldest 
church, although the original build
ing was dedicated six years pre-vi- 
ously. This first structure was dedi
cated by Padre I atofl, Oct. 9, 1776. 
A  solemn procession marked tbe 
ceremony. Cannon boomed and 
muskets fired volleys as the image 
of the patron saint was carried at 
the bead of the- cortege.

It was the next day, as Padre 
Patou stood gazing across the sun
lit waters o f the Golden Gate, that 
he exclaimed: “Tbanks be to God 
that now our Father St. Francis 
with the Holy Cross of the Proces
sion o f Missions has reached tbe 
last limit of the (^ iforn ia  conti
nent. To go farther, he must have 
boats.”

Indians had not attended tbe ded
ication of this first mission, but 

/returned within a few mqpfhs and 
stole everything In reach.' Fre
quently, the mission was in the 
thick of fighting, sometimes the 
target of the Indians' arrows; but 
on Oct. 4, 1777, Padre Serra s^d 
mass In toe piesence o f .17 adult 
Indian converts and toe work of

Christianization went steadily 
ahead.

The new—and present—edifice 
was begim April 25, 1782, with 
three padres, toe mission guard 
and troops from toe presidio par
ticipating in toe rites. ‘ "There was 
enclosed in toe cornerstone,” says 
toe mlssioh record, “ the image of 
oiu* Holy Father, St. Francis, some 
relics in form of bones o f St. Pius 
and other, holy martyrs, five medals 
o f various saints and a goodly por
tion o f silver coin.”

In 1790, there were 551 baptisms 
and 205 deaths recorded by toe 
mission which then bad 438 neo- 
phytys, (|2,000 head of large stock 
and 1,700 head of jmall stock. When 
George Vancouver, toe explorer, 
visited toe mission in 1793 hun
dreds of Indian.̂  had been baptized 
and priests had taught toe neo
p h yte  to weave, tan leather, make 
soap and pottery.

By 1825, toe mission’s prosperity 
had mounted until it owned more 
than 158,000 cattle, horses and 
sheep, much merchandise and 
money. But after it was sepular- 
ized, in- 1835, it declined.

By toe middle o f toe nineteenth 
century it was in ruins, but since 
has been restoted. Under toe 'stones 
in toe a^oinlng Church3rard, rest 
many o f toose who helped "make 
California history.

strictly an American evil. Foreign
ers never dash about, trying to 
meet business appointments tmd 
solve problems while they eat.

Why not begin taking lunebeon 
by yourself for a wOTk to try 
things out? I f you don’t feel more 
relaxed, if you don’t actually look 
better and have more pep, then I 
am TwiHtAken.

Two A. M. has often been called 
toe "zero hour.”

If you have ever had insomnia, 
you’ll know why. Everything seems 
so helpless. Little mistakes assume 
the proportions o f criminal trage
dies; piled up work for tomorrow 
looms as impassable as toe Matter
horn. When day finally breaks, you 
wonder how on earth you could ever 
have thought life was so horrible 
you were sure it was at 2 A* M.

Some women go through life  ̂ t o  
a 2 A. M. psychology.

Many o f them may need medical

Evening Herald Pattern
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Illustirated Drossmaklag Lesson 
Ylirnished wilii Every Pattern

A  smart model for 
toose whose figures 
above normal.

matrons or 
little

Its slimming qualities are obvious 
in toe tricky cross-clositfe'of toe 
bodice and in toe soft becoming col
lar arrangement The jianeled front 
skirt with curved hlp secmdng, cuts 
undue breadth satisfactorily.

Black crinkly crepe satin ptaOe 
toe original. It used the reverse 
side oi toe crepe with toe collar and 
belt made o f toe shiny surface.

Style No. 3813 is designed > for 
sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 had es

Size 36 requires-3 .1 -2  yards 89< 
inch with 7-8 yard ^ in ch 'con trastr 
ing.

Manchester 
Pattern SerriM

attention or toe services of a psycho- 
anallst. Others, and a large number 
tola is, may only need toe balance 
which comes from deep, physical re
laxation.

. Sleep is what does toe trick. Not 
a good night’s sleep, but hours and 
hours o f sleep every night. And a  
noon.nap!
. A  successful business woman who 
has stood by while her business 
floundered on toe rocks o f Depres
sion, consulted her physician kbout 
her condition. He, of course, recom
mended Bermuda, or a cruise, or a 
Mediterranean trip. All were im
possible this winter.

“Well, sleep is an alternative few  
people are willing to consider,”  he 
told her.

Being an intelligent person, she 
answered that she would consider it; 
a ^ ed  him to prescribe just what he 
meapt in toe way of hours.

That Saturday noon she went to 
bed, took along some amusing 
magazines (her mind was too kejied 
up to even start a book) and she 
stayed in bed until Monday morn
ing.-She told me she didn’t even re
lax until about five o ’clock Sunday. 
But she slept 12 hours straight after 
thaw, toe first sound sleep she has 
had in over a year.

Now she has a hot bath and goes 
tc bed at nine every night No<ms 
toe never lunches with anyone but 
sips bouillon, has a soft custard and 
lies down for a full hour. She has 
regained some mental balance, she 
is gradually overcoming fatigue, 
toe luuB learned how to. sleep.

All actresses who stay yoimg 
looking know full well toe -value of 
sleep. Beauty sleep it can rightly bp 
called- Also it sh o ;^  he -termied 
r ental salvation. And you can’t get 
too much sleep if  you are in a tight 
place this winter.

Httita oa. Hnr to Keep.
Iqr Worid irifitoed At'

- r -

TUs M toe aijl^d 
articles by D f/ 
fects of alcohol

By DR. H p R iU S .F IB H il^   ̂> 
Editor, loxniaii^^^ flie 
Medical A iidelaoofi, a k  oFM ygria, 

,ths Health Magazine
-  '  ̂ . ■ * ' • ^The effects of alcohol on thc.ac-

tivity o f . toe brain s toe mind 
vary According to tbe'i lixflridaal 
concerned. Eveiybody' l^ w s  that 
some get silent others noisy, soma 
seem happy and other: weep.

The individual respapae is naual- 
ly constant to that to'aom e eJriSnt 
intoxication is a test of cLu^acter. 
A  weeping, melancholy person will 
regularly weep when drunk, and a 
talkative man is more talkative 
with liquor.

In a review ot toe effects o f al
cohol on toe human body, Dr. Har
old T. Hyman has summarized toe 
evidence as to wbat alcohol does 
when taken by healthy persons.

. It has been thought that various 
alcoholic drinks have an effect .on 
toe kidneys, increasing their out
pu t Doctor Hyman points out that 
toe Increased output when beer 'is  
drunk is almost wholly due to toe 
increased water intake.

In toe stomach, aS has been 
pointed ou t alcohol serves to stim
ulate toe secretion both Ox mucus 
and of gastric juice; as well as of 
saliva.

Much depends on toe nature o f 
toe contents of toe drink in which 
toe alcohol is taken. I f there- are 
bitters these serve to stimulate toe 
appetite.

Taken after a meal In toe form  
of a liqueur there are usually such 
substances as peppermln’ or va
rious dromatics which have a car
minative effect.

The effects o f acohol on the sex 
reactions are not direct but have 
to do wholly wito toe effect o f al
cohol on toe mind. Since it breaks 
down toe higher inhibitions in toe 
brain it sweeps aside barriers to 
extraordinary sex conduct.

Doctor Hjiman says, -"There is no 
pharmacologic evidence to confirm 
toe belief that moderate, non-toxic 
doses of alcohol, taken daily by toe 
normal individuals, are deleterious 
either to him or to his proge"v.”

In other words, there is no scien
tific evidence to prove ■'he alcohol 
taken in taoderation ever apprecia
bly shortened anybody’s life. Tbe 
fact that millions o f people 
throughout to e ' world ■ are accus
tomed, both In their religious and 
social habits, to drink wine with 
their meals should prove this t i 
.anyone.

There is, fimthennore,. 
any evidence that such

Uttie c ’
__  ̂ drinking
leads to chronic alcoholism. Doctor 
Hyman f ^ s  that toe ranks o f the 
chronic drinkers are commonly re
cruited from inferior and psycho
pathic persons.

On toe other hand. Dr. t-oratio 
M. Pollock found, in examining a 
considerable qumher o f mental <fc- 
fectives who were also alcoholics, 
that toe habits o f drinking were 
formed very early in life and that 
in only a. small percentage o f toe 
cases did an abnormal mental c ( » -  
dition precede toe excessive use o f 
alcohoHc beverages.

The vast majority o f people do 
not have -my real know le^e o f toe 
effects o f alcohol oh the ’"xty bw  
do have a tremendous number o f 
superstitions. '  ̂ .

Pnuitically all o f the widely  ad- 
vertised remedies for female cem- 
plaints c o n t a i n  considerable 
amoimts o f alcohol. The alcohol 
does not have any direct effect <m 
toe organs concerned but acts 
wholly on toe mind o f toe person 
who takes the remedy.

. The girl o f Bonda POTjaq, In 
Southern India, takes her chosen 

into toe Jungle where she ap- 
plies fire to bis bare back; it  toe 
pate draws a yril from Wm he Is re
jected.

You Will Be 
More Attractive

New. wonderful MBLO-GLO powder^ 
makes your skin look feesh, tempt
ing. Made by a  new French pro
cess, i t  spreads with suipriring 
smoothness, stays on' longer, hides 
tiny lines and wrinkles, prevents 
large pbres. Ugly- shine banished. 
No drawn or “pM ty" look. No Ip* 
ritation wito purest face powder 
known. Buy delightfully fragrant 
M E U /)-G LO  today. 50c and gl.00. 
Tax free.

'itie DOUQAN* 
DY-E WORKS D O N T

V '

For »  Herald Pattern, send iSc 
in eboAps or co in . dlrtetty to 
Fashion Ebureau, .. BSaneneater 
Eveiditt Herald, F ifth ' A v ^ u c 
and 28rd.straet, Neiq Yrirk Qllsf 
Be sure to 011 In hnmbeR of pht>, 
tern yoii ifeBlrA

, This is the SMriOQ of social enteiy 
taimnent.. when m  s:iil must 
look h«r best  ̂ '

Send ̂ lir  and w ia^
to u s.. .  .we’tt̂ i6Mi& 
and safdr* v.=«at
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RUN BY 1 5  YARDS

n m u R o s m E E r

Ihiirf brodmudi, Middle 
{ West Sentaiiaa, Fails Ts, 

Provide Oppo«yon Ex
pected; Other Resoits. •

Spurting to the front with four 
laps to go, Joe McCauskey of Ford- 
ham University came through to 
another smashing triumph in the 
S,000 meter run at the annual MiU  ̂
rose A. A. games im Madison 8<]uare 
Garden Saturday night, the highly 
touted Middle West sensation, Henry 
Broekamltb, failing to provide the 
blacjc-haired Manchester boy with 
the opposition expected.

McCluskey’s time was 8 minutes, 
S2.2 seconds and be won by fifteen 
yards over John W. Follows, com
peting unattached, who dogged the 
winner’s ^ tsteps from the open- 
Ifig gun but was never able to pus 
the fast-strldiag hfcCluskey. Paul 
Kaaaly of Belmont, Mass., was third.

VEN2SKE IS MiATKN 
New York, F<lb. 6.— (AP)—Olenfl 

sturdy miler from the 
tmiyerstty of Kansas has confirmed 
his posiUon as personal nemeifis to 
Gene Venzke, the Pottstowh, Pa., 
flyer who holds the world’s indoor 
mile record, and in doing so he prob
ably earned the 1983 award of the 
Wannamaker trophy, given annuU- 
ly in recognltlott of the outatanding 
perfbnnattce at the Millroee game*;

Last summer it wus Cunninghain 
who k ^  Vennke off the United 
States Olympic team by taking third 
place in the tryouts at Palo Alto, 
cal. At the IfiUroee meet Saturday 
before a howling crowd ConniBgliaui 
won the elasflic Rodman Winamaiter 
mile in ffie fast time of 4:18.

With the collapse of Eric Ny. the 
Swedl^ star, two laps from the 
end, the race became a duel between 
Cunningham and Venzke and the 
Kansan had what was ncessary to 
win b y ,^  y a ^ - 

’rhe’ nonnnatlon for the Wana- 
iijaket award today appeared to lie 
between Cunningham and Emmett 
Topplno, the New Orleans sprint 
star who outraced a fine field of 
dash men, including the speedy Cali
fornian, Prank Wyljoff, and set a 
new world Indoor record of 5.7 sec- 
o ^  for the SOIbeter dash. Wykoff, 
barely qualified for the final sprint 
by enteMng eecoad to Earl Widmyer 
of Maryland in bis semi-final, then 
came in fourth behind Topplno, Ed 
Siegel of New York and Widmyer.

Other h^hlights of the MUlrose 
meet included the victory in the 
MUlrose 600 ol Arnold Adams of 
Bates, who beat Bemie MeCaffmrty, 
NewaHc, by two feet, a great 16W 
meter relay in which BiU Carr, 
Pennsylvania’s quarter xniler and 
Olympic star, barely lasted to beat 
out Harry Hoflmen of New York 
University on the anchor leg.

Wykoff, Cunningham, McCafferty, 
Adams, Joe McCluskey, George 
Lermond and many of the other 
stars of the MUlrose meet will con
tinue their rivalries in two big 
meets this week, the annual Seton 
HaU college games at Newark to
night and the Boston A. A. meet at 
the Boston Garden.

v e n zk e  is  s a t isf ie d  
Philadelpbla, Feb. 6.—(AP)— De

spite his defeat at the hands of 
G ^ n  Cunningham, University of 
Kansas star, Gene Venzke is satis
fied with bis showinii' in the MUl- 
ros-: A. A. games Saturday night.

Venzke said that after winni^ a 
mile race in the Knights of Colum
bus games at Boston in 4:17, he fig
ured he could do about 4:15 in the 
MUlrose games.

“I did,” be said, "but it wasn’t 
fast enough to win. "This year, I 
have cut my training schedule in 
half. I run the saire distances for 
speed and endurance but Just fiaU 
of wbat 1 did prior to my last win
ter’s campaign. 1 am preparing my
self slowly and expect to be two or 
three seconds better the next time 1 
race.”

Venzke faUed to qualify for the 
Olympic team last cummer and 
many thought be bad burned him
self out. He is a freshman at the 
University of Pennsylvania and 
is training tmd r̂ Laws«« Robertsem, 
head coach of he U. S. Ofymple 
track and field team.

V olley B a ll
HARTFORD

The Bc& vnIMqr ball team turned 
back tha Hartford;. Y second ccam 
in a league contest at the Esst Side 
Rec Ssnurday sftSimoon, .winning 
three out pf five games plsycu All 
the games were bittcriy c<mtested 

V̂ with the Riseii winning the dectdlag 
game In east ttsblon. The scores 

.w ere 15-17, 15-0, 15-17, 16-14 mA 
16-7.

’The Rees used the foUowte plsy- 
ers: Mdcdavosky, Pbsnwif,
Metetifs SehttberL CttboMi 
Mnd; Bsrtford,' BuBgren, wnath, 
OstMlIng, lfolIer,.BaD, Lee, Bermsfi 
mu Qsy.

> game.

R E C S  L O ^  T O  N O R W I C H  
Y  B Y  L O N E  P W N T ,  4 0 - 3 9

flclileldge paq̂ hred the

b  F ad P eriii After 
Lea& f 2525 At b d  ef 
TUrd Qnrter; H iy A fik  
Tonemw.

The Norwich Y defeated the Bee 
Five at Norwich Saturday night 
40-38 in a fast and wen plowed 
game which was refftete with exj- 
citemettt. As the box score will 
show Manchester lost two Men, Cfot- 
ter and Hswett on pemonal fouls 
While Norwich did not lose a single 
man, although two were on the bor
derline. When these two men wei^ 
out the Rec was leaMng and al
most itmtantly the Norwidi team 
went into the lead, the Rec holding 
the upper hand at the end of the 
third quarter 28-25 to lose out 
through constant fouling and lack 
of making good from the fifteen 
foot stripe.

The defeat might be accounted 
from the fact that the R«e only 
made five out of seventeen foul 
shots. Campion led the Ree Five in 
M O t^ while bofil Cotter and 
Campbell also plaved wen. The aii- 
arotmd ^ y iiig  of Hiurls and Geer 
stood out for the wMfiers.

Coast Onard B en
Tomorrow night wlD see the Rec 

Five on the baflietball court against 
one of the finest quintets fai the 
state. The team is the Coast 
Guards Bears of New London.

The past two. games the Rees 
have gives the^fans on npponeatF 
floor A ploaMng exhlUtion of baa- 
ketball and hope to continue this 
same brant* of play tomorrow night, 
with-the aosuraace that Howett, 
GotUr and OaatplOB out of town 
players, reOsnt additions to the 
esain, will be ott hand, the Coast 
Guard Bears win be in for a tussle

BOX SCOJi£ 1
Norwich Y 

P
0 Lynch, xf
1 Gser,. rf.
1 .Belsir, If
0 Brown, If
2 Harris, c
3 Eccieaton, rg
1 Flngefee, xg

s e e  »~s o e o •
) • « « o • •

(40)
■B

. 1 
»  
1 
2 
4 
0 
1

• Rybsoti i|p •••••« o o •! 3

r
0
2
1
2
4
0
1
6
6

T
2
1 
8 
6

12
0
8
2 
4

11 15
Bee filve (89)

2 CampbeH, r f ...........2
2.Sttuge(m,'..rf 1
2 Capaplon, if ..........   7
4 Hewett, 0 .................2
4 Cotter, c ...................0
2 Kovls, c .................... 1
0 CJotter, r g .................0
0 Campbell, rg ........... 0
1 Falkowski, Ig ,..........4

10 40
0
0
3
1
1
0
0
0
0

4
2

17
6
1
2
0
0
8

17 17 5 30
Half-time score, 16-16, Norwich 

Y. 10 minute periods. Referee, 
Whaples.

and a half and the fans for a worth- 
whiij game.

'!^e visitors will have in their 
lineup, Cawl^ and Hitchcock, for
wards; Micbaelis, center; MuriMy 
and dbonts, guards; with fimith and 
Owens as reserves.

Olrls la Prellttlaary
It is probable tbi^tht Aetna fire 

Otri*' o f  Hartford will play the Bee 
Girls in Uie preliminary. Both thesk 
taams have each won Okie game, the 
local gills defeating the Hartford 
Girls on the Rec floor, but only 
Mter an overtime session had been 
played. It la oertain both teams 
will be out to win, with the result 
that a moetf interesttog game^ îrlll 
be looked for. Buddy Borst and his 
bsnd who funfished musle for ths 
daneiitg at the Old Timers gaixM at 
the Armory will play for ' dane^  
which win iaOtm the soaln | ^ e  
and oontinue to midnight. A1 Bog- 
glnl win officiate both games.

Listed
On Week’s Court Slate

cELU CSO fU PSEr
WiNOVERSONSOF

ITALYINRECLOOP
•S

T ae h  32-2$ D ls 
T«r TaRcyi, M  AbA 
hdepcadeas E ^  HaaM 
By 27-25.

Rec Fire Faces Coast GmyA 
Toararrmr NifAit AHae 
Beelii*s Al-Stars Meet 
Guards Wednesday Nqbt; 
M.H.S.PhysTYYice.

Only four games au:e scheduled 
for this week ty  local basketball 
quintets as the current season 
rapidly nears Its close, but as whs 
the case last week, the quality of 
the scheduled tUtS more than erases 
the Isck of quantity and fans will 
find it difficult to chooM between 
the three games that will be played 
in Manchester-

Bees Seek Beveage
After an absence of two weekn, 

during which four games have been 
played on foreign courts, the Rec 
Five returns to Its home floor at the 
School Street Rec tomorrow nighL 
agalnat the Coast Guard Bears of 
New London, one of the leadi’ig 
teams in the state. The Bears hold 
a 44 to 28 verdict over the Rees and 
the latter five Will be out to even 
matters. The Bears have perforr 
here previously. this season, losing 
a close tilt to  the National Giuurds, 
44-37.

The Rec five engaged in three 
games last week, losing to the St. 
Michaels of New Haven, 37-24, then 
beating the Portland-Town Tea^ 
44-41, ending tte week with' a 40-39 
defeat by the Norwich Y Saf’jr ‘ ’.y 
night The Rees have played 
twenty-seven games this season, 
losing nineteen and winning eight, 
the losses being mostly by close 
margins.

Grid Luminary Here 
'A s far as locpi fans are concern

ed, interest will undoubtedly center 
on tee appearance of Alble Booth’s 
All-Stars agakist the National 
Guards Wednesday night, at ^ e  
Aimdry. Booth made football ’ his
tory at Yale duftng the IMG and 
1981 grid scBsana. the dteMwttve 
baU-toter fiaahtng to Ratfoaal 
by the brSHanoa of ;hia football 
abUlty. Now Albia has graduated 
and has ooUectad a fine quintet to
gether that mould nadm it dBfficult 
for the Guards tp come through to 
victory. The All-Stars gave the All- 
Bumsides a nice troundag end a 
nip aad tack battle is ta prospect on 
the locsl floor.

The Guards will be pkqrlng <dth 
their back to the wan, so aa to 
neak, taking <m aaothcr" higb 
caUbre aggravation wUhta a  waob 
Last lluiraday the Guatile were ou^ 
Classed by Ouon’a TsrrIMe Bwedei, 
IB to 88 sad then wept doam to a 
surpfistxig defeat fnna the 
North Ends, 45-86, last '  
the first tiaoe have bsaa 
twics in a row tMa.siasna It will 
takR evstythiflg thtCkiilile hKve %  
the way of cage hbilflgr to Jesip 
from extendlag their ksflag stMik 
to three gamea ■

PkO CaieaB o f New w e e ,

bandied the St. Mary’s-GusrdS 
game here recently in such an ad
mirable maimer,̂  wilt again referee. 
He Is easfly the best official who 
has appeared here tbie seaeoa aad 
is c a i^ e  o f providing a show him
self.

M. H. 8. la Two Games
Manchester High again has two 

games scheduled this week, both re
turn encountdrs. ^Fednesday after
noon or evening, the actual time un
announced as yet, the Red and 
White will imiy Hartford PuMle 
High at Hartford. Hartford won 
the first game here, 32-22, but the 
Clarkenoen expect to turn the tifoles 
this time.

Friday night the -High School en̂  
gages in a C. C. L L. contest with 
East Hartford High here, and will 
again seek revenge for a previou 
defeat, 28-18. Both teuna are hope
lessly out of the League race but a 
good game is always played between 
these rivals. East Hartford has suf
fered two coiisecu.tive setbacks from 
Hartford High and MlddletoWB and 
will be out to return to winning 
waya Manchester, defeated by 
Bristol last Friday, will probably 
return to form oh meir home floor.

Manchester Trade S ch ^ , wltu 
five consecufive victories, takes a 
,well-earned rest this wem, but prac
tice sessions will be in order for the 
tilt with Hartford Trade at Hart
ford next week Wednesday. Hart
ford, beat the locals, 27-22, at the 
Rec here.

HOLD BOXING TOURNEY 
AT ST. MARY’S HAU.

E ast H artford  T o B e Scene o f  
D iam ond G loves A m ateur 
B oats.I

The fiMt In a sectional Diamond 
Gloves State-wide Amateur Bogdng 
Tournament will g e f underway at 
S t Mary’s HaU In East Hartford to
morrow night For^ entries have 
already been recMvcd by Matcn- 
maker George Grdseh of RockvUle 
wbo wUl conduct tha bouta for tha 
East Hartford Club. TUb xntaim a« 
possible fifteen to twenty boots of 
real flgbtlng no ainateiur boxing fan 
should miss. The entire ivoceeds 
after Club expense# Lave been de
ducted wUl be tuned over to a 
local welfare organlwrtion to be 
distributed among^the neety and 
unemirioyed. ,

To Mvs the btydaaer a chance to 
show his wares and get started in 
the give Sod take busbuas there will 
be two desses from whfoh a cham
pion wlU emeige, a novice and a 
champion claai. Tbs novice dsss is 
open td boys never havttg m boot or 
from one to Ive, tba ebampton elaSs 
to open to tbs boxer hsvtaf ovsr five 
boots an* b s ^  aa exp«rt«wed per
former. In ofivwity new faseswrUi 
dot tba anwtsnr taaitB sM  iiew 
boya can get sfouftidi Tbe first boiM 
ti slated for 8M0 p. m . and h Urge 
turnout for tbia tsnnuuiient in <x-

tbe backeotot ifiayed a superior 
brand of laaketball. Leading at 
half tixne by eighi pointa the Sous of 
Italy staged a rdly in the second 
hdf, but did not possess the neces- 
saiy punch.to overcoMe tbe West 
Sfders. The playing of Brown and 
the Blisell broOiers was best for the 
ulmManr, while Optzd and Bosst 
starred tor the Italians.

The Original Tafleys newly en
tered in the league, succeeding tbs 
Heights, went down to their first de
feat at tbe hands of tbe fait coming 
DUls tsam by the score of 26-19. 
Thongh defeated, the T a f t ’s play
ed a hard aad clean game wldch was 
fast' throuiMout. Led Jim 
O’Leary, the Dills trailing at batt- 
ttnie, soon overcame the lead of the 
Taffsys never to be overtaken. The 
pray at Hanson and Cubberly helped 
the Dills also whUe Axisaldi and 
Metcalf stood out for the l<»ets.

final and best gams of the 
night btougbt together tbe Inde- 
pendMits and Herald Newsboys, the 
former wlxining 27-25, with the lead 
changing saveral tixnes throughout 
t h e lM  half. The indtyendsnts 
with a four point advantage at half 
time came back the seemid half to 
maintain the lead, though the News
boys trisd their best to overcome tbe 
lead, but of no avail. Tbs scoring 
power of Kerr, wljth the defsbslve 
play of Anderson wao too much for 
the Hetald. The playtaq; of StflBvan 
and Sdbiltz were the.best for the 
News carriers.

CELTICS (82)
P. -  B
8 Brown, rf ............. 5
1 D. McConkey, If . .  3 
3 Quinn, If . . . . . . . . .  0
1 3. Vennart, c ......... 1
0 McAdam, c ............0
1 F. EMsseU, r g ......... 1
1 E. BisSell, I g ....... . 2

N A U O N i U .  G U A R D S  T A K E  
S E A S O N ’ S  W O R S T  D E F E A T
Bmr T» N nfi EadMf Mm> 

del, 45-50, Lm d| Twice 
 ̂fei Rev Far Fint Tine 
TUs Seasn; Satndaii 
Are Nemesis To L o ^

In the Rec Senior Basketball 
League flayed Saturday night at 
the-East Side RgC, the Celtics, rep- 
resentat^rss of the West Sides, up
set the bucket by defeating the 
nm ^ favored Sons of Italy, 32-28 in 
the first game of the night

The (foltics usiiM their strongest 
lineup with thp BisseU brothers in- Then too, it was the first time that

A lot of things hatpened to the 
National Guardŝ  basketball record 
for the current season Saturday 
night when tbe local quintet Went 
down to defeat ag^nst the North 
finds of Meriden in the ffilver Ctty. 
In the first ifiace it was tiie worst 
troimclng the Guards have taken 
this year, the score beixig 46 to 30.

SCORE
'NOMI Ends'(4S)

P- . *•8 S î4H, rf .8
I B. Roblsott,' rf . . . . . . 3
1 Sprafke, I f ' . . .......^*7
2 IL RobMon, If . . . . .  .'0 
2 Daaiela, o . . . . . .< . - .4

ir, rg 
n, Ig . .A

the Guards have lost two games in 
a row this year, making a record at 
fifteen vkiories and eight lossse.

Saturday ntyht games ssem to be 
the Guards’ nemesis. Of the eight 
defbats this season, five occurred oh 
Saturday Mght, tbe last four on suo- 
eesslve Saturdays. It was the same 
old story last Saturday xiight, the 
Guards Just couldn't get started, 
whereas toe North Ends were click
ing froin start to finish.

The Guards kept on fairly even 
terms torough the first three periods 
trailing 12-8 at the end of the first 
quarter, 21-16 at halftime and 29-33 
at toe end of toe third period. The 
solMers played a good passing game 
but couldn’t seem to find tbe baikec, 
while toe North BMd boopsters 
dropped them in from every angle, 
led by Sprafke, who totaled 15

Nattonal Goards (86)
B.

1 
1

11 

P.
0 Mattson, rf
1 MeCkinii, If
0 Holland, If
2 TurUn^n,
1 Farr, rg . . .
1 Gusatfson, rg . . . . . . 0
4 DoWd, Ig ...................A
0 C:ihapman, Ig ............ 2

F.
1-2
0-0
1-5
0-1
1-8
0-0
0^

T.
7
6

16
0
9
6

21 8-1*45

. . . . . .  3
......... r..O

.0
t  . . .  1. .8
. . . . . . . . 1

1-1
0-1
0-0
8-^
1-8
1-1
0-5
0-0

T.
7
0
0
7
3 
1
8
4

6-15 309 13
Score by periods:

North Ih»b .........12 9
National Guards . . 8  8 

score at halfUme, 21-16, North 
Ends. Referee, Phil Gasman, ’nine, 
ten-minute quarters.

8 16—46 
7 8—30

points, and Daniels, who garnered 
nine. ‘

In the final period, the North Ends 
etaged a brilliant epurt that chalked 
up.eiateen polnu, while the Guards 
were held to sevefl. ‘ MMlind suf
fered an Ibjured finger and left the 
game early, to be replaced by Matt
son. Dowd went out on fouls in the 
first half and (^apman took ,his 
Mace, and Gustafson also substituted 
for Farr.

F.
' 2 

1 
0 
2 
1 
0 
2

T.
J.2
7
0
4
1
2
6

10

P.
8
2
3
2
2

12
Sobs of Italy (2S) 

B
Oplzzl, If ............. 2
W. Ifince, I f ....... . 2 ^
Rossi, c ................ 4 .
P. Vince, rg 1
L. Farr, Ig 2

8 32

>3
1
1
1
0

12 11 6 28 
Score halftime 18-10 Celtics.
8 xninute periods.
Referee, Haddea 
umpire. Sturgeon.

p.
Dilis (26)

B F. T
8 Hazqen, rf ....... 3 1 7
1 Cubberly, If .r> ... 3 1 7
8 Ô IdCftryt aaC ^ e s s ^ e  S 2 12
0 Baxtoali. r g ......... . 0 0 '0
0 ItUddcUf e e e e e e v a O 0 Q
2 Murphy, Ig .. '....... 0 0 0
0 O’Brien, Ig ......... 0 0 0

9 11 , -4 26

P.
Originsd llifleys (19)

B F. T.
4 McVeigh, r f .........  0

SberidisB, rf .........  1
0 0

0 0 2
0 Johnson, if . . . . . . .  2 0 4
2 U. Bogftot, c 0 1 1
3 Ansaldl, tg 4 8 

M «tcalf.if . . . . . . . .  1
2 6

6 2 4
0 MeVelflL Ig . . . . . . .  0 0 0
r- - mmm

9 7 6 13
-Halftiine score 18-9 Taffeys. 
t  mtonte 
Refteae 
Umpire

p.
1
3
4 
1 
.4 
8 
0 
2
18

P.
2
6
8
1
1
J-
1
1

independeate ( f l )
• s .

Kerr, I f 5
Ttansy.'If . .  ..........2
Laraon, c . . . . . . . .  1
AndarsQB, c  . . . . . .  0
Seedertt rg . . . . . .  0
McCoilwy, I f  . . . .  6
Anderson, Ig 3 ,
Dwyer, Ig . . . y . . .  0

11' 5
. Herald Newsboys (25)

_ .B  F.
SulUvan*Hf 4
Moifis^ty. If .A 
Fofey, If 1
Schuatx. c . . . . . . 0 .
hfontia r f  . . . . . . ..v 2
Swaasim, r g ......... *
Walher«Jg......... . 0
TMsmx, ■ ..... •*.,0 
Johnson, Ig . . . . .^  0,

F.
1
2
1
1
0
0
0
0

T.
11
6
3
1
0
0

•*J
■ o.|

27
T.
12
3
3
3
A
0
0
0
0

12 $ 
HallfiVne score U-12 

dnts.
6 xnfmitopariods.

Vmfire, j4  cnJmify^y

9 29-
Ind^nd-

'/■

vm « ,  Army 26.
Naty 66, Jforto -QMOliBa 40. 
js y n u ^ m  Qoypi^37, 
WeMjBMBala JT llF i

Hoppe’s
Arouses

Exhibition Here 
Great Interest

Fonner “Bo; Wendeir”  To

list At Masoue Temple 
Thnrsdan Is Om  oi Best
Players h  Bfiiard Werld.

. «• - —  »
Much interest, is beiity Shown in 

toe a{q>earance here Thursday eve
ning of Willie Hoppe, one of the 
greatest cue artists top world has 
ever known, who has bsm  18.8 halk- 
Une chanqpion for s b * ^  of the past 
twenty-five years. Hoppe, with nts 
psirtner, CIswenee E. Andersra, fa
mous fiincy and tridc Shot perform
er. will give an exhiUUoa at the 
Masonic TemMc Thursday night nn- 
dec toa-auspices of the Masonic 8o- 
dsd dub.

Two Hour ExhlbltlOB,
The er^bltion will start at 8:30 

o’clock and is open to toe general 
public at a snuJl admission chSife. 
Hoppe wUl play 200 points of balk  ̂
line and 29 ps^ts o f thiea cutolon 
biUiardŝ  Anderson rvlll make forty 
tsmey bauard shots, a program that 
will take about two hours.

Hoppers career at bilUards began 
when he was a meire youngster, 88 
years ago. d d  tirnsr* recall fais first 
appearance in tbe East at Hartford, 
When be was nine years old. Gas 
lamps hung ovsr the table and 
Hoppe needed a box to stand on to 
reach tte table.

At 18.2 balklihe, Hoppe has mads 
a record run of 866 and at the three 
ensUoo gamo''a run of 26. In Us 
first attMcqst at trick toots,̂  Ander- 
SOB mads 48 out of 45. An interest
ing sldMlgtat on the famoue “Boy 
Wmider" is foond in tot followiiqi 
story from Art Mcdnlay's “Sporting 
^ t a f ’ in the Hartford Ttanss: 

itoUO Is No iBwwme*
WnUs Hoppe, former "Boy Won

der" of bUUards, in his ea^Ution 
m«t'»hf‘- at tha Woostsr, Thursday, 
showed that he has Just as much 
arUstry and Just as little sbownian- 
sblp as ever. WUOe Is om  of tbe 
stars in the great sports galaxy with 
ontatandiiy abUity but ho talmt tor 
wlmfixm toe crowd. Every game 
has such p^oriners by the score, 
One whose naaae auggSeto ItaMf to 
us at once is Lou Gehrig, former. 
Hartford fence^breaker and now one 
of toe home-run specialists of big 
leaguabalL Loulaagreatbaltylay- 
er, .a  .choeouglt worksaan, but m  
rtwwxmUL HO fa os the Job . every 
day, conacienUeoa axid aecontyliahed. 
yet laUimg en fir^  tha gift ^  Babe 
Ruth, "RgbUf' Mamvina and mmiy 
otom n f^  showaanfisliip. . . Heppe 
is cold and unreepesilve. Tha aver
age nuui. bdai^lBlnfiuced .to . toe 
one-Ume "Boy^onoar;" wooKT be 
Ukety, to resexM toa ftIgMMty o f the 
grerttog, but it. la Jmt W w s  way. 
w e first inet idar'nna dity at the 
hoim of TtmsMa W ei*  is  S s v n h ^  
street, Walsh then
his fetfespMii-law. 1 1 ^  day ^ p pa
w aaW w tM h f* a  bufifA  reein ill 
tim Walsh 1 ^ ^  a great Jap 
& ' « f  fh if d * . w e  got aa stof 

a^g|ieattfig:fr6to WlOk aa 
frem toe A itb-

at m

loademy on Broadway to say “hello.’’ 
WiUe was as unbeiMung as ever and 
Eli resented it. He said Hoppe would 
never play for him i^;aln, but on re
flection realized that it was just 
Willie’s way and forgave and for
got

E b s k a b a
CENTER CHURCH

TAKES ANOTHER

Last Saturday night toe Center 
CMurch won from Wapping in the 
Hartford County "Y" Basketball 
League at toe Manchester Y. M. C. 
A . 1710 Center Church team  was 
out in front all the way and was not 
particularly hard-pressed. "Red” 
Happenny was the odd man on the 
floor and had the game well in band 
at all times, kespuig both teams to 
tbe letter of toe new rules.

The game was rather rough, Rud- 
deS for tbe Centers and Beifer for 
wapping going out via tbe persmial 
tout route. Tbe Score at toe eiuS of 
toe half was 24-13, each team seor- 
lag ten points In toa -last half. 
"Walt” Snow was Ugh scorer with 
16 pofniB for toe Center Church and 
Betfer for Wapping with eight 
Ber^r had rather toe edge to foul 
shooting. For tbe Centers, "Casey” 
Magnuson played a whale of a de
fensive game.

Cmtor Cknrdi
8—"Snow, rf . . . . . . . .
1*—-TUsoxl If
0— Muldoon, If 
8*-Haddeo, If ••••••
1— Plimey, If . . . . . . .
6—Hadden, e

.0—Dotebto, c ....... .
l —Magnuson, rg 
4-^-Ruddell, Ig . . . . . .
0—West If . . . . . . . .

13

B.
8
0
1
0
0
1
2
2
2
0

F.
2-8
0-1
0-0
0-2
6-0
(H)
0-1
0-3
0-2
0-0

T.
18
0
2
0
0
2
4
4
4
0

P.
4—Berger. I f .,
2—R. Smith, If
2— Spence, rg ..
0—D. Harrison, rg 
0—A. Harrlsoo, c
3— ̂ B. Harrison, If 
0—Spencer, If
2—Lane, V£.............. 0
0—'Maskcll, rf 0

• • • • •

16
B.
2
1
0
0
3
1 '
0

2-17 34
F.

4-6
1-4
0-0
0-0
0-0
3-3
0-0
0-0
0-0

T.
8
3
0
0
6
5
0
0
0

13 7 8-13 22

By ASSOCIATî  FRESfi.
Nattsoal Leagiw 

Detroit 1, Chicafo 0. ; /
New Toric Rangers 4, New.! Yorii

mtetfcnns 1 . • ^ :
firtematlsnal League 

.Syracuse 6, London 1.
OModlnn-Aniirtenn.LencDe 

toMtott 8. New Havnn 1.
:  AimtlenB AnsSeIntloD
S t Loula 7. Wichltn L 

Tenli*tfo

Providimee at 
Nhtteoal Leagut

O N O S E  H O U S E  O F  D A V E ;  
I N  1 ^  G /U I I E  N E X T  W E E K

E iB m  hom sioial lliiile^  Beokei For H ill Bitdi' l t  
State Aim ry Vednesda;, Fekaar; 15, By Jhait 
NdL f o n S ' W i p w i '  To Phy Reaaitiucg 
On Later Date h  Raaig k  Bigfett Coort AttnctiM h  
Local Sports ttstoiy.

V.--5

T he outstfindisg basketball attrflction  in  the h is- ; 
tory  o f  M anchester stxorts has been arranged by, Jim m y 
N eill, capable m am m er o f  the N ational Guards, i^ ter - 
neariy tw o m onths o f  negotiation— brin g the Philadei- 
phia (Colored G iants and the H ouse o f  D avid here in the 
first ganle o f  w jiat it  being advertised as the w orld ’s .1 
professioBsd cage cham pionship. The gam e w ill be « 
played at the State A rm ory, W ednesday evening, F eb-  ̂
ruary 15. It is expected that the w inner will m eet the 
Renaissance here at som e date in the near future.

— ------------------------------------- Even wlthobt the World’s titU
ballyhoo, this clash between two ot 
ths finest professional teams to the 
country is the greatest attraction 
that has ever been presented to local 
basketball fans. It 1s a distinct 
eompUfflent to Mauagef Neill’s abil
ity as a promoter that he has been 
able to arrange this Mash and it is 
expected to draw the largest cToWd 
to ever witness a game at toe State 
Armory, a eonMmtive esuwate 
having placed the ek^eted attcfid- 
ance at more than 2,006 people.

All arrangements for toe game, 
which wiU be played according to 
professional rules, have not been 
completed. ~ A capable referee Ms 
being sought to handle the tutele 
and Manager Neui is attempting to 
arrange a prditninary game between 
toe NatiOxial Guards and a suitable 
opponent. ,

Hie Philadelphia Colored Giants 
have appeared here in recent yeSr  ̂
and are well known to basketball 
fans as one of the finest aggrega
tions In the sport. Last year the 
Giants won 124 gamss and lost 28. 
Hie lineup includes many all-star 
performers, including Jack Betbard. 
who gave a marvelous exhibition of 
basketball talent against' the Rec 
Five here a few years ago.

The House of David quintet is 
also well known to those Who ioUOw 
the court game. This team bos 
been touring the state during the 
past month, cleaning up virtually 
every opponent they have faced. 
Last year the be-whlskereh team 
won 180 games and lost 24.

Winner Meeta Renaissanoe- 
According to present plans of 

Manager Neill, the winner of the 
Colored Giants-House of David tilt 
will be matched with the Renaisr 
sance, claiman s of the colored

Jimmy NeUl.

HARTFORD Y TOPS 
RECREATION DUCKS

Four Pool Records Fall As 
Lwal Swimmers Lom At 
HartferdTaik.

Tbe Recreation Centers swimming 
team was defeated Saturday after
noon by the H t^ord Y. M. Ci A. 
mermen at the Hartford Y, four pool 
records being broken to the meet, 
three by Hartford swimmers and 
one by Manebestw. Hartford aellps- 
ed toe previous records for toe 160 
jrar* relay, 100 yards back stroke 
and 220 ]riud free style. Manches
ter’s ^20 yard medley relay team 
broke toe fourth marlL

Suxxixnafy:
180 yards relay—Won by Hart

ford (G. McCombe, Hargcr, Plvko 
and Daugbn); time 1:17.4-5 (aew 
pool record, displacing former rec
ord o f 1:20 1-5).

loo yard breast stroke—Won by 
Wessiiiger, Hartford; second. Mild- 
ner, Manchester; third, Moriarty, 
Manchester; no time taken.

40 yard free style—Won by Q. 
McCombe, Hartford, sec<md, Plvko, 
Hartford; third, Gould, Manchester; 
time, 19 3*5.

100 yards back strbke— Ŵon by 
Taylor, Manchester; siecond, Wein
stein, Hartford: third; Johnson, Man
chester; time, 1:15 8-5. (usw pool 
sccord, diqilacing old record of l:l7  
6-10).

100 yard free style—Won by O. 
MeOondML Hartford; Bwond, C  Mc
Combe, Hartford; third, Hlektog, 
ManchMter: time, 69 2-6.

Divfog—Wot ^  ̂ Harger, Hart
ford; steopd, Owano, Hartfohi; 
third, fioMrla, Man*aster.

220 yard' free styfeC-Woo by 
Daughn, Hartford: second. pTfeil. 
Hartford; third, (HOaney, Manches
ter; time, 3:37 1-5 (ifow pool record, 
displacing old recoĤ .̂Of .2:46.2<^.)

120 yax* medley, relay—Wot by 
Mancheater (Taylor, Oxapfoan and 
Gould) ;, time, 1:14 (new pocA r̂eeord. 
displacing' old record.oC-lilfi). .

' :__e  .... i.>>-----

W eek End Sports
By ASgOCUTEB PgM S.

Gensrai
New Yorit—Cnmitoffham. beats 

VtalEke h) Wanamakar Mile of lon* 
rose ganmi Toppine congutra.Wy^

mili dirt track auto race , to record- 
teMktaHr

Mtond Beach, Fla.-rSuttar ^  
feats Lott, 6 ^  7-6, 8-6. 6-2 to finals 
t* ffwi AneirteaB teoaiB.

Now Toiti Footbon eoaclMS too- 
oMfBsnd abt dkanges In toe nfioa. .

0 8 19*  Btagg naaied htofifoot- 
b a R oood i*  Oollegnot the t ialflc.

MlainL' f1n<--Cura6ao boat*: Gold

championship of the world. Nea^ 
tiations for the second game, «(so> 
to be played at the Armory here,, 
are already underway and will probr, 
ably be completed shortly.

Feeling that basketball fans not 
only in Manchester but throughout 
the state would support this genie 
by their attendance, Manager NMii 
was able to offer satisfactory ternis 
to both profeasioDal teams. 
lack of. whole-hearted support ot 
fans in New York, as todicat 
toe sixuUl attendance at save 
high-class tilts there; was a factor 
to reaching toe agreement* to stage 
toe event here.

E E S . DUCKS BEAT  ̂
HARTF0RDBY40’34

Ciptnre Last Twa Ereali To 
Wm TUrd Meet lo Fear 
Starts T in  Seasoa.

Trailing with only two evtoits to 
go, ManchMter High’s taakasen 
esuna to the front to overcome Haitr 
ford Hlgli's mermen at toe School’ 
street Rae pool Saturday afternoon, 
by a score of 40-84. MaaOTiaster toA  
ftot and secimd plsme to divtag suid 
captured toe medley relay to ailn 
its toted meet to four starts this 
season.

Tile C. C. I. L. chsunpions have 
two open dates on their schedule; 
and unless a meet is aitaafed. iriUv 
* t compete again until toe league: 
event at the Trinity College pool, 
February 22. The Red smd White ̂  
tuui WOT the league title for five 
years la a row aad are out to make 
toie their sixth.

Saturday”s resultar by events, 
were a* fMlows; —

160 yards rrtay, Hartford (Puoh- 
alahi Faxutog, Mioxmej, SlbwtkJv 
ttme, 1:274..

130 yartbs ftea atyle:' Bunif, Barter' 
fc ^ ; C q « ^  Kanehester; 
Maatfkeate^ ttoik 1:06^4 

220 yards free stylet Oarney,: 
watesr; Le; Brecqui,) Hact 
teOBaa. Hartford; tisM  ̂SkML 
MO y a i*  brtast sttOka: ) f  

HartfOTd; Mhmm, Hacflord;
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CLASSIFIED
^nVEBTISEMEMTS

Coaot «lx aT «n «« Worto  to »^U»^ 
iQtUals, nnm b«» 
each oonnt a i »'words as two worda Mlnlman  dost »  
price of three lines.Line rates pet day for traasltat

BCeettre HasA &T* IMfCash Charge
s ConsecutlTS Oars •.!■ t «tsl • ota 
3 ConsecutlTS

FOmn>—JAIfUABY 2 9 ^  in tnot 
of Watklnk atorf. pidr. ô . 4K^te 
gtdd Owner may bave by
gsiHtig at H d^d Office, proving 
property.and paying fbr adv.

LOST—PAIR DOUBLBvlalon giaw- 
ea. in brown eaae, Momlay. Neigh- 
borhood of Fine atreet nnd/ mllla. 
19 Divlaian atrMt. •

Tl̂ BlIjBNTS 68
i j K S A n N f m q E B  T8

FSOBATS

TOR RBNT-oTW O. T 8 R S R  *  
eoqm m runenta, heat,, lamtor 
hendee, ivMgeraiQi- turhiabed. Call 
AfUuir. A. Knolla : 5440 or '4131, 
8TO-Alain atreet.

MOVING— TBUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

l e a e a e a e a

» a o.n • a:* a a •' 
e aaa;aa«.*a a 

aaa a

leutlTS Days ..I- t «ts| • 
mjuUts Oays ..I • ^  JS

* JDay •••••I 11 etsi It Wtt
All orders for Irregular Insertions 

will bo charged at the one time 
Special rates for long term every 

day advertising given upon requesc 
. Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or dfth 
day will be charged only-for the ac
tual number of times the ad nPP**^ 
ed. Charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on sU time ads stopped alter the
^^Wo '̂^Til f9rblds” i display lines not
sold* aa.«The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect InwrUon 
of any advertisement ordered lor 
more than one time. ,«««_The Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication of adverUalng wlU.be 
reoUfied only by oanoellatlon of the 
charge made tor the service eudered.

All advertlsemenu -must pontom  
in style, W VregnUUons cnforoed by tte Phhllsh- 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revue or rejeot any copy con
sidered objectldnabla.CLOSiHo  h o u r s—dassUled ads to 
be published same day 
celved by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m. ___

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGB RATB ^ e n  above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the paan  RATES wtU be accepted as 
FULL PAIMBNT If paid at the busi
ness omoe on or b^ore the Mventh 
day following the drst loPJH^pP ^  

ad otberwlse the OHARQB 
b a t e  will be collected. No responsl- 
blUty for errors la telephoned ads 
will be assumed, and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . .  59
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Country Board—Resorts
Hotels—Restaurants .............
Wanted—Rooms—Board ........
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Apartments, Flats. Tenements 
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Bbuses tor Rent . .
Suburban tor Rent 
Summer Homes tor Rent • a a •*• • • 
Wanted to Rent
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Apartment Bnlldtng tor Sele . . .
Business Property tor B e le ........
Ferme end Land tor Sale .••••• 
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Real Bsute tor Exchange 
Wanted—Real Estate
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Legal Notices

WANTED—LOAD OR part load of 
fiunltura or fredglit enroute to 
Syraousa, Utiia, or Albany, week 
of Peb. 6th.- Perrett A Glenney. 
Phone 3068, 88W, or 88^ .

LOCAD ■ AND LONG OISTANUE 
moving, general tmoking, Uvery 
service. Our affiUatioa wltb United 
Vans Service means lower ratea oR 
furniture..moving to distant pointa 
Large m ^em  trucks, experienced 
men, prompt eervice, all goods tn< 
sured white in transit are features 
offered at 00 extra expenae to you. 
I ^ y  trips to New York, oagi^ge 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further informatlOD caL 30^', 
8860. 8864. Perrett & Glenney Inc.

sil v e r  l a n e  bu s l in e  offer the 
accommodation of their large De> 
Luxe bus for lodge, par^ or team 
trips at social rates. Phone 30K. 
8860, 8864.

FOR RENT^TfiREE, five and six 
room tenemanta, Mth ajK owdero 
impioveimmita. Inqulie at 147 ' East 
Oenter, atm t .ot.teiaphone 7864.

FOR RENT—4* AND. 6 ROOU. 
mtnta, all improvements, .^ply 95 
Foato: street telephone 6230 or 
4546.

2 RQOlf h EaTED; fiunlshed apart- 
xnent IdOal for teachers or hiisi- 
ness couple 38.00 pfer week. Write 
Eok'N. Heraild;

FoA R E N T -20 CHESTNUT street, 
modOT flat,- second; -floor, with
sdreens'.and 
pteihlses. ■ ■

-curtains. Inquire on

AT A  COURT OF P P ---------- . ,
at Hanohsster. wiRiln- and for  jU# 
District <ff Mhnehester.  ̂dn the 4tb 
day o f February A. D„ 1988. .

Present WXUUEAM R HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. • . . . . > ■

E sU ts'of Emily W. Pitkin M|ui-, 
cbestef. In said Diatrict, IneoinpetenL 

Tba Conservator having exhiuted 
Its annual account with' sara citMC to 
this Court fbr allowanee. it is ' 

ORDERED:—That the 11th day o f 
February, A. D., 1988, at % o'clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, m 
»i»M Manchester, be and the sahie »  
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said aoconnt with sald'estate, 
and this Conrt directs ths Conserva
tor to give public notlo.> to 411 per
sona interested thefein to appear and 
be beard thereoU by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation in said DtstBct, 
on or before February 6, 1933, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign post It. tbe Town of ,Mata- 
chester, five days before said- day of 
hearing and return make to this
Court. ___WILLIAM S. HYDE 

Judge.
H-2-6-33, -

BUSINESS'LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

RATES! 31.00 FOR FIRST HOUR, 
and 25c for each one half hour 
thereafter, starting Feb. xSth. Mrs. 
Lilia Bricksen, R. N. Houriy NUrs- 
iag, 38 Gerard street, Mancheste 
Conn. Telephone 7708.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bum While 
learning. Detallg free. ‘Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street. Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
f e m a l e 35

WANTED^ GIRL FOR general 
housework, and plain cooking. 
lArite Mrs. J. Kolar, Mansfield 
Depot, Conn.

FOR RENTrr-IN THE OFCTCE 
building at 86b Main street, a suite 
;  offices, suitable fur a doctor or 

kindred lines. Also a very desirable

at for ladles balr'̂  dressing es- 
UshmenL Eidward J. AoU. Tele
phone 4642.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th 
day of February A  D., 1988.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq 
Judge.

Estate of Phoebe E. Manning late 
of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased. _  .On motion of The Manchester Trust 
Company administrator.

ORDERED:— T̂ĥ t six months from 
the 4th day of February, A. D., 1933 
be and the same .are limited and al
lowed for the creditors •within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator Is 
directed to give'public notice to tbe 
creditors to bring in their olaims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this der ou the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the decea'sed last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the 
notice given. WILLIAM a  HYDE,, 

Judge
H-2-6-38.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
MEN WANTED—To Bstabllsh and 
conduct Rawleigb Routes in cities 
of iSou.h Man::^ester, WindsuL 
Hartford and Middletown  ̂ Reliable 
hustler can start earning 325 week
ly and increase rapidly. Write im- 
me^ately. Rawleigb .Co,, Dept. CU- 
36̂ V, Albany, N. Y.

LIVE STOCK-VEH ICLES 42
FOR SALE—ONE LIGHT Deliverv 
horse, one saddle horse. Cheap for 
cash. Call 3514.

80

87-

p o u l t r y  AND SUPPLIES 43
T ^  WEEK AT WAREHOUSE.— 
Scratch feed 31.25 hundred, laying 
Twnah with milk, 31>66 hundred, 
cracked corn, com meal 31.00 hun
dred. Manchester Grain and Coal 
Company, Apel Place. Phone 7711.

STEAMER IN D1STT.BSS 
New York, Feb. 6.—(AP)-H<Tbe 

Hungarian steamer Puxsta, a small 
freighter, ran into difficulty for a 
brief time this morning about 500 
milea southeast of Cape Race, N.

A distress call at 5:25 .A  m., 
picked up by the Radio Marine Cor
poration. said she had broken "her 
steering gear. A short time after- 
vard, however, Mackay radio pick
ed up a message jaying the dam
age had been repair^, and the ves
sel apparently proceeded.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, fumade cUunks qr fireplace 
lengths 37 cord or 34 load. Gray 
birch 36 coru. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rnsedale 13-13.

BOARDERS WANTED S9A
ROOM AND̂  BOARD at 311-Off per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3678. <

APARTMENTS. FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

• • • 0 6A
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FOR RENT—6 ROOM cenement, all 
Improvemsnts, steam heat, with 
garage. Inquire 68 Garden street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement; 5 
Ridgewood, street; garage.'Inquire 
L. Lentl, 178 Parker street. Phone 
5623.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with,aH 
modem Improvemente, garage, at 
41 Norman street. Phone 7557.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John- 
i,on Block, facing Main gtrMt, very 

m od ^  improvemente. 
Phone 8726 or janitor 7685.

FOR RENT—LILLBY ST. —I^ear 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam heat, garage. Inquire 
21 Biro street. Call 6661.

rnO. Malt Rit-

A BLACK crow 18 In the farm
er’s field-with a bounty on 

his head. Get two birds with one 
stone by cutting out j the puzzle 
pieces and rearranging them to 

form the crow’s silhouette.

Crow

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester.. within and. for. the 
District ' of Manchester, on the 4th 
day of Febrnary A  D.. 1088.

Pnsent WILLIAM S. HYDE: Esq.. 
Judge.

Trust Estate u w of Mary McBvltt 
late of Manchester in said District,
d6C63.se

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate, to 
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED:—That the 11th day of 
February, A  D., 1933, at 9 o’clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with saM estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee, to 
give public, notice to all persons in
terested therein to appear uq^ be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this ordei In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, on 
or before February 6, 1933, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign post In the Town where 
the deceased last dwelt, five days be
fore said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court.'

■WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-2-6-33.
AT A COURT OP PROBAtB HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manohester, on the 4te 
day of February A  D., 19M.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Eeq. 
Judge. ■ ' .

Estate df Etta Taylor late of Man 
Chester, in said District, deceased.

The Guardian l.avlng exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowi'nce, it Is

ORDERED:—^That the 11th day of 
February, A  D., 1983, at 9 o'clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Mauchester, he and the same le 
assigned for a hearing on the allow 
ance of said accoun with said eeta 
and this Court directs the Guardian 
to give public notice tc all persons 
Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by PtUbUshlng a copy 
of this orde - In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation. In said District, on 
or before February 6, 1983, and l y 
posting a copy of this, order on the 
puhltb sign post in the Town of Man
chester. five days before said day _ of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court. WILLIAM 8. HYDE 

Judge
H-2-6-33. ________________________

AT A c o u r t  OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th 
day of February A. D.. 1988.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq. 
JUdfiTG*Estate ot Ellen C. Cheney late ot 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.On motion of Emily G. Cheney ad
ministratrix

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 4th day of February. A  D., 1988, 
be and the same, are limited and al 
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the aald administratrix Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by poeting 
a copy of this order on the puhllo 
sign post nearest to the place whete 
the decease? last dwelt within er .d 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper bavlnfi a circulation 
In said probate district, w.lthln ten 
days from the date of this order., and 
retwrn make to thle court of the 
noice given. . _-WILLIAM S; HYDE 

Judge.
H-I-6-88.

‘^ 4  ;-eW.
^°:Stiite o f Franklin' H. Strofig late 
o f . Itenebcster, In xald .DlBtrfBt,. de^
®*rae^Bxeeutor kavlng a.-hlh.ted its 
adnliiistration account wttir ’ said 
estate to thle Court for allowMce, it
’**^ORDERBb:—That the*llth day of 
Febxitary. A  .Y).. 1*|8 at f ;  ^ ’clock 
forenbbn, ,■ at the Probate Office, . in 
said 'h^iihester,"be afid'.the*same is 
assigned for a hisarlng on tha allow
ance' o f said odmloisttetloa aqeowt 
with said estate, am this C«mri di- 
rectr .the Executor to-give puhllo . po
lice to .'-all persons Interested therein 
to: aPBbkr and be hdard;tb 'eon by 
publiaUing a copy of thfx order in 
sonie newspapef having a circulation 
in said D istrict on nr -before*Feb
ruary 4, :1988, and by posttw  a copy 
Of'this order on tbe public Sign post 
in. the Town where the deceased la st! 
dwelL'five days before said, day of 
bearing' and return make to-, this 
Court. k '

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-2-6-33.

~TMa ia tts laat al afatAiii^ dO ttfm lllto accouBt tko
detatUaff tbe aew federal 

taootee tax legoiBttoBs that 19-, 
vraxda of Nuea mOltaB more ettt- 
sem nm t ineet before March 15.̂

By BOBBBT TALLEY  ̂
'NEA Service Witter

WaShiiigtoii, Feb. 6 — Though 
tremendously increased federal In
come taxes are now effective, Wash
ington has h«urd plmty of talk 
about a possible return to the peak 
rates of war time and may hear it 
again at the forthooming special 
session of Gongress.

The suggestion for a return to 
1918 rates was put forward by 
Democratic leaders, bent upon 
en<Wtig a means for balancing the 
federal budget, at a recent confer
ence with President-elect Roose
velt at New York., -Itarouseff a 
storm of protest tritMn the party 
and without,’ but at last reports 
Mr, Roosevelt, WhUe pointing out 
that , the plan did not originate 
with him, was willin^vto favor i f  
“as a last resort." ,

Those Wari-Time Bates 
The war-time rates of 1918, as 

compared with tbe new incomo tax 
law now becoming effective, would 
boost the normal rates from four 
per cent on the first 34000 and eight 

notice to all persons Interested In I per cent on the remainder to six 
saia estate to appear If they see j p^r cent on the first 34000 and 12 
cause and be heard thereon by pub- |  ̂ ^  remainder. Exemp-

AT >1 COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for., the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th 
day • * February A. D., 1933.

Present WiLUAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate u w of James Mc
Veigh late of Manchester In said dlt- 
trlct, deceased. '

Upon application o f the Trustee 
for authority to ndortgage real estate 
belonging; to said Estate as per apqll- 
catioh on file.

ORDERED;—^That the said applica
tion be heard and. determined, at the 
Probate Office In Manchester on the 
Ilth day of February, A. D„ 1983, at 
9 o’clock In forenoon, and the Court 
directs said Trustee to give public

interested in

Did the right hand side of that 
- letter N * give you* the leg-ache? 
Here's the • way • the' letter is 
formed from the pussle pieces,

AT A COURT OF PROBATE; H E I^  
at Manchester, wltjiln and for the 
District of MancKeV'er, on the 
day of February A  D„ 1983.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate ot Lottie A  RatolUt late ot 
Manohester, In said District, deosas-
ed. "On motion of Robert J, Gorman ad
ministrator .

ORDERED:—That six. months,from 
the 4th day of February,'A.■'!>•. W** 
he and the same are limited and'al
lowed for the oreditors within-whlqb 
to bring In tholr clalme-against reald 
estate, and the aald adminletrator le 
direiiffed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In thelc claims 
wlthte said time allowed by posting 
a copv of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the plaM where 
the deceased last dwelt-within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper having z  oironlatlon 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from' the date of this order, and 
return make to this court o f tbe no
tlce given. ___

, . , -VYILIAAM-a^HYnB I
. '  , • * • .JnJge,'

' I ■ '.P.j'. ., . u V

The first year of manled liite la, 
according to an EngUfih expert, 
very trying on the nervea, a state 
of aflaira which qontlnuta until the 
yoQQg. famSy begins to appear.

lishing a copy of this order once. In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In aald probate district, and by post
ing a copy of this order on tbd public 
sign post In said Manchester, five 
days before the said day of hearing 
and return make to the Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-2-6-33; 1
AT \  COURT OF PROLATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District' of Manchester, on the 4th 
day ot February A  D.. 1933.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge,Trust Estate o f May M. Siller u w 
of Michael J. Maguire late of Manr 
Chester, in aid District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to< 
this Court for allowanee, It is

ORDERED:-—That the 11th day o f 
February, A  D.,' 1938 at 9 o’clock; 
forenoon; at the Probate .Office, In 
said- Manchester, he and tbe same Is 
assigped.for a hearing on the allow- 
an . of said account with said estate, 
and this Court dltects the Trustep to 
give-public noUce to all.p'jrxons In
terested vteerefh to.appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in so;ac newspaper hav
ing a ell mlatlon In said District, on 
or,.before P«*ruary 6, 1983. and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign post In the Town where 
tbe deceased last dwelt, five days be
fore said day of bearing and return 
make to this CourtWILLIAM 8. HYDE 

Judge.
H-2-6-88._____________________________

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manobrsfer, on the 4th 
day of February 'A  D„ 195A 

i^espnt WILLIAM & HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate ot Michael TUbrner late ot 
Manohester.;in said District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed its Administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance and application having been 
made for the ascertAinme..t of heirs 
and distribution thereof, it ia 

OBDEREDirr-That the 11th day of 
February,.: A  IV  1938, at 9 oldlock 
for6npon» ine Probate Office, in 
said ’-Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned fbX a hearing on tbs'allow 
ance 'of zKfd- administration account 
wltb said estate and u ld  applicutlon 
and this Court directs tbe ^dmlnlB- 
trator to give puhllo notice to aff per
sons Interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of thla order In some newspaper 
having a olrculgtl.on In said District, 
oi. or before Febru j y  6. 1883, and by 
posting a oopy o f  this order on -the 
public sign post . In the Tbgra where 
the deceased last, dwelt, flv ■ days be
fore said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court.WILLIAM. 8. HYDE 

' * Judge.
H-2-4-88. ..

tion allowed married rneov would 
be reduced from 32500 "to 32000, blit 
that of single men would stand at 
31000. Credits for dependents Would 
be reduced from 3400 to 3200 each.

The only time the nation ever 
hart an - Income tax as high as six 
and 12 per cent was In 1918, pay
able in 1919. Surtvtes then ranged 
as high as 65 per cent, compared 
to 65 per cent this year and 20 per 
cent lart year.

Here Is what a return to these 
vtar-time taxes would mear as 
compared to this year and last year, 
in the case of a married man with 
no dependents:

n e t  INCOME, 32600—Last year, 
ndthi^; this year nothing; war
time rate, 380.

NET INCOME, 38000—Last year, 
nothing, this year, 320; war-time 
rate, 360.NET INCOME, 36QQO—Last year, 
322.60; this year, 3100; war-time
rate, 3180.

In the above -r- for-the sake or 
comparison — the “ last year" fig*

ta 'peroeS^.tax, reduction allowed 
on "earsfid taemne" in, that 
No such credit was allowed in 1018 
and none is allowed . in the new 
'ISiW. ■ -littta FbDow DteMnitad Bleet 

Taxes on Mg incomes would be 
raised by a retniih  ̂teL the war time 
rates, but-not ShyTrimre. .rfbar s 
much ah Oiq ittdrefiae mi ’: snuOier 
incomes.

For example, th'i 3lOQ,OOOsi-year 
man vvho paid, tfixes 03 315,769 last 
yeai' and is paying -$8O,l0O this year 
would pay -un^w the, vtaivtime rate 
3^,030. 7 ^  milUan-dMU^-y(^
mxn who paid 3^40,000 last year 
and is paying 3571,000 this year, 
would pay imder the war-time scale 
3703.030.

These 3l,000,000ra-year Incomes, 
however, aje getting fewer.. ;.in 
1031 there were only 75 of ti.em. 
In 1930, there were 150 and. in 1929 
there were- 513. Income they ■rep'̂ e- 
sented dropped from 31,212,098,000 
in 1929 to 3162,997.000 in 1931; 
taxes collected on them dropped 
from 3191,054,000 in 1929 to 326,- 
292,000 in 1931.

A return to 32000 exemptions for 
married nien—instead of the 32500 
allowed now and the 38500 allowed 
last year— ŵould mean great num
bers drawn into the tax-paying 
army.
' The rate of the movement for a 

return to the war-time rates at the 
special session of Congress will 
probaUy depend on what the 1932 
increases bring in, says Lovell H- 
Parker, cUef-of-staff of Congress’ 
Joint Committee on Internal Re-ve- 
nue Taxation. Parker’s staff ad
vises both •houses of Congress on 
all revenue matters.

“Surtax rates under, the new law 
are already .a s  high asrSO ^ r  cent 
as compared with'a mfocimum of 
66 per cent in 1B18|«* says i'r . 
Parker. “That means i that if more 
money is to bp raisdd; by income 
tax it will have to be Taised from 
a lot of small taxpayers, rather 
thaw from a few* l a ^  taxpayers."

According to Parker, there are 
only two big fields now for a .'eve- 
nue increase on' a majoF scale. One 
taxes and the other iS.'ttw proposed 
sales tax, which the treasury has 
estimated would yidd 3850,000,000.

Bu' nothing ' can )>e done about 
higher income taxes untO the spe- 
dsl session of Congress convenes 
after the Roosevelt inauguration 

(THE. END).

DBS Year ^  
r’pita. New Yack 
er. tat a Tceasd fbr Bta . 
bf,6 fept y%  jaagam jt^.

^ey.teiud deCeated G ez fi^ .! 
:At Lake FMOid. .:. ■

Five Years Age ’ TedajrvBata. 
Bariy, the c m r
refbree of the iSntaey-Deiapeey 
fight to ChI(»ga/ w as/B M pta^ 
as a referee to D lto^  Wfid, .BW 
MeUhorii’s score of '297 won to®" 
Texas Open at Ban ABtenio.

Tea Years Ago Today 
lard signed for a bout with Floyd 
'Johnson, Iowa heavy, to be s$ag^ 

Madison Square Garden May 12. 
The fight was scheduled fOr 16 
rounds. The Massachueette l^[Wa-
ture killed a bill to ,Ucenae _ 
placers m. the state.

0 Fretoey, Ig 
|0 Pinney, Ig

• e e e e e e e e

• • e e • • s I

6 0 10

BUDDIES TOP HERALD
The West Bide Buddies created a 

three-way tie for first place to the 
second round of the Rec Junior 
Basketball League by defeating the 
Herald Newsboys, 35-26, to one of 
the hottest battles ever witnessed 
in Junior basketball to toWn. The 
West Sides, Herald and Collegians 
are tied.

At.halftime, the Buddies held a 
10-6 margin but the Herald fought I tmnnimwl induatriee, • which 9 
desperately and overcame this lead I attempting to combat toe piracy oi 
to deadlock toe count at toe end of st^e creations, 
toe regulta playtog period, 26-all. m “  ‘ 
a five minute overtime, toe Buddies 
scored nine pototsj while toe Hera’d 

I  was held scoreless.
The CoUeglans easily defeated toe 

Orioles, 48-10, using a fast pasting I  
attack that found Muldoon and

1 Koifik hooping them from all angles | 
of toe floor.

. Buddies (85)
P. < B. Fl
2 Chapman, I f  .......... .6  l  '
3 Briinly, If . . . . ’;..••• 8 2
2 l^eir, c '.....••••••  .'7. 8
1 Cordy, rg . . . . . . . . .  0 *1
1 Gustafson, r g ....... . 0 0
1 Bctabert, Ig 4 0

SKHJ: DEKIONS 
Paris, Feh. 6 .-:(A P )—Police an

nounced toddy that on Saturilay 
they seised 8Q0 sketches of sprint: 
fashVm models made at exhiUttmik 
to the leading style houses. . 
seizure was at toe request of toe as4 
soototioh for protection of artlMic

Police said toe sketdies were 
taken from a hotel room* occnpiecl 
by a na" who gave his name as 
Oscar Grab of Net? York. They 
queetioned him but took, no action 
except to ask tom to appear if re
quested to do 80.

By NAT HOLBIAN 
Star Player, Coach and Author 

“Winning BaeketbaJl”
of

Question—W h a t  tostnicttoas
would yoii give toe entire secc.d 
team U It was to be put tote the 
rathe, with the score at 86-23 In 
your favor, and iVt minutes of 
May remaining 7

Answer—TeU players to report 
to toe scorer first. Then totist 
upon every man going at top 
speed; since their opponents 
probably bt too tired to to ll^  
toem; have them freeze toe ball 
within the 'irea permitted; warn 
them to make their passes sjw  
attd to take no shots unless toey 
are underneath toe basket. Their 
real duty is to keep toe lead Md 
to add to it only when a basket 
is certato. ■*

TWO C3HILDRBN DROWNED

Highland Falls, N. Y., J-"-
/API—The joy that new, white 
snow brings to children 
tragedy to toe family of ,We***- 
S!Srin Ordway, Jr., of West ) ^ t .

Hie eon Albert, 7, and d a r te r  
MargMSt. 4, looked out toe 
yesterday and saw shining white-, 
ness e

“Pie

* 5 ?  j s s a a s  t ,
they adn’t itoihp J»pk. Fdnowlng 
tiny‘ footpitets,^ toe 
toem drowned lii a siritll ponff tpat 
hMds only six feet, of water. Tmy 
apparently had t i lp ^   ̂ on toe 
snow-covered bank, and fa^w,; in 
to>p(md. , ■ '1 * ■ .y,.

Califonfii^B; W ii^  
composed bf a bankear,' a •* t ^ y 5 
a . minister. 'toeotatifisUy p ita m  
the game wlto expert knowte<8» «< 
Its three chief 
medicine and morals.

Doyless Hin of Tulane, toe m - 
tional IntercoUesdate heavywel|dii 
hnvitig cham pi^ scfHsd a-..fliY^ 
round tetimical kayo over Lsb.;Bfl- 
linski of Blorida, Us flrst -h#Bege 
opponent this season.

m i

BAK m  BIURDERBD

Portsmouth, N. H., Feh. 6.— 
(AP)—Joseph Trudeau, 63, mar-1 
ried, ot Manchester,! N. H., was! 
found dead tonight in toe bakery 
vriiere'he was em plp^, a victim, 
police said, of a b^ong.

Anttme \mett, 29, . of - Salmon 
Falls; N. H., a cofWorker, was held 
for quesUeidng. He told p^ce he 
found: toe bod^. A tet^imoM call 
from an unkntfWn aoihree 'Hrected| 
toe police to toe abop.' .Ttudeau’s 
body was found in e<reariTOOin.' :̂ o-;| 
lice said toe copdljtlon-:Qt::.the ftont 
part of toe bMiesytindieated a fu- 
riouff'strufffele.->
' '  Trwkuuiieaine’ heN^  ̂ J®®” .
ago, :pipliee -iald. -  ̂ -

P on ^  said both asen spent toe 
day together. .

10 14
Herald (26) 

Brown, rf . . . . . . . . .  8
Johnston,If . . . . . . . .  0
34ontie, c 4
Sears, rg 4
Vennart, Ig '...............0

85

8
(48)

26

• a e e •

sees*

Raw sqgar, betoraslt ia 
throui^ a- i^ e t y , is ytikiw.

sent

Oolk^aiis
P. .
1 RagUakus, I f  . . . . .
0 Mmdoon, If 
6 'IHesh,-- 0 ‘ . 
i^Ckip^teri^C ';..
1 Tieineyif rg '. . .
1 jonea T g . . . . . .
1 Ohubhowski, Ig

Orioles (10)
0 Borillo, r f ....... . 0
1 May, If 4 
0 Cooke, c . . . . . . . . . . .  0*
8 . . . . .  1

B. F. T.
. 3 2 8
. 7 0 14
. 5 0. 10
. 1 0 2
. 4 0 8
.. 1 0 2
. 2 0 4
Wi> ■ — _

'2 48

\

- y  -ri

(RBA1> THB sto r y , TmBN

GAS BUGGIES—Everyman's Car I
B y  F R A N S  9 E C K

LOOKi ORBAfti OPP 'TOUR
C A R J  r m i e  i
USE IT I  HAVe TO 
5BND A  OREM  TO 
T H E . CLEANSR!^. WHY 
CAf^y YOU 

OUR OAR  
C U i A N f ^

r  CANT FIND 
ANY ORCA9E ON 
m .  X KNOW SHE 
DIDnY  6 RT THAT • 
OPOT IN THP

CAR.

RHEII A L W W R  T R Y W ' 
y o  W LA hm  ME W M B R  

OWN eAfi^LE E B N lM . 
iM  SETTIN’ TlRTO 

OR IT  AND 1 ^  
OOiN'iT^^ TEI.L 

N S R .E O .

I k

;r> ..V* ,v* il:

THERE
A  M N  OP AN Y 
6 R ^ # E  M  THE^ 

C ^ ;

\

‘ 'A .7.

H U H i

, W H ^ E ?
W N A T ^

6 R E A S E U
AND YOU 

po t : THAT. 
OH IRT OH 
FRESH 
.M0RHIN(|I$

The cubs loved toqlr nri& 
and bread aM .'tary tiandty Dpmigi
said. “1 think you two e o t e k ^ P ^JuBt see tob way you eatt ;  ̂ *

“1  try-to feed yotf ftani’n  a p >®A

r.- : ’/V*

iV,

,y >•’ A"
■'Vi*.

but 1 Trill atop tL pntty soon, if 
I you d(»’t sit s in ii^ " and PY 
to be a wee Mt neat 

“The ztinc ih drip^ ^  ttom yonr 
I jawe and tt >  sotamd upen 3 ^  
pawn rve navw;, . , ^
hears. How huntay .y«w aakH ha.

One bear let n  Uttle roar, as
itt ’twas begging . far apwa indra. 
Poor Dunqy-nSdiA  ̂ Bte

[use? You both a n  beYond na^ 
“Oh, dmekt l®A let 

I their fun " tha Inait®  ̂wMi, 
j.waiti ru 
m ilk foft- 
:,havo''

Thtai, In’
■ “You-.giP--'.
^wist admit i6n-j 
:̂tha tw0'haatakibp&7?'.i 

•Tka. ■ttab‘j'(
Itka ground.
?dla-i

I*-

they %n*t sUrnd Up." st|d>:
w l l h ^ ^ .

“Tin-ffiaarta of milk^
irAMI ' 8

I
day. r o  bet. 
ebmas, they will be 
in."

‘Yhen Duney, said.
The kuater told ; 

t»e..aome of bia 
•STe hta nme that' 

sman^.but toat.^wont 
an,.; m  J ^  to 
bean up, Btav 
asm knowB.*̂  :

•TU ^gtadly 
oilhd.' And toan
insMa amthi 
eiint, tm  an

StattU Ik a
toamvrith

m
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S E N S E  A N D  N P N S ^ 4 S E

A certain man owaa two carii' 
but geta along n*««*ycar garage, b^cauae hia wife uwis
one car aU day and hia eon uaea the 
other all n ight

Another highway peat la t te  
i r lv ^  who ia dawdling along 
ae aeea aomeoae t e y ^  to , aaa him 

’ w hw ' he hnmadiately *>icha up 
speed and carrlea on a  rtoe. IJne 
liird iatinotly
driver, inatead of apeedi^, ah|W 
slow down and permit the other 
man to pass. . ■___

Nelghhor-^Wby is
r>«<ti»rf blue on one aide and red on
the other? _

Speedy—Oh, it’s a  toe  idea. You 
should juat hear the witneaaea con
tradicting each other.

Driving Eighty MUm  An How 
Won't Get You Where Y m 'rt 
Bound For Much Quicker Than 
Double Pneumonia.

JIMPSON—How fast is your
flivver? . .

JACKSON—WeU, it  keeps about 
six months ahead of my Income.

Tourists are people who travel 
2,000 miles to Kodak one another 
standing by the car.

A woman ran Into another auto- 
mobUe and bent a fender. I t  wor
ried her. So she went to a  garage 
and asked a  mechanic: .  .

The Woman—Can you repair thte 
fender so that my husband w ont 
know it has been dented and bent.

The Mechanic (looking a t the 
damaged fender and then a t Jme 
woman)— N̂o, Madam, I  can t. But 
I can flx It up no that in a  few days 
you can ask your husband how and 
whero he bent, it.

Suggastlon for New Taxes; The 
motorist who continually sounds 
his horn in a  traffic jam.

Motorist—Is it true that the 
highway is open' all the way to 
Busby?

Brushville' Constable—Yep, we 
had to open it so we could flx the 
detour.

■Although It requires several hun
dred nuts to hold an automobile to
gether one can drive It.

Son—What does the word 
'chauffeur' mean?

Father—That is the name given 
to the driver of an automobile.

Son (after a  moment’s thought) 
—That was not the name you gave 
to the driver that nearly ran over 
you yesterday.

Advice to the Air-Minded Girls: 
I t  was possible to walk home from 
an automobile ride, but trying to 
land from an airplane with a  para
chute Is rather risky business.

. Aaothar Way to Maks k o t b ^  
Bafart When you dee a  thumb, stepJ 

I on it!

Before He Soloed: “Det’s runi 
over a  few th i s ^  together," said 
the automobile iipitmotor to hls| 
pupil.

Seme boya can drive with one! 
arm  on the wheel, the other around | 
the girl, and dodge traffic and 
matrtmeny a t the same t ’

Speaking of HIT and RUN drlv* 
ers pity the poor wife vrtio is mar
ried to a  and RUN husbandj 
timt catches a  train, street car orj 
bus every morning.

Parent (anxiously)—Nurse, la It I 
a  him Or a  her?

Nurse—It’s a  them.

DO YOU P O W  T H A T -
- Too much dancing is apt to affect 

the heart, says a  doctor. Too much | 
sitting out is sure to.

An “automat” beer - dispensing 
Tmyrhfn* has been invented to set 
out a  foaming glass w h «  » 
is dropped In the slot. I t  can t  be 
much of a  success until it  is made 
to say “This one's on the house! | 
and fit action to words.

There’s improvement here and] 
there, but the filling station business 
continues to hold up better than any j 
other.

Idle? factories are a  distressing 
sight, but for utter desolation you 
have to band it  to our ex-mlnia-1 
ture golf courses.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y sTil u.m.w>T.OfP.-̂  ____

Every little fellow Is some girl’s I 
big moment.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
Bv Blosser

|0  E&CAPt
BEIMS HIT 
BY P0 I50NE0

SHOT W 
THEM FBOM 

AMBUSH, 
FttPCKlE& 

AND DILLV 
BOWLEGS 

EACH TAKE 
SEPASATE 

SH oer CUTS 
BACK TO THE 

BEACHED 
'SEtKCERF*.

/

t h a t s  fu n n v - m e  b ea ti'h*
BACK HCCE, 
RHEUMATISM

y b

so m eth in* in  m e bones 
te l l s  m e  THIN6S AIN'T 
JI6T  RK3H T->-I COTTA’ 
FIND THAT B O Y -H E  
DIOWT s to p  T* PICK 
d a isies , ’CAUSE THEY 
AIN’T DAISIES T ’ PICK/f

THE GULF OF C A LI-^
^ l A  COMES PETE MENDOZA, 
HEADED FOR THE flSHING GROUNDS.

WE'LL WORK TH E  
WATER AROUND TIBURON- 
MIGHT TAKE BACK A 
LOAD OF t u r t l e s  I

Toonervifle FoU»
I .

B y P m t s i a e F e x
f iO A S I ^

know Ai<wT: a  lew ̂ w w u j ^ ^
C A L t ON y o u  6 0 - X W

t H e O f S  A C N O W O !

** Y o u  ARE GOING OVER AND CA tU  OH MV COUGIN KANSAS
CITY AND STAY THERE TIUW I  COME HOME OR 1  UL

k n o c k  y o u r  ^

r

** I  PROM ISED TO COME OVER AND HEUP THE 
GANG IN A 016  CW>D PIGHT » »»

<3 A

m0m

s
7 ’y>

OP OOUStt.VIMTUY* MY MAN,! JgMCT
TO o o ue r -m ssTC^f.-Bur-l cam

A3PFIDA/rrTO VB^IFY ns VBUCffYf 
AS A  VOUN6 MAM,W A SIAALLTOWH OF ^  i

AHS J  IW A P S T  WtDOX3PECKER-mATl  ̂ ^ ^
FOUMS AS A FLBDOINI&
I  TAUeWT THAT VYOODPSCKERTHS 
A U ^A B E T AND M0RS& COD&-*^'100K
MS m nes vom knovi^
I  COULD U K  APlUGr OF M&6SA6!gS \H 
FMNTT OF-mE WOODPGCKEIR ANO ^

—  \T WOULOTAPTHE 
TEtEOFAPrtKEY 
^W ITU  \TSS»UL 

WOTTlANSMrr 
THE MES6AOES

_

&

£ISi

^ O U N P S  
A LITTLE 

OOUETTFUL 
TO  US
WiN* •<

<5^

X'

SCORCHY SMITH A Better Understanding By John C. Terry

on-dutyh6iM
MOItnm. AKPI Wrt-WAHT VOUTO Hw/e
AMY PC WOWAL FeaiHS towarp me .

IT WAS NECESSARY T W  AtL HANDS 
pnCH IN '19 MAKE OUR SHIP 5AFC 

ICHLY AFTW.RBN6 
iTRYYHsrgiGWAVK

, T UNDeRSTANB TUR ^  
IsnUWlOM B E T ^  HQfN, 
SODGCNY. IfW EBEBN 
THINKING rr OYER

3!i

VfWASRimiBIt HI6M-44ANND 
OF VDU STRIKING ME BVfT I  HAVE SAID 
nothing 10 ANYONE SO 1 WILL fOROSX IT. 

T  FEELTMACTTHIS SOW rOFAlW PiS
hotfor/wb.

7UAvemOMR.GARRET 
AMP I  API lEAYlNG 
m e SLOOP AT OUR

/

t  aiasorrvI ^
I  HAVE AN IDEA THAT 
YOU WOULD R t  IK THE 
PICTURB LATTER-  
iAND CKJOV IT.
IS GRgCN QUiTTtNG, 

T b o y

'V tS .-B irr itJ i  TMEFOOD  ̂
PROSPECT 'WffT AUlWAS 
HlfA • HE'S ALWAYS HUNGRY 
VDU KNOW- /RID ALWAYS 
EATING. THAfriSWWAT 

MAKES CHBSTCR 
SDW fT.

\ 0 UR Friend,lED RANGER .Vw Eil.^^ HE’
lDLDHi^AHE^^tGHrHA^/€19 \CAM T CSPBCTFlMr 
UVE SOLELY OH TUROeMEATjaASS HOTEL SERVICE 
POR'BAYS ATTATlANe. THAT /  BUT IF HeDOES X 
WASTDOMUCHFDRHIAN. ( CANT BUVAfeHlAX 

CHESTER AMUry FOR BACKING OUT
.HAKE HVS 
CANDY W 
BEIWEEH

1 M ^  SAHTX 
DONTWISH A 
SIDVrUDlHf 
HEAT OF lU f  

YCS-EO 
SYM  HISl/MYM I 

I MUNCH

'll

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

CLUES/ S U I ^

m

UNP NO MARKS 
ON PGR SAFE* 

MAYSe SOM6  VON
knen  p e r  .

COHBlMATIOM/

CtTHERlHIcr, OR m  ̂  
WORK OF A FRETTY S M ^  

CROOK.

Ti-lTEPE ME IS  / RifiMY iM 
PROMT OF y o u -  MAVfiMCr 
FUM O P  T H E  PE O PL E  VYHO
CAUL, m e  o p - i  AMO y o o
L E T  H IM  G ET AW Ay
VUiYH IT .

'  UND LOOK. ONLY 
VON EXIT- YET HO
scratches on
PER FLOOR. VOT 

YOU MAKE UP POT? 
N _______

MUST BE A GANG 0  ̂ TMEM,Sim7S ^  PEV
AMp THEY c a r r ie d  t h e  MON6V 
OUT, INSTEAD O' PRAGGING IT , .  .— ^

in to  a  boat fr o m  d»  vihpow. a  
g a n g  o f  SOPER-CPOOKE/ DOT'S VOT 
DEY ISS, OR ELBE BOMB INSIDER MIT 

' V019  UP HELR ^

A L L  R lO H T,TW «i4 ~ 'r  
Y P lE O  TO  L E T  y o u  
Hm o w . i m a  Q U IE X  

GEMTLEMAMLy W A y, 
VYMO I T  IS  Ca l u m ' 
y o u  / BUT YOO oom t s e e m  
TD a p p r e c ia t e  a  FAVOf?^
S O  I'L L  C O M E R ig h t  
j O O T  >Mim iT/HEREAFlt

I T S  “TW’ G O V

pro’

WITH

% ^  ^  !  a ir.w i.U A M S
WHiy m others *.****FygtP̂ î ^*̂ **̂ ^

SALESMAN SAM

S cHb  tUOE. TteLLlM^ME'^ 
< W r SO M E PUPlW  GOOD 

CHRtOiM' tfeap A C C A

/

Sam Must Know Him!
F

By Small

-»<»i miw. I ' >*"•
MOO SWD A ,

m o u t h f u l ’.

7 r < TRY A
BHiMGte .

SUNDAE

h o u s e

S o 5 'M ^ ~ < W ~ V T  N Ie T l

Y  ^  ^
i \

Mo/W'

\
i bL.Y.

ft,

■7 ’

___  if .
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A B O U T  T O W N
The committee in charge o f the 

coUectkm o f CivU and Spaniah W ar 
rallea rnwinHug o f Chairman W il
bur b .  L o ^ d .  Mra. Maude 
Shearer, Nelflon L'Heureuz, John 
jenaen, Michael McDonnell and 
Archie Kilpatrick will meet in the 
Municipal building Wedneaday ever 
slug to arrange for the aaaembly 
and dlaplay o f the town’a war rel- 
lea. A ll membera are requeated to 
report at 7:30 o’clock.

The W. C. T. U. will meet tomor
row afternoon with Mra. C. P. 
Quimby o f 105 Cheatnut street. 
Mrs. J. A . Hood will have charge 
o f the devotional service, and Mrs. 
C. Elmore WatWna the program 
which will be in memory o f Fran
ces Willard whose birthday. occurs 

. this month.

Mrs. J. Fred Swartz o f GreenhiU 
street la ill at her home with pneu
monia.

The Mlzpah Group will meet to 
morrow evening at 7:30 with Mrs. 
'Ernest Moseley o f 169 Cooper Hill 
street

Wesley W axM ck has returned to 
his studies at William and Mary 
college, Williamsburg, Va., after 
apending the greater part o f a 
week with his parents here. He had 
as his guest for a few  days a 
schoolmate, Fred Roy, o f Spring- 
field, Mass.

Local people interested in the bill 
on “Absentee Voting”  are reminded 
that it comes up for a hearing in 
the old Senate chamber tomorrow 
at 1:30, under "Hoxise Bill 82.”

Members o f the American Legion 
auxiliary will have as their guests 
at the meeting this evening in Ihb 
State Armory, the .state president, 
Mrs. Frances Krause, and state 
secretary, Mrs. Margaretha HarUe. 
M ra Krause will give a talk on the 
national defense conference In 
Washington last week, and Mrs. 
Mary Brosnan o f this town, who al
so attended the conference in her 
official capacity as state vice-presi
dent will also bring a report. Mrs. 
William Barron is chalrmsm. o f the 
hostesses.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
this evening in Odd Fellows hall for 
its res^ ar business meeting, Mrs. 
Jessie W allace heads the program 
committee and Mrs. A . M. Knowles 
the refreshment committee.

Sunset Coxmcll, Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet tonight in Tinker 
hall. Mrs. Bessie Parris, Pocahon
tas, urges all those who were not 
installed at the regular installation,^ 
to be present tonight.

Members o f the North Methodist 
Ladies’ Aid society are urged to 
note the change in the ^meeting 
place for Wednesday afternoon’s 
meeting. Instead o f at the par
sonage it will be held at the home 
o f Mrs. C. T. Blish. Mrs. Leonard 
Dart, Mrs. L. T. French and Mrs. 
Arthur Starkweather win assist.

The Home Builders society which 
was to have met thla evening at 
the South Methodist church, has de
cided to omit its February meeting 
on account of illness among the 
members.

Haven Emerson, former president 
o f the New York Board o f Health, 
and who has made health surveys 
in many American and European 
cities, be the speaker at the 
L^coln luncheon o f the Council o f 

. Twelve, Saturday, February 11 at 
1:15 at the Hotel Bond. Dr. Rob
bins Barstow o f the Hartford Sem
inary Foundation wiU also speak. 
Tickets for the luncheon may be ob
tained from Mrs. Ella F. Burr, dial 
4522.

D R . B R A D L E Y  M E S  
O N  O C E A N  Y O Y A G E I

fturifonl Mao, Eonner Local 
Physidaii, Soccraibs To 
Attack of die H eart..

‘fO R U r S  ALL R K I fr  
SURE TO ENTERTAIN

|l>res8 Rehearsal L u t  Night 
Gives 'Attvance View o f Loeal 
Mtitfcal-Show.

Dr. Mark S. Bradley, o f Hartford, 
form er Manchester physician,, died 
suddenly yesterday morning at nea 
foUowlng a heart attack on board p ou p s promise one o f ,the

Dress rehearsals for “The World’s 
A ll Right,”  the Community pousical 
show at High school hall tonight 
and tomorrow night, under auspices 
o f the Booster club, were carried 
through last night with the usual 
amount . o f . commotion and 
excitement that attends a
production where so many
have a part. The cast and

the Santa ^ a x »  off the coast o f 
Ecuador, South America. Dr. and 
Mrs. Bradley were enroute for the 
Chile Lakes, inland more than a 
thousand miles from  the coast o f 
Chile, and were to be go'ie 'six 
weeks.

Here 10 Ydsrs
Dr. Bradley will b4 recalled by 

manv o f the older residents o f Man
chester as one o f the town’s leading 
physicians. For nearly a decade Dr. 
Bradley conducted an office here, 
being located at Main and Eldridge 
streets. He also owned a house be
tween the Lincoln school and Penta- 
costal church. He was 65 years old, 

Dr. Bradley’s first public practice 
when he returned from  Ehirope 
after matriculating at Dartmouth, 
Sheffield Scientic school at Yale 
and serving as an interne in New 
York City hospital, whs in Manches
ter. He‘ was a member o f the 
consulting staff of the Memorial 
hospital. Dr. Bradley also served 
as secretary and a director o f the 
Manchester Light and Power Com
pany. He was a member o f Man
chester Lodge, No. 73, A. F. & A. M.

Becanoe Specialist
Dr. Bradley was a prominent 

Hartford skin, nose, throat and ear 
specialist who studied and traveled 
extensively. His home was at 956 
Asylum avenue. He was a native of 
East Jaffrey, N. H. A fter leaving 
Manchester Dr. Bradley ag^dn went 
to Europe for further study. His 
reputation among dermatologists, 
otologists and laryngologists, spread 
throughout New England. Dr. Brad
ley was also identified with numer
ous other business enterprises. His 
extensive travels took him to vari
ous parts o f Europe, Africa and 
South America.

Dr. Bradley leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Jessie E. (Goodnow) Bradley; one 
son, George C. Bradley, o f New 
York; three daughters, Mrs. Ferdi
nand Gordon, o f New York; Mrs. 
David Howell, of Detroit, and Miss 
Lois Bradley, a student at Troy, 
N. Ym‘ also four grandchildren. Fu
neral plans will await the arrival of 
the body in Hartford. Mra. Bradley 
is planning to accompany the body 
o f her husband on the return voy
age as soon as arrangements can be 
completed. The Santa Clara docked 
at Ecuador today.

naost enjoyable entertainments stag
ed in Manchester for some rime.

Harry White, who is announcer 
for the program which purports to 
emanate from the mythical station, 
MMM, is an excellent master of 
Ceremonies, and like most announc 
era, fills in with, a song. “A  Shanty 
In Old Shanty Town.” Miss Arlyne 
Moriarty, well known local soprano, 
sings a pleasing group o f favorite 
semi-classical songs, in her role o f 
“The Melody Lady.” Miss Gracb 
Tourtellotte o f Vernon, as the ‘T ell- 
Me-A-Story-Lady,”  sings several 
tunefiil songs during the Tiny Tot 
Parade. Boys and girls from the 
High School Glee club put a lot of 
pep Into the different scenes in 
which they appear.

Comedy aplenty is furnished in 
the Hill Billy act and country dance 
by a number o f well known business 
men. Music in this scene is pro
vided by Irwin Morton and Thomas 
Moore, playing the violin, Gus 
Waltz the harmonica. Thomas Con
ran and Warren Gerick will have 
several side-splitting specialties and 
dances and Jake Greenberg and 
Ralph Pearson will sing songs in 
this act. Andy Anderson well known 
minstrel singer, and Elizabeth Janes 
will lead off the “High Brown” 
chrous.

A  respite from  the plantation and 
popular songs will be found in the 
group o f sacred numbers by the 
v est^  choir, composed o f well 
known Manchester singers and a 
few o f the members o f the Cecelian 
club. A  male quartet consisting of 
William Spencer, Howard Giar.t, 
William Shaw and William Wilson 
will be heard in several old favorite 
Irish, ballads.

In the final scene, the Starj and 
Stripes Review, Mr. Pearson will 
impersonate Uncle Sam, Mrs. W. J. 
Taylor, Columbia, Miss Anne Mc
Adams, mother o f the Civil War 
soldiers and Miss Beatrice Clulow 
the Red Cross nurse. The costumes 
furnished are all colorful and appro
priate, and everything points to a 
successful show. The curtain will 
rise at 8 o ’clock tonight

Parads of 'Famons Rnm ef 
ThriDcid As He W a s M3Î  
r u e  3,000 Meter Race.

TRIES TO ROSS HITTING 
DOG, CRASHES INTO POLE

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association, will hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o ’clock In Odd Fellows hall. The 
Valentine social planned in connec
tion with this meeting has been 
postponed.

Manchester Grange is inviting all 
form er members to attend its meet
ing in Odd Fellows hall Wednesday 
ifight. The program which is in 
charge o f Past Masters John Mc- 
Loughlln, William Hills and Past 
Lecturer Mrs. Lucy Pinney, will be 
furnished for the moat pari by for
mer Grangers. It will be an open 
meeting. Refreshments will be 
served after the efitertainment and 
a. collection will be received from the 
active members., Mrs. Joseph Beh- 
rend and her committee will be in 
charge of the eats. Music for gen
eral dancing will be provided by 
Walter Joyner and Past Master 
Irving Wickham.

Manchester Camp,^No. 2640, Roy
al Neighbors, will told  Its regdlar 
monthly business meeriug this eve
ning at the home o f Mrs. Rachel 
Munsie, 123 Center street Instead of 
with Mrs. Margaret Griffin. Mrs. 
Munsie has been ill for the past 
month and is still confined to her 
home. Supervising District Deputy 
Rubyanna Koenig o f Capitol City 
Lodge of Hartford will discuss plans 
(or the state convention to be held 
In Hartford in April. It is expected 
District Deputy Mrs. Alma Ostrom 
Df New Britain will attend.

A t H L E n C  FIELD  
F O R N O R IR E N D

M artin M. Hansen, o f Mansfield 
Depot, <Mving west on Center street 
at 9:30 this morning, skidded into 
a telephone pole opposite the Cole 
Motor Sales showroom, splintering 
the pole and breaking it off at the 
base. The only damage to the 
automobile was a bent front fend
er and mudguard. The accident oc
curred when Hansen, trying to avoid»  1̂  1> A M  1 WU6U xacuiavû  trying w  avuuMay Be Built At KaygrouiMls ^

I  II I 1 n  • • against the pole.A$ Unemployment Project,
If Approved. P O LIC E  C O U R T

Plans for an athletic field for the 
north end are being drawn by Town 
Engineer J. Frank Bowen which 
will include a cinder track, one-sixth 
o f a mile in length, two baseball 
diamonds, and a section o f the field 
set apart for field events, such as 
discus throwing, pole vaulting, 
jumping, and similar sports.

The project will be viewed by the 
directors o f the Manchester Emer
gency Employment Assoclatibn, and 
if deemed feasible, will be started as 
soon as the plans cue completed.

The proposed athletic field would 
be located in that section north o f 
Lydall Brook, between the brook and 
Edwards street, and will be accessi
ble to the students o f the Manches
ter schools and the Y. M. C. A. •

Edward Kaufman’s case in Man-i 
Chester town court was continued 
until tomorrow when court convened 
today. Kaufman charged with 
reckless driving was scheduled to 
appear before Judge Johnson today 
but asked for a further continuance 
which was granted.

Mr. ank Mrs. John M eduskey of 
Foster street a ii back home today 
after enjoying the thrill o f watching 
their athletic son, “Smilin’ Joe, 
score another track triumph Satur
day .night at Madison Square Gar
den in New York City. During their 
stay in New York, Afo. and Mrs. Mc- 
Cluskey were the guests o f Rev. 
Joseph G. 'M urray,' pastor o f St. 
Rose’s church on Cannon street.

Yes.terday for dinper. a t the Hotel 
Astorj Father Murray had his 
guesti not only Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Cluskey but alw  their two Sons, 
Joseph and-John, both o f whom are 
students at -Fordham college. Mr. 
and Mrs. M eduskey also found the 
opporrimlty to visit the new RKO 
Roxy theater. They returned home 
last night by train.

’The Millrose A. A. meet wias the 
first that Mrs. M eduskey had seen 
her famous son compete in, since the 
intercbllegiates two years ago. She 
enjoyed the race immensely, yet 
hardly more than her husband who 
has step Joseph compete in  numer
ous races including th e ' recent 
Olympics at Los Angeles'. In fact 
both were so thrilled at the exciting 
race that they failed to observe 
exactly, where Henry Brocksmith, 
Indiana's great runner, finished.

Brocksmith was regarded .as one 
o f Meduskey's^ most formidable 
rivals in the United States but in- 
their first meeting the Manchester 
boy proved far superior. “Herfialsh- 
ed at .least fifth or sixth,” said Mr. 
M eduskoy, “but I ’m not certain 
which.”

“It might have been even further 
back. Joe tOok the lead at the start 
and then Brocksmith went out in 
front for several laps, Joe droppmg 
back one rime as far as fifth.

“Then Joe began to pass one and 
then another. About the same time 
Brocksmith, who had been setting a 
fast pace, began to wilt noticeably. 
t̂ nOen he began to fade he fell be
hind fast. Joe took the lepd again 
only to be'closely pursued by. a chap 
named Follows, form er Wisconsin 
emd Oxford riumer,' who gave him a 
real battlfs down the homo stretch 
losing by. only about fifteen yards. 
It was a thriUihg finish, concluding 
a. race both, my wife and I will re
member for a lonjs' rime,” Mr. Me
duskey concluded.

Mr. M eduskey: said that thirteen 
rupnor'o took psurt. in- the 3,000 meter 
event which Joe won. They were 
Paul Rekers Of the New York A. G.; 
Paul Mundy. o f rile Nativity d u b ; 
Paul Kwiriy o f Belmont, Mass.; 
John W. Follows, unattached; J. W. 
’Turley, Yale; Herbert 'prefferson of 
the .LCeadowb^k d u b ; 'Joim ' Ryan 
o f Manhattan College; John E. 
Kearns o f the Boston A. A ,; J. E. 
Vaughn o f New York Univeislty; 
Geoige lU rker o f New York Uni- 
.versily and Waiter Sohultze of the 
MiUrpse A. A . Additional facts may 
be found on the sports page.

M eduskey rims again tonight, 
this time in a mile-relay for Ford- 
ham. He will be the anchor >man 
on the Fordham team.

iL F iD i^ A O lH O E D S
1̂  ANNUAL li lQ U E r

. , • .... • ,■ ’ . . 1 . * I
F ifty F b m en  and ^ o id a  Eat 
, T M isy , Listen T o . Sp^jehra 

a i^  M i^ e A t Teaily "A ffair..
' Hose Company NO. 1 o f tbe-Man- 

.chestbr Fire Department held its 
annual banquet and get together 
;Saturday evening at the fire head
quarters, Main at Hilliard streets. 
A  turkey supper was prepared by 
the well known chefs in the- com
pany,. Frank Billson, James Camp;- 
beV and Jack McNeill, and served 
under the direction o f the banquet 
committee, Lawrence Moonan, chair- 
man;..Walter Moske, Joseph Stones- 
ki,. Jacqb Schwartz, Thomas Scott 
and William Griffin. Secretary Grif
fin-supervised the decorations , of 
red and white. More than 50 o f the 
firemen and guests were present.."

Harlow Willis was tOastmasmr 
and made a good job o f it. Judge 
William M. H am ey'bf’ Hartford 
spoke on “Machinery o f the -Legisla-ii 
ture.”  Other speakers were Edward' 
J. Murphy, William P. Quish, Chief 
Edward Coleman o f the Manchester 
Fire Department, Chief Albert Foy 
o f the South Mimehester Fire De
partment and Foreman Albert Yost 
o f No. 1.

Fred W emer was
evening. Former _______
William Campbell sang “When W sh 
Eyes Are Sm iling’ and “My Wilo 
Irish Rose.” George L. Graziadio led 
in -chorus ringing. Joseph Shoneski 
played the harmonica and three o f 
the D’Ubaldo boys gave musical 
numbers, all of which were greatly 
enjoyed.

•I.\ v*« w

Nwcnry At F o v  Above A l 
Light Freezes To 
H ^ w a y  Surface. y

3 p i^ s t  for the 
Police Captain

ANNOUNCE RIARRIAGE
Mrs, Sarah Buck, o f Birch Moun

tain Road, Highland Park, today an
nounced that her daughter, Miss 
Florence E. Buck, was married on 
January 27 at MlUerion, N. Y., to 
Joseph E. Moriconi of this town.

Miss Dorothy Holland of 398 Hart
ford Road, who has been confined to 
her home with an attack o f grip, 
hopes to resume her work in Hart
ford' by the end o f the week.

r ^ L M S
DEVELOPED AND 

‘ PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Rot at 
StoreEntrance

KEMP'S

—------  • - a.
Manchester was today in ^ e  

midst o f one o f the coldOst waves 
which has struck the section this 
w in ter.'T h e lowest temperature re
ported here was four above from 
the home o f S. A. Buck on -iHrch 
Mountain .'.Road in Highland Park.

Metter’s Pinoke l^op- reported 
seven above at 6:30 t ^  morning 
incUoating- that earlier in 'the morn
ing the thermometer must have read 
close to five above. The cold seem
ed, afl.'the more intense due to the 
comparatively mild' winter weather 
Manchester has toen- enjoying.

Due to the slippery condition of 
the - roads- fo llo w ^ , .a^.i^ght, snow 
that froze to the surftoq several 
near accidents occurred on the main 
trunklines over the week-end. 
large sedan overturned on Spencer 
street Saturday night after skidding 
off the road and another.car skidded 
against the curb on lower Center 
street, breaking a wheel.

Motorists proceeded with caution 
around tovm on streets which were 
coated -with ice. ’The highway de 
partment sanded sections of the

wik* Riaiy
'depwtineiit

MOTOR 
REPAIRS

We have brushes for all 
types o f power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELE(.TRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St., Manchester 

Phone :40€0

Fancy White Turnips
Bushel dellverod

Special Prices on Wholesale Lots.
FRANK V. WILLIAMS

Phone'7997

f

R E SO L U T IO N S

BEAUTY SALON
 ̂ SHAMPOO AND 
FINGEB WAVE

$1.00

niBUC
Wia>NESDA^Y, 8 P. IL

/n in a o t  H A i x ;
ttetreakhinits. 

UBWUeeine! ' t . 
tSokBta.

. WILLIAM J. BURKE
WHEREAS— Ît has pleased the 

Supreme Commander o f the Uni
verse in His infinite wisdom to enter 
again Manchester Tent, No. 2, 
Knights o f the Maccabees, and re
move by,death our brother. Sir 
Knight William J. Burke.

RESOL'VED—^Tbat we sincerely 
mourn his departure to the bourne 
from which no traveler returns and 
where, in truth, the stars shall be 
his tent and the Deity his light 

RESOLVED—^That we extend our 
sincere and most heartfelt sympathy 
to the bereaved relatives and sorrow
ing friends, o f our departed brother 
in this, their hour o f sad affliction, 
and direct them for com fort and con- 
solariou to Him jwho doeth all things 
well and without whose knowledge 
not even a sparrow fall to the 
ground.. ___

RESOL'VED—That the altar and 
charter of this Tent-be'draped In 
memory of oiir dniarted brother for 
a period of ninety days and that 
a copy of these resolutions be pre
sented to the liereaved relatives, be 
spread in fun upbn.fthe records of 
the Tent and be pxddished in ^le 
Manchester.Bvening Herald.

ALVIN L. BROWN,.
H. H. SPENCER,
L. N. CHAPMAN.

FEET Hm T?
Delmar l).^lurtiH ;
Foot f  ^

174 Mala

$

Cfio/urii-
DAINTY FEET 

SHAPELY ANKLES 
G RACE-PO ISE

thhig. 
dowfy

Foot trouble is a serious 
Those aches and pains 
but sorely put lines in the face.
Wearing shoes that are not prop
erly fitted distorts the feet^ 
swells the ankles; mins the shape
liness of file litnhs and robs one 
of grace and pense.
K  yon suffer from your feet, by all 
means attend this special Dr, SdhdTatPOOT COMFORT

Wed. and Tlmr8., FeJ>: S-atfd 9
It your 
wffllM

What you will bam absat 
feet at.tUs Demoeslratioe 
of Bb'time iMiwfit td^ratt

gtaff
of Dr. Wni. M. Sdioll, Amedes’e 
fatmost Foot Sporial̂  He WiB 
1m sMiitod hy oar ovm RBipert §oe 
thbiiapflrtsnt.occsfioB. 
iToa wffl iM all the newsst of Dr.

SebolTs.Appliaiiees sad R 
fiM rdievhugbM t i o ^  M 
kmd and Y o a ^  1 ^
the exact .oondftton/of .you-fiwt;' 
sdiat catiMS,tIbm,to,k^ and 
yon can dnoy inmwdiBto'ind'lmi.'

Tmwdl idsobe ii^ea adrioeasla' 
the and-typo M ilibo

■hoidd weai:. ̂  RsmoalMr A s v 
> aad'lM sure tn'lie liere.’

£ n i 
te I

VALENTINES
for everyone 
from Baby to 

Grandpa
Dainty Folders with real lace edges and cards,-too, 
that have the right Valentine sentiment.

2 5 c ?  35 ' c ,  5 0 c ,  $ 1.00
Humorous and Cut Oiit Valentines

I c - l O c
' Decorations for your party. Table Cloths, Napkins, 

Streamers, L a ^ e  Hearts, Stickers, Place Oards, Tallys.

T h e  D e w i e y - R i c h m s u i  C o .
Tewelsrs, Stationers^ Optici^ps.

.. 'IP w u  uotiOMbie that the 
c mcretetM glidrtyittf the stats were 
c car :c^iics;;-wtesga- &  - macfidsnî  
bed  atyspshes.ware iqr.and dangw- 
ouB to 'tfaflie. ------ --

I n  U G s l T  N A i e

-Annual* M eeting: and' Banquet 
' Held. . h i.. Bplt.on Saturday 
■ Nij:ht~-Tom.BiHiTO

'W iliiam  Leggett ^  Hill 
street, was elSctMl pjresident of the 
YD a u b ; o f Matonssterviri: iHm an- 
nual banquet:-meerihg held in Bol
ton S a tu ^ y . night, succeeding 
Harold Doiigan,- -  Alexis Tournaud 
was elected -vlce-piesident; darenee 
Wetherell, aecrotaty, - and Edgar 
M orgto. teeasum .-.

A  c h l c k e ^ - d ^ e r . ' s t y v e d  by 
dsano' -and 'the" evenfi^ {was .-spimt 
reminiscing eu experiences of the 
membem o f rile jSeth Division in 
France. OeuL'Tom  Brown o f Hart
ford, a-form er commander o f Oo. G. 
102nd, in France, , was Qie-guest o f 
honor. Edgar-Morgan dfictoted as 
master o f ceremonies^ dtiring the 
evening.. AU officers o f the YD Club 
are former members o f . Company 'G 
in France. -

-■K-j
’ ,

-
A^vaty .  

ing of the Bdttcatlonal 
h d d ^  WadBeediflF^.-JB|lk,:. 8 . ’R 
o’clock in the. Aoditorinm of the t 

— “ ■ 'ueialt' hour { 
WiU b4'dmifhM^hedhiii«'Jtya^ vl- { 
tat iMttarainiiit'̂  ho-hnill^t .baforo 
the <dub. tor dlajaiaalottr aid 
ibporta df the Vi|too8:coi^^ 
that have 

'tyunty on tha#iiftciirou wiU be aty-*;
- en. It la hq;^  tm||k' jpnat 'maftrh > 
■ty of the fo^mbenndp, .whicb liaa$ 
now readied 408:;lipc$witerr win be  ̂
prestori^^ew^bmuMnAire urged to I 
attend fids meeting ao that ^ey^> 
may become fanrtliar .with tiiet 
work,, the needs and .̂J .̂ jnobldns - 
of the^club. *11118 dub la taking a; 
very important' p i^  in the Uvea of - 
thh wbhool children of: Manchester} 
thrdh^ its welfaref .̂ ettvitiea. -That̂ -̂ 
people in Manchester are. becoming; 
more and more interested in the ' 
worit of the EMuearicod̂ ^̂  dUb is-: 
shown- by the great increase:' in] 
membership this year. '
ADVER’nSEMENT

Mrs. William Kronick o f *rhe W il- 
liose Dress Shop is in New York on 

trip.

fust Anoihet Heason Why : 
Women Ate Looking To HALES

RAYON
T 1

One-Piece
Two-Piece

• * ■
•  I f you’ve made a resolution to 

buy w isely .. . ; here’s yo'ur , opipbiS 
tiinity. A  special purchase ifi 
high grade, fashion-right rayon ̂ -  
jamas at a very special ^price-:- 
$1.00! Beautiful styles ill two- 
colors. Two-piece models as well as 
one-piece styles with sauey cap^ 
lets. Pajamas in red, white 
b lu e .. .  .pink with b lu e.. .tan with 

. peach .. .  .and others. A  saving 
you will not want to miss!

At HALE’S SUk Undies—
Main Flodr, rear.

WE FUNERAL iPME 01
WILLIAM

l - T H

An Eternal Tribute
A fd d  the dignified surroundings o f dur'mod- 

ern1mme,^a ^ e r if i .s e ^ c e  is lent gnuse and re
finement that ^dures in a lasting-tribute.

H A L E S  S E L F - S L R V L ’
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